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•are~,”wVOL. VXXIX. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 14, 1900. NO. 18.S3È SwwS-ïm. : -X-XZZT-.U -S-.-~-.izv -.'V=r-.rrrTHE FOREIGN ENVOYS STATE THE SEA IS CASTING DP ITS 
VICTIMS ON YARMOUTH SHORE.

M.GOE his now I

THEIR TERMS TO CHINA. RETURNED 1 LIBERAL MEMO!1She Must Send an Imperial Prince With an Apology 
Germany—Kill Eleven More Princes and Officials - 

Destroy Forts — Suppress Boxers — Stop 
Importing War Material.

Leadto Conseiva'ive Leaders to Meet to Name
Define a Policy—Western Seats Are Going for 

the Government—To Tender a Banquet 
to Sir Charles Tunper.

■a er
Eleven Landed in a Cove With a Metallic Lifeboat—A Graph 

Story by the Stewardess, Kate Smith—Bodies of Two of 
the Victims Arrive at St. John—The Coast 

Where the Steamer Went Down s 
a Notoriously Bad Place.

fj
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London, Nov. 13-Dr. Morrison, wiring ; Emperor Kwang Su to Count Von Walder- 
to the Times from Pekin Sunday, says: see informing him that lie (the Emperor)

“Pressed by the common de ire for a was *Te'n® kepta prisoner and was unable 
speedy termination of present conditions, ‘thw ""ecuLn^ occurrod *** ^ 

the foreign envoys have finally agreed to with the matter.’’
the following terms, to he presented in a The National Liberal Executive Commit- 
conjoint note, which, subject to the ap- 1 tee has adopted a resolution endorsing the
proval of the governments, will be pressed ! government’s plan of policy, and especially Ottawa. Nov. 12—(Special)—A number

3sa?rs: srsavs rHs.’E“,ES"3:s2! £ ss | 3sasfiF?sïM h*, h*».|m ascssrj2N?s$inflict the death pena tv upon eleven princ- ridicules the Tmpennl chancellor, Count of d D j . g’ .ar?rtlt Dr0^c in the tor- ter we had left the steamer abo-uit five troubles die a natural death Dr ('hahot
es and racial,, sWv onm-d and snsnend Von Buelow, as “The Kaiser’s agile nZT- > Pmekneye PolDt and mPP°9ed >=8" Partition bulkfcead of the forward minu.es slie rolled over and went down tank
provincial e-amihat’ons for five years wher ger,” and calls upon the Reiclvtag to “Re- te,’day to be Captain Harding’s was First .v°°a; ,1 H?s,m my ,ro°,™ came oar and bo h the other beets went w.tb her. 
the outrages occurred. In future all of- gain the lost confide me of the German ! Officer Newe.l’s. Captain Harding’e body ''c The forward part “I heard someone in our boat say ’She’s
ficia’s fu .inglto prevent anti-t-reign o t- people through an energetic opposition to ! naa not yc« been found As far as nan water name d™ and Part of the ; hrolten m two,’ and we heard a crash,
rages within their jurisdiction shall be dis- the China policy of the government.” , 7. . . , eame dow-n dear.y to tlie aftir sa- I never saw anything of her or the boats
missed and puni bed.” „ _ . .. ... °e ascertained Ohe total number of levés loon- The side entrance was also smashed | afterward. Hhe last 1 saw of Cap- am

(This is a modification of Mr. Conger’s R,iport b> Von lost is 34. “• made the forward saloon unin- j Harding he was getting his boat ready,
proposal). “Indemnity shall be paid to the Berlin, Nov. 12—The following report Yarmouth today is plunged in deepest oaoitabie. there tvere two -ady paseen- ! I saw several per» ns on the ship as she 
states, corporatidna and ind vid 'a’s. The halted, November 8, has been received mournm6- Buzineea is practically eue- jfers* MacDonald was in a state- went down and heard a cry from them.
Tsung Li Yamen shall be abolished and its ht re from Field Marshal Count Von fendad and no other top.o is discussed aDd *“yed there, and the Lawrence . I sanv Oaiptai.n Harding sanding on the
functions vested in a foreign mmi-ter. Ra- WaCdersee: I but the terrible tragedy. girleame to the after saloon from the for- raid of the steamer just before she went
tional intercourse shall be permitted with “Major Graham, with two companies of ! . Arrangements for funerals are now be- “vE'f MacDonaldI never left her i down. ; Rent, 1,221 ! Mriffit-r, 744.
the Fmperor as in civilized countries. the Past" East Asiatic Infantry, the Sec- mg made and the>' «’ill trobobly be held 1 ,7‘"t “nd *°’d har “When the ship broke in two I heard Dalhousie Nnv 12 At th= nffini,! g™

“The for-, of Taku and the other forts ond Squadron and the Second Ba» erv, tomorrow-. During Saturday night and ?haetUEdar ™°7"g fthat \e ,had ° take a terriMe scream, winch I will never for- lara? on todav the rôfurn’ns Xlr 1
on the coa t of Chi Li shall be razed and proceeded from Tien Tsin via Chung-Ying S“nday mor=tng wreckage strewed the ?,bhep bT°ata a"d ^at aha had better dre get os long as I live. I lwd Jam!R^fl
the importation of arms and v-ar material to a pomt six kilometres north on the el,ore from Pembroke to Pinckney’s ,ke La"rance girl came out on deck am positive both other boats it R , , . , b' 4 7 ™ ^r"
prohibited. Permanent legation guards 'eft bank of the Pei Ho, where he had a I ,Point- ln Lha v-icinity of Chebogue Point f'®, MacDonald: , : V™' do«'n «®Ü> the the steamer and vicAUister but 74/ l’“1 ‘ ““J Mr‘ . h N , l
«ball be main ta n d and a'so guards of s’d^h; encounter wrjth mounted Boxers, lt 16 particularly th.ck. The boat’s super- “ad remained in the aft cabin ail night. I ; tient ne:ither of them got away. With ex- i ‘ 1 er but 744, P*‘,<ker
communication between Pekin and the and has arrived at Tung Pa, 12 kilo- structure was broken to fragments and 'y and see how.they cep don of a few bnyjses and a bad rfhak- j (rbso». 2,937 i «cUod, 9,861 Montreal, Nov. 12—It is understood L
see- metres east of Pekin. : b.ts of R fine the high water mark. Fur- "e,re ^‘t agalo“g-u&tulday m0™ng Sec" | aP I am ail right.” I P-,L* n K<ro P. Bordeur. memuer-e.eot for Ruuvule

“Rutisan troops have succe^uTIv en- niture. cushions, pieces of framework, LnV,f t‘ ‘!v lïS* Sl”P ,WaS 1 - n? IsT P^ "d” he the next speaker of the hWToI
onunilcred six thousand Boxers north of 3l“n«‘e», pitchpdne timber for tihe Nova d J , d7" 7?d.ndg4vCam€. ai°ng _Jhe bodies of Rupert E. Olive and J. C. .p - ,^ P„ e p f ™<>r"l"g7 Commons. Mr. Bodeur w„s depiltt
Shan Hai Kuan, losing four killed and 61 ; Scotia Central Roiiroad, packing cases of ® rj J?L T Üm 7", WA h?v??g Fr;-PP, victims of the City of Monticelln î ù , Si,. rr “ijj ,G' fT^’ ,2’937;. M.c" I speaker in the ,a,t (arliament and durb»
wounded. ; various kinds of good^ flour, «inks of 5**-J'»•'P *>trough the #Wer, atrved yreterday afternoon on ^cted I a. ot-, 81; major ty - t)1L. ^ gf ^ ^ Sir

“The Brï*i«h cokmms have returned meal, oil and aicoho, barrels, boots, buck- h gvi: ^l,b ‘I “ P-bhing and rollmg the Dominion Atlantic steamer Prince 76' Sho.t p ech s weic took his piece as -weaker He ha- there
from Poa Ting Fu to Pekin and Tien saws and thousands of miscellaneous artl ride t«,t of t t ^ ^ of ««Peot for the victims tmea’b ^,.a?d ** de". fore, had coos.derabm Len-nca ’in
Tin. The tetter column destroyed several clea composing her cargo and fittings were 11! 1 ' Rl,pert9 flagR floated at ba'f-ma^t. feated cand.d-te Rev. Dr. McLod stated ^ experonc. in toe
Boxer camps.” oast u.on the he,„t, Ld n“ Sa,turday morn,ng: was at times diffi- The remans of the Prince Edward’s !n hla address that the election would

Toronto, Nov. 12—The returns from the presidents of political clubs aed 
Algoma dominion by-election up to mid- i ers in the last campaign to discués 
p'ghl give Mh Dj-metit, Liberal, 274 mi- J ;x -ii.ion of tihe party. It is expected 
jority, wi th Manitou in and Michij icoten question of leadership will be the ' 
d.visrons to hear from. meubter discussed.

connection

IPossible Lenders The Quebec Election*.
Q>\ ibac, Nov. 12—(Specal)—Ran 

' ere in circu’aiticn Seturday that Prei 
Vairent would bring on the provit 

■1. ("ions shortly but from informa 
bitamed from the most reliable sou 

; ho--e rum, re appear to be rather . 
nature as lit is stated the goVêffin 
has mat yet token the mater into i 

an Ontario man nd Old Stars i Uts ndeiniii on. However, a meeti ng of 
fonvard Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. There executive council nanti be held here 
were objections again-t Mr. Foster be- mmrrow ait which the date of the e 
coming leader, Stewart McCleneghan has tocos may be decided, 
no doubt, but t me will d velop a man to 
take the position. A. E. Fripp, b« i rister, 
considers that Mr. Monk, of Jacques Gar- 
tier, or Mr. Borden, of Halifax, ought to 
be selected. Aid. Bearing suggests Mr.
Kemp, of Toronto.

not mg-

libera! in ^nti‘h Perth
St. Mary’s, Ont., Nov. 12—Official A 

olaration gives Mr. Erb, Liberal, 10 ml 
jo.-ity in South Perth.

-

:

* I ihp.al for '•elkirk
Winnipeg, Nov. 12—The miering poB 

in Se.kirk were heard from tonight, en 
suring Mr. McCleary’» (L.beral) eleotfol 
by ab-ut 19 majority.

:

I 1

Bi s>*

“Imperial proclamations shall be posted 
for two years throughout the empire sup
pressing Boxers.

“The indemnity is to inc’ude compen
sation for Chi->ese who suffered through 
their being employed by foreigners but 
not compensation for native Christians. 
The words ‘Missionary’ and ‘Christians’ 
do not occur in the note.”

T YVe re having Frpp, v’etims of the City of Monticelln
■ u 1 dltl not sleep through the drainer, arrived yesterday afternoon on ,

nigliL. ilie bout m&s pitching <ind rolling •tihe DonxiTuon At'Antip <<tftA.Tnpr Pwm»p ^ Gil-son, 76.^ irz Szz ■ ■ -side most of the night, but li-.ted more the Rupert’s flags floated at ba’f-ma*t.
cast upon the beach and no small auan- ,,urday “10r,im8- « was at times diffi- The remans of the Prince Edward’s “"l luc e.ecLiun wouia
tity looted by the ciwds tC s-roXl uu ?JÎ}! ÛTu^8,.™ "CTe V0™* *>y officers _on„tLhe g?u,nd?_f co:TUPti,(>n

the beach all day. About 5 o’c,cck Sun-
says reined a^t L^n the b^chl0°H proved $ttat^Sf.nd

re pendent: , Daflv Ma^'Sst^ re^'ltabl ^ I l° t ^ M*0at’ ^ tome he^Jd tot^omlnfT”"' ^ MU”°y’ * ^ C0,MnerCial tmVel"

“NatJh’ uT Hankr “y that the Em- 1 cMenta ffi’Æ^Uere RuS^h'Lve pffi^onttX. Noi‘faTfrom °it ^re I to’dh—N 7 “ 1
ficiaTe whoea^liedTLeL°/ :eJe51Pl; Ji; °pp0aed the hoiating ^ Brit- four■ boim, whidh were identified later La!t bit afrlid ani for him .™ "L

m those of A. h. Eidndge, Herbert K. frightened, for t! at was the worst thing he i
: — • -------- .------------------------------------ 1— second engineer; I. A. 1<V pp, uav- could do.’ He sa 1.1: ‘All I can say is ’ 1er O. W. Co-’eman wou’d aVo arrive
i i^«u si, i . eUer lor O. Magee s bons, St. John, and that God will take- care of us.’ Then lie tc-rday afternoon =—' n.

deve.oped atlhelete, having been for years a seaman, loward the cove, a distance went away; was gone a little whi'e and II 
an active worker in the Truro Y. M. C. of half a mile, 11 other bodies 
A. gymnasium. found. They were covered up until

drags could be got down, when they

e
l

i -
Liberal Workers of Sydney Ward.

The ward workers in the Liberal inter
ests in Sydney ward held a reunion last 

fo ft** qu-t Si- Chnr|<»s n.g'ht in Lang*s restaurant. A very pleas-
I • Winnipeg, Nov. 12-(Special)-It has spent OhairnMii W. G.

The funeral ef tiie late Purser Olive been decided to tm.!.r a banquet to Sr *^ded*a.- Chfirma“ 8covü ad*
not the xvtUI take place this afternoon from bis (harl 8 Tnpp.r during his stay in Win ni th meting ,in, \ ha.pl>y 8Pe€ch-

not to get ’ate residence, 292 Main street. P6*- At a meeting Saturday evening, a lh * (-r0rra*D teaponded to the set toa»t
It was expected the ren a- ns of Travel- committee was appointed to arrange de- in * peSs®Lnt vem* 7^.J‘ Port1T, wee

____ yes- tails. The committee will me<t today to 1}exf. 011 . a^'?n an<^ ™®45 address,
Then lie tt-rday afternoon and his brother, Dr.’ll. <'onc'i:de the neress ry arrangements. Sir • ^anng with the pr.'sent political situa-

, . . . , . . v . , — --------—-----« oowsm, Charles Pat- Charles, accompanied by Sir Hihbert, or- td.on* ^r‘ PoJ^er responded to the toaet
were came back again. I think he said: ‘Do you terson, were present on the arrival of the rivcd in the city fr-»m the enst V i* mor-r- j . ^ar- vc,hn C. Kee, the effi"

ox- think I had better put on a life preserv- steamer take charge o-f the remains , inor- Hp ni the station bv a large C1.ent s-^etary of the ward, wae next caU-
' er? and I to’d him if he thought he ought ’ | umber of representative Con ervatives and ed uP°n- He to d of the ward’s good work

Tnnrlnn , . , , . and 10 pldces to hc ,h®d betteF Put one on- Then he did The place were tihe Motxt'olo w»a) lost ; eiven a hearty we.vume. , thc past election. Mr. Bart. Rogers
London, Nov. 1^-One hundred and forty , ^vhere th:y could be_ transferred to under- so and went away. I spoke to him several fe th mou4h of the Bav of Fundv then res. ended to a call and made a few

American cowboys and muleteers, who takers’ teams, when they were removed times afterwards, but don’t remember any- where the waters of the bav io:n the ! Wn,k fterore Plea nre happy remarks. Sterling B. Lordly thenZZS ffi1hondfrs°t BHriti h ^nsp0rts’ t0 Brodcville Hall. One drag bore a thing else be suffi SSStie.'ràlïïJJZÏZ'' rtSfldreL Ottawa, Nov. 12-Hon. Cifford Sif,on responded and detaLed^the battieM the

lnml in Saturday. They are mournful burden, seven stout men whom Later Second Engineer Poole came along wMli irfands. Numerous reefs and shoals has gone to British Columbia to take P01-1 campaign. Mr. Robert O’Brien, sr.,
liipn, '"the-r demmeaton of then- treat- the sea had green up after it had batter- to-where Purser Hilton and 1 were sitting, abound here, and old navigator» state nart in the election! there The banauet one of the veterans of the ward, was

rn h,ome J°u™c-V, and 'Qtend to ed out thœr lives. It is generally be- I heard the pump going and asked Mr. that the currents in this part are so to him in Brandira has therefore been heaad and told M6 version of the vic-
TW 111 comp am to the board of trade, lieved that these 15 persons came ashore Toole if the engine was all right. He said many and changeable that it is a’most nostpon-d tory. Caleb Larkin, a pioneer of the
They declare the rations! served had to be in the stranded life boat and that they Tes.’ I asked him what the pump was imposs’b’c to run on a direct course, ft ' ward, resinnded in a happy vein to the
tnrovn overboai-d; that they would have were kil.ed when towering combers daSli- going for and he said she was leaking is one of the most dangerous portions of Civil 'ervants' Contribution boa-it proposed to h s heaitlh. The press

n^pa, exorbitant rates ed them upon the shore. Many of them some and he then said: ‘Don’t be afraid.’ our coast, and in stormy 'weather a tre- Kïmroton Ont Nov 12—(Soerian— waa next proposed, to which Mr. P. J. 
y further assert that wore l.fe belts and other b.ood-stained 1 hat is what they all saul when ever they mondons sea renders it well ngh im- The Wffig sa vs- “It has tran-p tih it 1 Han on re-ponded in a very humorous 

Ihe he,t md OH ^ ^ 17 "hCre be,ta were picked up nearby. Upon the came near me. Pur er Hilton said he was p-^b’e for a ship to live. The waves a oamp4n fund of tap i vein, at the s ms time rendering to
or were unbearab e. rocks near the life boat were blood stains. Trehog nervous and a little dizzy. Chief beat on the rocks wiltib deafening roar .-and ffiy'ars mas raised throughout Cana- original song, composed by himself. Mr. -

Another of the many theories is that they knmneer \reg came along and asked me and spray is carried hundreds of feet da by the Cc-nsvrva.'ive civil sermnts who Timothy Keefe answered the toaxt pro-
tned to make the hiurbor and were cap- l* 1 was tnghtened and he to- d me to get over tihe land. were reoue tted by the T< rv leadera 10 P°-ed to the Ship Laborers’ Union, and
sized in the terrible sea whidh raged on some thick clothing. He said: Water is euibscr(be a® liberally as tiliev were ab’e 8!»oke of their ; ositr-n in tihe contest. A
about Oaf Rock. ™m'n8 UP and m Putting our fires out. Tihe Ha’ffax Hrra'd says; in order to hoirt the Grit* into cold commit!.e was then formed to look after

The mahogany stern name-board of a He told me to keen eourave up. Lrribera at the Halifax IWiel wait for storage. Big promaea of rewards were the ward’s ir.tereeits, and was as follows:
long boat was picked up at Comeau’s UBUrcos agnois rarg flying from J. C. Fnpp and C- N. Co’eman, two i made should .lie Conservative party W. G. Seovil, chairman; John C Kee,

eml-lv in the morning. They 1‘i-riv-Cert drowned on the Montieello. j again gain power.” J secretary; Jo eph J. Porter, Robert
Bn’h were well known here. Fripp was a , , w T, , O'Brien, sr„ Sterling B. Lordly, Timothy
bt John mon. Co’eman formerly travel- 0 F nd 0,,t Wh’"r“ h » fi **• I Keefe, ’llhomas Gorman. The meting
ed tor Eartmood & Co., jenvl’ers, New Montreal, Nov. 12- (Spec al)—The O n- then dis; creed, after giving cheers for the 

whS* ■ e ,eaveB ® .famijy- servaltlve association has called a meeting Libérai party, for Bftir and Tucker and
uaxe ring neeI- Creig. wire of members elect, defeated candidates, , the Queen,

the Monitrice’I o,
wtaa a Scott'‘iriirran "by birth,
■has resided in Halifax for a number of 
yeans, and raided a lance fiamr'ly who live 
on Mam-ard «iti-eot. The Mon^'ce’loa en
gineer in-ten-ded to shortly retire from the 
sea and this trip of the Monfcicel’o wou’d 
have probably term "-mated his long and 
hono-r^ib’e connection w’itih the boat as he 
expected to recedve an appointment 
mrineer asliore.

qjl my life, j James Oofle, who la among the dead,
, A . tlie mate’s iras a brother of Rev. Father Cole, of
boat was in the water and I saw per- St. Patrick’s church, Halifax.

A Y-rn from th„r?h,i. ^°Mt'
x, .OU-UT... London, Nov. 1»—“Great Britain has

"en “* ■N0T- 13—lhe Lokal Anzeiger pub- made a corteous protest to Russia,”
Itshes the io.lowing from its blmughai cor- 
re pondent:

Eldr.dgd told me his people did not know of the Rupert. The body of J. C. Fripp and that a number of bribers would be 
he was on the boat. I never realized we was immodia-dy taken "to Woodstock m Proceeded against.

to me he seemed to be nervous and agitat- 1er.
iwas

fjcials who accepted a secret message from ish flag.

:

ST, JOHN VIA ENGLAND.* \
a

Cowboys Protest. were

A Suggestion That the Second 
Contingent Return

BY THAT ROUTE.

More Casualties to Report 
More Men Are Afl at-Lt. Col 
Otter Will Be Given the Kingston 
College Berth.

and * pother Harmful
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 12—(Special)—The 

ntfameihtip Vancouver, which sailed from 
Liverpool on Thursday last, has five in- 
v ’ll' d.d soldiers on board, including two
lWn^fv TheLi*rereAla" lElm<>Ur’ Hill yesterday. It bore the word in gilt 
romty-Th'Td Regiment, Ottawa ; Cameron „ -n „ , , ,
McCullourâ G (1 F n A rrraww- loltcril’ n<ma. Tlie only vessel of this 
WAT VilnJ* p n n name ia the steamer Picqua, wltich sailed t t , .-S,’.- net, H. C. D., Bntisli fr()m p;ume October *>9 for Npw VnrL- "ass told to got ready as tliey were lower-
OnOnmba; Vtlliers Brown, Calgary, and j o;- tr,~ ôhureliill mn r,'- the boats and the tw’o girls were
Jamre Joy, of “E” Batery, who vras a aad « ChJ^hill of ChZ^ "i itffied and we get into one of the bar’s,
member of the Fifteenth Field Battery, ^“offi^e'pieqStTl67^’nrt tod before the

The high commissioner’s office has Net YoTsJLu“ ^editerraUean ^ ra’oon wrih me. SdnTnoT^L™,* all 
ai-.ed that the war office states the See- » , - , ® e Ins l'J' Company. afraid. There was no exerltemeint at all in

ond Ba'tiotira, Royal Canadian Regiment, „ . ? * ‘‘Owing is the statement of Miss the whole crowd- We went out lo the 
ra tiie Hawarden Castle, due at South- ..3 33, r th^ ¥,°J,1Cei °L «iter deck and got into the boat. We had
unptra on the 27th inat., number 14 .e , at , , on Friday to take chances and jump from the rail
officers, 285 men. I"01?1"8', Th* Wmd was, b-ow-.ng a little into the boat. Captain Smiiitii, Mr. F'.em-
Woimdod t p ip . bard, but not very rough. I asked First fog, Mr. Cook and Mr. Murphy were in
bounded at B-lfast Officer NewaU w-hen he came to dinner on the boat and helped us to get aboard.

Ottawa, Nov. 12— (Spécial)—A cable rnday how they were getting along, and Tlie steamer was rolling in the very heavy
from Sir Alfred Milner says that Corp. he said- we are getting a.ong all riglit, sea. I never saw such sea in 
Macdonald, of the 1st Battalion Canadian j,’ut d don t know what we will meet be- When we left the steamer

fore we get to Yarmouth, but I guess we’ll

■f

were Hhe lasit things I saw as the steam
er went down. After I left tlie sa’oon 1

Quebec, Nov. 12—The Mercury tonight 
suggests that the author.ties at Ottawa 
should communicate with thc British au
thorities to secure the return of the 
ond contingent by way of England, ac
cording to their expected wishes and their 
dispatch thence to St. John, N. B., as 
Halifax was favored with the reception 
of the first contingent.

lostwas on
but

sec- BU3GLARY Ai TRURO. Meagher’s Grant, Halifax county, over 
strange noises in tihe woods adjacent to 
tlie vii'age at night time. The" no,.-e re
presents a moose call somewhat, but has 
also the sound of a person in distress. 
People have endeavored to solve the mys
tery, but have not yet succeeded. Tracks 
iu the vicinity of where the sound comte 
from have been found. They resemble 
tho e of a sma.l calf. Some three or foùr 
years ago a deer was seen in Halifax coun
ty in company with a moose and it il 
now suj -posed that the moose has been 
made the v.otim of the huntsman’s piti
less rifle and that the timid deer is now 
roaming the woods and is r.-epona.ble for 
the disturbance at Meagher’s Grant. 'This 
is the on,}' deer known to be in Nova 
Scotia, and though dilig.ivtly hunted in 
past ye rs all efforts to capture it have 
been of no avail.

| ‘

James Hay Killed Bv a Shunt
ing Lngine.

as
SOLDIERS I in GULCHESTER.

Mounted Rifles, was sliglhtiy wounded at 
Bellas! ou November 5th.

war Offi. e Report»
Montreal, Nov. 12—The Siar\*i special 

cable from London says I !•»» war office 
reporte Private A. F. Vannornian, No.
4203, Royal Canadian Regiment, **U” Com- 
pnnj’, Toronto, died of enteric on tlie 7th 
inst; Corp. A. A. MacDonald, 2nd But-

—svrJSsa.iyssSfS x... a-»*»-». ^
tlie 5th imst. Pte. Vannorman was wound- the unenlP-oyed was discussed before thc auftcrii.des of this city have come to the

Two Living at Truro- One Going Back to 

Africa.
THE MAN OUT OF WORK. TORONTO BUCKET SHOPS. A STRANGE ANIMAL5 J RGLAR’3 80 Y IDENTIFIED.s

Truro, N. S., Nov. 9—Truro has 
among her loyal citizens two returned 
•oddiers from South African war fields— 
Pniva.cs W. Erakhie Trueman, a native 
of Point de Bute, N. R., now employed 
in the job printing rooms of the New 
Publishing Company, and Fulton Cou- 
noley of Cambden, a few miles from town. 
We are still represented at the front by 
some five young braves. At Truro Ac-

now
Problem Discussed by an Industrial Com

mission.
Impossible to Suppress Them Under Ex

isting Legislation.
The Station Agent Who Shot Him 

Exonerated Is Exe! ing the People of Ha'ifax 
Courvy — Cow and Calf Moose 
Cap'ured-- T he Antigonish Mining 
frcper.ies Bonded--Haisirg 6ig 
Potatots.

Norwich, Conn., Nov. 12—Coroner
______Ml Brown today gave his decision on the

ed in the fir-t engagement at Paarde- industrial commission today by Prof. John conclu ion it is impossible to suppress sh<kKin« of the burglar at the Gut.s’

&SSiT£SiXt£Vï LïtoM 1T"h.— JS«£Sl‘ïïtt55tSSfSSisa 1 ; t :t ; t “S .Lrz zlîîtsj; z rsrj sîs»!?r» a^arasffOld^b? the'ch üdrem1 e* nulS c Ï;? ! ° "" 3r Grant c'ated compulsory work to relieve pauper- tihe action of thc grand and petty juries fifedthe ra™am® ,aa uho € of Geo.ge Miner,
London, rvov. 13—Parliament will as* ism and pointed to the reconstruction of in tilirowung out the recent indietmemrs oi Mont,v,“e- Miner has spent tihe greater 

3, to vote the expenses agricultural conditions and the return of no more bucket shop cases would be sent xof t^ie .P®** Quai*-r of a century in
, „ , _____ are now labor to thc country districts as the most to trial rill the legislature altered the law. t“e ^0Imecfl;cut ÿtate prison for burg.ary.

expected to amount to fully £100,000,000. likely solution. He commended the labor

WiU bC THE WHIPPING POST. OTTER FuR KINGSTON. b«.g,rs entered the build,ng „„ ,a8,i6 A forme, at North River, five mi.es
halation6 He^^roraM T ™nrat . e ,77 -------- SUeCt by “Dg 2 ^ aad ftom o^e^hef planted.

be of thia kind in both the national i " aUPremC Court Judge Recommends It. Reported He is to Command the Royal P®116 od g*aaa- A small amount of loose year the .-time man raised L2 barrels from
and state governments in this county to ! -------- Milita v Collere change was taken and .orne article, of one bushel. Ihe potatoes are of a blato
assist in legislation and tihe execution Hartford Conn 10 T ,1 v- clothing. j va,aj.y- A Nova Scotian in British Ofll-

ïfAÏJïïÆ-j j ' . . . . T.rooio,
weal.hy meirohanls of I'ugwaeh. He pass- | --------- V„ti„„ T„, ♦ m.. i„.d 64 ,he business Men’s Association this among military men here that Colonel g,e»dUonahat8 throughout the maritime an a.-ple wughtng 23 ounces-two ouïmes
ed through Snell’-s Business College in Montreal, Nov. 12—Lord Strathoona in ot g r st Ulsso ved. evening, on whipping as a puniehmen for (>ttor 0D hi® return from South Africa Prov.nces, has movxd to Truro, having more than the hugest appie a* .th»
this town a few years ago and is a most an interview, stated there is no founds- , x, crime. He favored whipping but not the wU1 be appointed to command the Royal aoceited a cal] to tihe Congregational 6 ta,lr’
genftl and fine lookang vxnmg fellow. tion whatever for the rumor that he in- I , N®w 'ork> 12-11 waa announced Mif wh i t f wife hpafera nif. Military Colhge at Kingston, in succès- church in this town. He has labored for ' Mamie McNutt, danghtw of Dr.

Among the bo>n who returned from tends to resign the high commissioner- by the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. this . , , , , a era. nil s.on to Col. Katson, recently retired. tlie last four in Hants _llntv Pr„ 'Y’ F McNutt, foimerly of Truro, now
the Soutii African campaign is Harry 8iliD men hr I. 8 T .... ,, , .. Bans who knock people down and rob them, -----------------------—---------------tne last tour years in Hants county. Pre- ^ San Francisco, California, is shortly
Harding, son of H. T. Harding, barrister, ated his de.lire to do so T t n ln lm , ® ° bullies who assault passera-by on the Concessions to Ralroad Men ™us t0 tbat he w’aa ttXva>' Ior 10 >'“r6 to be married ta Ashton Potter, lieuten-
of Sherbrooke, N. S- Young Harding -------- ^___________ Northern Pacific Railroad Company will 8treetg| mcu who ^ witfa , Lonces.iQns to Ha Iroad Men on aocount of i„ health. j ant of tihe Fourth Cavalry, now serving in

...............................................................-

proceeded to Quebec, where he was en- London, Nov. 13-ft is officially an- the company. The property is nrov in plete the iails^nd nr-^ns he. da h. 7 r " ,PaU , 8y*tem- d«y« ag»- He was standing on the cow- of tihe well known banking house of New
listed and has gone through tho campaign nouaced that the Prince and Princess of such shape that the Edition, making ! » refo^ng tod rolutoA eff«t upontho» riora iTthe^atter^f n^ ^ 1318. ed»"‘e’ a,i«,ed “ front York of Brown Brothert, having mar-

wftft most unusual ngor. He was a well j Wale, intend to visit Belfast in April, j a reting trust desirable have («Ufted away. I tonÆÆ P th°“ j ST hsveLT^nM^hel ^ | "“m" is^co^rabT^xoitement at j te ** member 01

At Higginsville a few days ago a cow 
and ca'f moose were captured alive. Near 

i the same place a few days afterward a 
; man was chared by a voracious looking 

animal. The animal was strange to Nova 
Scotia, h d long, stro ng-look ng limbs and 
was covered with shaggy hair. The ani
mal has not been seen since and much 
s. erulation is rife as to its identity.

John Push e ha. bonded mining proper-

1

f I

gold by the children of the public schools.sursirs aarrsait sSSsfei?reoswe the young so.dicre. After tlie ALri™i. W^LC^
presentation both young men made short 
appropriate speeches, bo ng cheered to thc 
echo by thousands of young voices.

Private H. G. Bixnvu, of Pugwosh, who 
W6s invalided home from South Africa, STRATHCONA Wll I NOT RFSIfiN was in town this week. He has re-enlist- n nUVI A VYILL NUI
ed for the front and will return shortly 
to South Africa to serve in the Transvaal I Says He Never Contemplated Parting With

the High Commis,ionership.

Truro, Nov. 11—The men’s furnishing 
store of Fraser, Fraser & Co., (of St. l'ea ™ Antigon.sh to New York par

ties for 32.000,000.John) was burg.arized la it week. The
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HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 2S eenta

Hawker's Catarrh JDure.^„„

m
1. . V

Si

\

se

A positive cure iDr. J. Collis Browne'sChlorodpe &
Political News-Sir Charles to 

Relire to Private Life.
Receptions to Military and 

PiliVcal Heroes.
the French Wanted a 

Naval Demonstration.
nies during the yetr, and poked fun » 
he delay consequent upon the Europe» 
incert, when dealing with China.

.-as not appropriate for him, he declare»
> comment upon negotiations whale . •

. „ . '■sa’rail'sjg&gzxsrstzzp
Ddon, Nov. fr—The Lord Mayor ' Pcompact hich was distributed in parliament to ^ wag jn honor of her returned -»

wa8 Witnessed today by larg '.„rhi „ he "remarked, "represents th shows that early in March, M. Del- tonight it was in honor ot her
de. It consisted of the usual gh ^ flf most, i{ not all the powe tkc French minister of foreign returned candidate, Mr. M.

Sn^aof^3fS“H: trfcSiïtoŒÆw'S ruts upon which the veto was

^was^" out^ ih h^\xapd^eTtiiet,^vehsein"p to L view of the h^'j^ûruc" Lô. Jo*h ZZTcoJ^Ô campai ».=tX, m

and old lord maj'or3J'î'ematira < these fundamental principles fo, ,lccrtoiaty it was preferable to le. the The' ch“™ > \!ith a p,U-Sc of gold WM to stir up disratutactlon with the setUe-
iheered. There were no cm^n ,atl hey are achieved, the issue of the Chi pointing out that the gov- p*'fe“t‘*!i£blv en raved gold watch. E. ment of the Manitoba school qaes iou.
, but there w«e •nountedjen^lad nced not concern us very an, ?States had already pSeTthe mfademy. pilent- *«■£

$r*ab "îï0Tfte gun of the Britssi '“*• earnestly that the id' .c.arcd it would not parue pate m a naval t!iem with a cheque for }**■**““» chair, right doe™ to the humblest of their
’ A u^u^t the siege o .lle rhhna wdth “Our scant monstration, which w<as contrary to Us ^ in bchal£ Df the school chudrcn .^mp orators, the ilist th.ug in eve y one
eer powerful, as wen 1 invading , . t* stunendoi* ,>,w. . „ After presentations patnoac nddie.. es of thcIr addresses was chc Bcaool qucstioc.
y smith, was much c ’ India tree” or 01 approach, g . ■ . - , Von Buclow German minister or .1 were delivered bv Rev. D. A- . h stall ment of wh.ch they told tlic pubi.c^mounted men repreoenring India ^ rf govcming China instead of ^ under’dafe of April 4, also L̂TD. dTiIou W. T. Pipes and Hon. «“ the pope, the clergy not- the

Australia and bouth AJrua. be governed by the Chinese w .retg .’ blc iu (cban Tung prov- -A , ’ ,, xhc Amherst band was m : catholics of Manitoba. How this hoomcran,tat is probably ^emostbr.man o. ^ dan£rou>. , Æd^lcÏÏy calmed down.3 ^tendance The meeting was a most pleas- j has recoiled to their own dissatisfaction is,
«Mfc E-gum* Mr- George J. Men, toe jrotirm ’“f^interesting despatch in the ?“ ^ ^ a£tcl. thc str fe of the late j now seen_ ^ ^ ^ ,,JUSC oI sir

s banquet, toohp ^ Améri « |«rd oi tha ^rèwell to publ I ok, to Americans, is the telegram which , ticll campaign was most restful. wilJr il Laurler and his colleagues for the
emorabtc event k I oasion for « “ J confiden, I I. Uelcasse sent to the 1 ranch arobaesa- Toni ,ht the Young Men s Liberal club . ua adan ll0cpi tu sou.h Africa,

e-hfuepw»” ” Lu; who, i 1 -, b-«P°ke, the u, „ « Washington and St. Petersburg, (cndercd a public reception to Mr. H. J. |, have hu1r„ this from Conservative apaakers
■p'ssr.f'.is.»■«a-»», ’jtfsszr I vgtz&s&TLw■»isaf.'iâr.SÂ-*s~ixi.r.™“s

S £S!*ZT*i. 65» * riSST-SJ» «Î <£ ‘ S SfXnStiXSS? 3 «■ -*» .«v ‘ - -
t and many of Jf^VSner. Ia,3bu.ry' !°Id eblff ju-ricT Mr. Chn Stairs in China, France, Russia and the )ircg£cnt of the club, pres
5land, spoke as follows ot - I verston, tord chi j ^ I n,:it<.d Sta,tCij have acted together in pci- band piaycd suitable selections.

elections: ... . . I ompson Ritcuie, the ne^v _PP I ot Mrcement. He beheved thait this ac- „ratu!atiug Mr. Logan on his line ma _____________
We believe that the cause win I ,me secretary, and Sir R - - I )rd Ntdj] bc ma intained and that the "oritv in a very pleasing manner thc chair- our sister pcovinco may not know
* u the cause of civiiiaition and com jnlay, attorney gererab wltcd States will retire from Pekin on “ an‘calicd upon Mr. Logan, who made a t|lU but it i8 u3 well that they should,
wrîd honor. W« believe those lAird Salisbury, winei.^ng :up th«: pro.see ,ClFalne conditions as France and Ruas». splendid speech, in which he thanked the -'As for Quebec, It has endvrsed the send-
F . iin the root of all prosnent 1 bv propo-u g thc hea th ot t I Gpncial Porter that tiie maruiesta- ? v.Pn for the able sn^rort rven hmi jng of the contingen*,8, ami deleated Mr.63 n in the world. Thera jd maVor, said that some of the youngc ;n^ thifcontinu^d acxxird was ealeu- ^ the campaign. He also chauvin, Conservative ,who voted against

lhe distinguished genftleman (referr n, J irange and Transi aal colonies P I ,f General Porter, who beUeves Japan will battjes? win still in at the clow.: and ^ been preach.ug that the cry /that wou
XSr% nu1rt»te) who sits at my sidv. I t on such an oecas on. I birs^ follow the example. lided largely in the victor> aclucxcd. ^ ^ Liberals in Quebec was 'Sir W-ilfr.d •

was followed by loud and pro I A dance followed the banquet I The freUch mincer at Toldo, Sept cm- Addresses " were al.o delivered by Hon- ^tIct the FreneOi-Canadian/ but the ,
,u<*rQz which made tlhe go-< I inued to a late hour. I cr 15 announced -that Japan would wath- ' p pbek» A. 1). Boss and Hon. u • eharge ia a pure fab icat.on. On scores|U?ijiysatrsf» -isyxrSKs.’jn- ^ xsuisrw “■ "" iiz,îi,tssu-tirts 2,-ssrixsxv. 1—

EF 2L2,„. n- Sk&ÆÏS Ifcïïïs tÜEïHHsHs; America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women

gS-tSfjrri/iT 3S SS?SS SS-Z r,rs, handsomlev and phofuselv illustrated

^c/the RusarincmpeixM-, and others I intou. and all the available civ I «July 2_During Uic night tuc Amertcam lront of thc defeated candidate s re ider ce». ! ^ mot|ves lr[ ^ nature aga.nst my fc.- „ (1U16) PuWiahe<-'
P i /met in t’’« I'vcee conference a. I ational dignitaries. I ,ld KiR.inns catitured a barr»ade wluc-li i.ii,e,.al« are to be congratulated m ,cw couniryiaen of Quebec. They nr rn nt, .f,m, to rhirtV-rilX Lvige rttgti ( )rSfTâÆsira.5$ ; B- tar.r.r.nî.ç g» -**»tt™ »» ^<»,.

01m. rx The Gentlewoman
B rSÂsus&ïïï: , York *, «... cm™.. r. xiSVtS» —--p“-1 - V'“ - - -—-** “ 1 ”ro I New York, Aov. J-^tonn v ’ I ^ d{<l3 t honor to those who took wc.“re____ 1 -------------------- ---- ,lon j , Tarte was also seen by your authors.

condition,” explained th. iUor on the British steamer Dunrta. I ,t h) it_ This barricade trill henceforth „ . . <w!.esl)0uilel,,.. Tbo minis'er of public
3ier no reform, no improve I vag murdered early th s morning by Bet I ^ (x.cul[J;0d by the Americans and Uus- VVeeklV SfirVICB tO Ol- JOfin w6rkg ead that the people cf Quebec vo.eJ

SJ'SHsf rrà» "tF ” ” “ °” p“' '°b0 Continued- HEEB; xx'xraa -- - s sag at -t, a- is sa « t, « - - - - - r £ “ TT ~ *, .r «. »^ taiority of Lord Salishury’e hear I bricks of pain aroused all tne inert u ^ offcred by Russian troo,» ut otber sMe is the Lake Meganttc. She „e wi|| Sprd the Remainder of HIS Lite
Lri behaved thait this warning which wa- | he forecastle. Its occ jp aasa,!atlt, 1 han Hal Kwan to the British Hag. It he- wffl si;j fvcm Liverpool on Tuesday, the With His Family
SSk-Pi-rd ill his mast impressive manner I [eck and after d-sarming ,er I eves that if there be any foundation for u-11 leave St. John on the 30th ,, c;r ri:;irk>-

ti> the poeaibililty of French to ieat him blade and blue. He wasi ooler ^ thc incident will probably be 13.-a, and w JI « foUowed Montreal. Nov. 8-(Spcc^l)-S r Cma|-
vrterreti to un i I j , remain on deck under threats oi , .. . cdjusted by the higher ot- on the rotu.ii. Bin. Tunnel- '.tiiday announced denititely tint n.tagomsm. inmrai0D into the- $„ £*° aAore and locked up. Cor "dp'st€ü • weekly by the following steamships: Lake Tupp»^ ^ li[e for aU time

the United States wa ° evaded the guard placed on hm I x ^ has.been heard olUcially by the superior, Lake Ontano, Lake_luie and d üia h6 WU1 spend thc rest of hrs htc
rnal poM.ee oi tüe v 0, '^nabout 4 o’clock th a morning b. ^ « concerning lhe alleged an- Uke Ubamp.ain, thus afiorLng very to fa.miiy. He etrt.ee that he ..a,

a.p°logy | ind^Q the forecastle, armed with a .^n by Russia of the left bank of .«mr ftoUWea tor .the "modrimn ^ cffcrcd „ soat in every province m
••One of the circumstances which ha I oachinc wrench two teet long and weigh I he pei Ho at. Tien Tsin. . . i passengers end aH ueces-
—Le most during the last yea about ten pounds. He turned up the ^ colTespondent of the Associated t $*,n will be plewscfl to furaush all necc_

-—FFF,?srîE £‘FBf3?.5“SSFisBrlr "BFESEB

abandonment, which is close at ’ I I ortured f»r a Co"fe**'on. tank abaft the engine ropm and tipping -------------—---------------------- ••SiSSlM —•-irri—- -SSSffwàB SSSSSgS «etiSt,recently taken placera th. Lm -------- who was sentenced to death in connection Lpltndid pa^engcr aoconnuodaiuons Ut SÛAiiy people tfOSt tO UiC
Str-Choate replying a few minutes Uf Fredericton, Nov. 5SS StS t &. to pull them thrOU9h, *M ate
cr to the toast of th® Dtpknnetic Corps, I mnnation*^tm Mm'n - mc court ^iiferion from him, but lie refused to bright and well ventilated; therem^e also disappointed. Do not

msmM s^j
sxfsf*.«--»«• •^^ssesTii**»»*' x.vtis.,,«i«i«™. ———- <*»,«,«*•• «o***"

that his remerks had Ç^> ™ £Laugh- ton, L. Kdtdium, John D. Brown, WUliam - ^ Snowdrift, owned and salted for American Possession of the Phll'pptnes Kpe the liver> kidneys, bowels and 
instead of before the elect w. Baird, Francis Ivcrr. n.ve'ral years by vicc-Commodore WHett Not Complete. blood healthy by the use of Hood's Bar
ter). . includin'’ his address. For k’wlents—J. Aulmev All , Kidd, of thc Orange Lake Ice Yac.rt Cluo, I sapariila. the faultless blood purifier.
JSSVig-lsd'ssit s Wa,uw, x—-.... - jscresKiarksg

IL M »■«-' aiSi'E.VSft %s*\sr&trs.'Ut'a U - ors8L.”«
rson. S. L. Blenkhorn, H. D. Pickett, F. trc;,'h^s Though not a large yacht, carry- I 0f the Philippine archipe.ago must bc j cured. ’ William Ha skett, Bianttord, ..
M. Pidgeon, VV. G. Pugs.cy, J. McV 528 Kqurire feet of canvas, she ratified by the senate ol the United States. Scrofula-’’I was troubled with scrofu
Trueman, Ausr.Hu A Men, George V. a ivonderfuly fast sailer. She bold, official8 of the gtate department poai- M-rtS w™
Smith, T. Herb Whalen, Ho,ace J. ^ rccorf a.t Orange Like sailing over to dUcliss tbe transfer which | "connuended and alter I had taken three
Gcgue, Arthur T. Leblanc. the course in 17 minutes and 40 seconds. | t-velj _ • , .... ' hSis I Was well.” DanielRobisson, 52*

--------------- —--------------------Part of the course was windward work was merred to Jcatcnjay by the . , street. Toronto, Ont.
Biloxi Wiped Out One Hundred Build- and she covered about 1» miles. bTtofc^tttta£ n

ints Burned. ” . „ - about two months ago, that the transfei ;
6 Thanksgiving in Germany. | ha3 been arranged as far as the executive ,

i branch of our government could effect it. , _____________ _________
Berlin, Nov. 3—U. S. Ambassador v,ilite I’dbe state department officiais regard the j 1 HAad.,~piin ears liter ills: th« non-irriiaticg and 

presided over 'a wcll-atteuded meeting today yanda as absolutely necessary to com- --;dv-iâih»«im~iaVe wiiil tlood'i .SaiMjMiUa 
at which a committee was appointed to make I p]ete American sovereignty ill the Philip-

« ~~ - - — •■" hi t=SLf„rXt,5:Vr
‘uF'narnanok. rector of the University cf mumcation it would be m the c?c of . ic Umo;1 Colo., Nov. 0.—Loune trust, 11

Berlin will be i:ivi ed to speak and Ambus- department a most dangerous conn*, to ,, a daughter of a ranchman, was
rador Whita will deliver tbo principal ad- allow them to fall into the hands ol an- • L t nigllt dying in a patch ot

the : dress. I other power and thus constitute apermau- ^ u about halt a mile from her fathers
Thc ------------------ | cut menace to American sovereignty in ' ; ^ bad been stabbed no less

the Philippines. They were excluded lion. - foartcea times. It is believed the 
the original cession by the geographical was Wavlaid, outraged and then mur-

Nov. s.-Harry C. Hilltker. | boundaries laid doua in the treaty. h ,
I Posses are scouring the country m every 

direction and the murderer will probably 
be lynched if captured.

nowsfil Salisbury Makes a Pess 
tnistic Speech.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
Diarrhoea,Coughs,

Ottawa, Nov. 9—iSpevia!)—Hon. M. E.
Bernier, m ulster ol inland revenue, returned 
to the capital today. Pens interviewed, te 
said: "After having spoken at something 

Montreal and

Colds, Dysentery,Asthma,
Bronchitis

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.
J COLLIS BROWNE |l.t« A*

Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a UbVKO', 
to d. r.'dc which h« coined the word CK D 
h’ODYNE Dr. Browne is tun bOLF ta 
VENTOR, and as the composition of OUo>- 
Oilyue cannot possibly be discover-d y 

Analysis (organic suostam e, d tying élimin
ation ) and since his formula 1ms never b cn 
unbihhed. it i- evident that any state men

the effect that a compound •« •df“"«a pg j COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
with r Browne ? ^"rod>,“e mort V»Talee Vl> ^ me,„dlw wllich assuages PAIN

Tais csntion is nece. " . • renresenta o, EVERY KIND affords a calm, refresmog sons deceive parchisers by faUs E gle(, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and mvig-
_______ orates ti.e nervous system when exhausted.

Cholera
I’HE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 

Sept. 2H, 1S93, says
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me. as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
ex lusi -n of all others, I should my C H LO
RO DYr NE. I never travel without it, and 
it3 general app'icability to the relief of a 
large number of simple alimenta forma its 
best recommenibtiou.”

J. ovar 70 meetings between 
Riincuskl, I can faiirly claim to be in a 
pcsit.cn to speak with knowledge oi the is-.

taken in the

Vheldwas

And tbo main plank

ions.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chaocett T S,r W. PAG", WOOD 
Stated pub illy in Court that Dr J. COU.iS 
BROWNE was niidonbte .ly tbe IN VLN i 
UR of CHLORODYNE. that the wh"le 
.tory of the defendaul Freeman was dell her 
ftely untrue, and bo regretted to say 't l-a 
iKien sworn to.—See The Times, July 
lbOl. ___________

DiuToLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is the Ti.UK PALLIATIVE in Neurau 

gia G. ut, Cancer, To.'thache. Rl cnmatisl.-

DR. Î COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Rapid y

Spasm*. C<»1 c. P ho,Ht,‘ n. 
Important caution.-Tim 

TV! VI K Ns K S-XL15 of thi* RKM KDV !fve Vbe io many UNSCRUPULOUSAMI- 
TATIONS. Be careful to obsei'e lraclc 
Mark Of a 1 Chemists, 1=., L. l-2d., 2s. 
Pi S an 4s 61

,OLE MANUFACTURER-

da,
cuts short all ar,tacks of Epilepsy 

H v Rt »ria.

ill bc a m has

n-irl-ed Robert II Bell, the energetic liguces up to *0,000.000. They dwelt upon Ki^ ..resided- Amherst the precedent it would fonn for «to. e actiom 
H ter con- Th.s is the kind cf thing we have nail to 

‘ stand and those the issues on which the 
result was based. Thc Engl-tib sptaklng_ peo- 
pie cf our

à l fire it Russell 
S;reci

'LONDON, W
C

J. T DAVENPORT

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
ktad Onrefutl> 1 hi» Urea» Utter

v v„ such an occas on.
A dance followed the banquet and cor. 

late hour. The Gentlewoman
w

I
of the noted contributors to 

The Gentlewoman :î-,of w,mw~s«... ». «-b**?s g-str.sti'SrNordics. Miss Mary F, Willt-ns, Mns Ag c I Everett Hole, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs. 
Julia Wa,d H. we, J bn 8t,ai-to ’W inter Rev Edward^ B F. Tracy. Mrs. W. T. 
H ill Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust ^.'rndv"Black»el I t Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame
£:5,"&S: tii ct-di.'» «...s., mu,, m,
Ex Qucvn uf HitViui. ____

? The following are some

f

ssi KISSES
special arrangement with the publ sl.ers we are enabled to make you 

1 this marvelous oiler :•preceded by an 
Iriteh.lie said: Canada- EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

| ALL PORThe Geiitlewoman, one yzur.
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, \ $ 1.00.

DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never before was 
so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to

r

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

\Agents Wanted \

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of whicn is
riomTiÏLe°fVoer TH E FONTH IlVnÛ RSErIES?’

i

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Soo acres, and can, there

and good pay weekly;
a" wfï«e5l!râ!rô for Dr. Mole's oelohrated. Caterpillar™ which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. _

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side lme. 
is iu great demand. Write at once for teims.

rxpi
SSaP.irt>ury ----
hefld tlio reins of government 

no danger of any 
honorable and friendly re™ now Oj 

the Lmted states ana

disturbance of the

istin'g between the
0 Exceivfi^Uts reference to the Uumted 
Stiles the speech of thc premier ca t 
an extraordinary gtoozn over the gorgeou. 
banquet. Following dil'ecUy after the 
Colonel commanding the Gity F 
Volunteers, Loixl Salisbury start.cd ht;

«Aî dsr£
admiration of mOitary ' a'or cv m ^ wlich distroyed upwards ot 100
the populace must produce a ° -ld bu ldmes and rendered hundreds of people 
attitude on thc part of the outs de world ^ ^ Bi OI, -s a town ct T.OW poopD- 
when viewing English character. K ba3 a small fi e department, and the ire

Th ,,dtb lowered voice and almost dimply burned until it had nothing further 
> Thtr’ „ „„pnt he went on to speak to fupon. It broke out ebort.y alter 

trembling a ^-fnrv nnd the ravages midu ght in a salvon and after destiny.ng 
of the pnee of victory and b ™ “ railway depot, swept through to
of death, dealing especial^ with rue median o[ squares
Queen's bereavement m the lose o ; Cal-b.0iic church, sclxocl ami convent, two
Chr rtian Victor. Finally witb i uewnover offices and several fine brick
head and hands clasped, lie “tt®rfd a struenu-es were among the J>uld ngs dc- 
lioce almost a prayer, that Lord Rooerts swoyed. The total loss -« es-tmattd at $300, 

l'r»mred the sorrow now hanging ; m with $135,000 insurance, 
over him by reason of the critical cond. • been in the
tion of his daughter. Tears came into Root to Visit Cuba. age was to yoai-s. ------- - Ncff York, Nov. !)-An accident occur- -
the eves of the women and me.n move | I i-ed to tile auxiliary cruiser Buffalo, at thc
uncomfortably in their seats. The eden . w&sM -OIlj Xov. 9—Secrotary Root left j Fire in Eastport. Brooklyn Navy Yard today, tilie was
and solemnity grew oppressive. ! afternoon for New York and will sail ] being towed from the channel leading .o

Awakening from self-abstraction, tomorrow for Cuba. He intends to visit Eastport, Me., Nov. 9—Fire burned the I drydock. A et long wind was blointv
premier reviewed the events of the la oien{u Santiago and other points on owned and occupied by Lt the time, and the Buffalo swung aga u^
twelve months. Mr. Kruger and the Era ?Ln and southern coasts ot the dwelling h contents to- the prow oi the baùti.csh'.p Massachusetts. ■ , man -hont 40 years
pTeis of China, he went on to ray, had wWb he dW not see on his last Abner Leonard, vrith As a result a hole was ttovc in the Buffa- ompluve oi the Crescent laundry, is
forSd war upon Great Britain He mam- d Thfl ^^ary will be gone about day, entailing a loss ot $-1,000, a poit b amidships below tuc '^cr hnc. TiL- J »iiith an attempted assault on a

That the British war office deeerv- trip. ^ Hc has not yet completed o£ wbich (6 protected by insurance. | officials alt the yard say thait the accident ^ eialllt.yea,.^’.d girl, daughter of
ed great credit for the way in which it reDOrt but has made a draft of it ------------—■ -'• " I is not of a serious nature.________ of Monoton's well known mitizcns.
had handled these emergencies. wdlieh be put into shape during h:s rentrai Washout, --------------------------, . da’t ermw m for ore'.nvnarv examination

“Despite nebulous and fictitious attac v<} _ _____ Maine Cen I Fatal Mine Explosion. tomorrow ‘before Stipendiary Kay. .
, Up to improve all uie ae- *, a —— •" ■“ 1 _ ------------

w« of the war office,"he continued,“and Amateur Burglars. ‘ Wiscasset, Me., Nov. 0.—There is a wash-I city pa., Nov. O.-Oue man
^ utmost efforts will be devoted to that AmateuMBurgl on the Marie Central railway one nule MatoW fivey^her^ probably fatally in- --------
ta*; but I should rather deprecate any ^ N<nr_ p_(Special)-Two east of here. 150 feet of the Transferred I jured and 20 others more or less seriously ^ york) Nov. O.-Sfcaudard oil cer-EHHHEFs *•»“w-7.
bSeto ttowtiter country an/ the coi- Co.’s atocm ---------- -----------

i

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.L

FOR BELLE1SLE.

Steamer Springfield.
FAMILY KNITTER. - — V*

9.—Biloxi, M-S3., e!tu-Orlt ans* Nov. 
the Mississippi Sound, 80 miles from 

this morning swept by a

New
ated on

Simplest, Cheapest rest.

AGENTS WANTED.
Write for parti- ulars, Duvdas 
Knitting Machine Co. DunObS 
Out.S' dien- New Orleans, was

• A Girl Murdered. been rebuilt and put in thoroughH wing
order for the season's work, on and alver 
SATURDAY. Oct. 13th and until further 
notice will leave North End every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, at 11 o’clock, loea 

for the Belleisle. Scenery unsurpass-

PRICE $8.00
Mention tiffs paper.

15 A DAYSÜSS
R U mH "‘how you iu*>w to make |.ia daj
's. >À,' abso uiely sure; I furu sh the

work and teach you free; yo*t 
Jwww work 1 n the locality where you live 

Send me your address and 1 will ex 
plain the hnsinege fully :rvmeiul>ej 

r cuaventee aclear r»r»»flTof 5*3 for every <lay’s wvrK 
Ab»»'utcly dure: write at once. Address.
„ t. utei'M. wmote.. bo* g 7. wi»«sm.. o«

ed. Calling at all the intermediate points 
the river and Belleb-le, returning on 

This is a very

Victim of Sport.
on
alternate days at 1 p ni. 
tine route for tiie wheel, as the roads are 
good, and any person having to be m St. 
John for business Monday morning can 
wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive in 
St. John by early train Fare and freight 
low as usual.

Battleship' Meet.

r ”t:, .Lie Charge.
Dr. J. H. Ryan,Nov- 9—(Special)—A man 

Randall is under arrest here
Randall, who is a 

of age and

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals.

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses,
High-grade Spectacleware.

SÜSSaX, X. ti

B. E. WARING, Manager,
£2 Queen street.serious charge.

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works.

#one
Ran- HOME WORK.

wishing to work whole or Jobbing promptly attended to.
Spceitl Machinery made to order.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
48-5S Sroythc street, St. John, N.B.

Any person 
•spare time can earn g.od wages. XVo tu-msa 
Knitting Machines on several plans and sup
ply our workers with yarn free, oxpressane 
paid, to be knitted Into socks, etc., and re
turned to ue tor pay. Distance no tundranco. 
For further particulars address: Yorkshire 
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Canada.

t Still Going Up.

i ÀPhone 968,
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Stopped a Charge of Boers on 
the Rear Guard.

/ §M
The Gale on Friday Night- 

Some Places Heard From.
fv 1< •" -t ü

•( ! » .-------rr

yesterday with three barges for Provi- 
deuce, was obliged to put in Here on ac
count of the severe wefitter and report- 
ed that one of the barges, the Waverly, 
broke away while nmfhofèd oil Gull Isl
and. The crew was rescued. Tlie otter 
two, tows with eight men aboard, were ap
parently safely anchored.

superb in , Its ebrotttfie intensity' „>m 
antique sans «o boeuf Chinese vase, rt was 
mqâo Into & cabinet, an* bos today a . plaça 
of honor in the drawl03 room of a wealthy 
Hew Yorfc family. t*‘

Aged teak rivals ebony in. color, but sur
passes it In strongs., biStoty and durability, 
fleams and planks In good eondlton can be 
sold to shipyards and to the lumber dealers, 
i'tiat wb.ch is too craeked or disfigured Is 
purchased readily by the kindling wood 
ma nu facturera. In the old da-'s 1 bn 1-on 
bolts gave much trouble to the workingmen 
Who broke up the cieto, but an Ingenious 
Italian showed that by wotting them wl'h 
crude petroleum ,or kerosene they could 
be removed without illtilcuity, no matte- 
bow thick the rust of tbs years. Tiles- go 
to. the denier in old inou, and at the 
time, when the steel prices

Lieut. Peaty and Dr. Svens- 
den Reported.

t. Interesting |

Wusbihgto»,: Nov. '1 
Kinloy today answered Mr. Br 
sage of congratulation in the 
despatch.
“Executive Mansion, tWs, _

“Hon. William J.
“I acknowledge with .ctprd1 a 

your message of «mgratulatrol 
you my good wishes. Sy

(Signed)
Mr. Bryan’s message to the pi 

reached Cariton after McKinley tifj 
ed for Washington and was forvrS 
him here:

terwnrd the duke came to the French 
throne, and if bis head swelled it did tot 
swell enough to make him forget bis old 
fnende on this side of the water. Mme. 
la Coriitesee Poncetrain had been most 
kind to his royal lisgilmcss, and in return, 
merely os a memento, the then king 
of I ranee sent her the daintiest 
wateh, surely, that ever left the hands of 
a maker. It is not larger than a 50-cent 
piece, nor much thicker than a silver dol
lar. Its hiick is of graven gold, with a 
nosegay painted by some master hand, 
and the whole enamelled in a way that 
newer has been surpassed. Even the ring 
for alttocliing the guard is enamelled. The 
dial, as a contrast, is absolutely without 
ornamentation.

A much more handsome dial is that on 
a watch owned by Henry Clay. This 
vratdh was presented to Mr. Clay by a 
Mr. Watins, at the time mayor of New 
Orleans. It is entirely of gold, case, dial, 
hands and even the plates which hold the 
works together. As if when the order 
was given to make the wrntch there had 
born no limit put on the expense, the 
works are aianged in tire form of a spread 
eagle. The timepiece must have coat $300 
to make, but it is supposed to be worth 
three times that amount.

Mr. Elder scents to prize his Clay watch 
most, but the two French watches 
■the most popular, he confesses-

':

Sfvefe hi New England,
Cape Town, Nov. 0—General Knox 

gives great credit to the determination 
of Col. Le Gallais, never to lose touch of 
bho Boers. He also acknowledges the 
valuable work of the Canadians in frus
trât.rig the attempts of the Boers to re
take the raptured positions on Komtui 
river and in protecting the convoys and 
infantry from Boer attacks on the return 
march.

The Canadians gallantly stoped a charge 
of 200 mounted Boers Who had come with
in 70 yards of their rear guard.

Edinburgh, Nov. 9—It now appears
that Dr. Leopold Kann is the only 
her of his party of Arctic scientific ex
plorera who arrived at JXindec yesterday, 
on the whaler Eclipse, from Davis Strait. 
Dr. Kobe it Stem, of the United States 
Geological Survey, decided at the eleventh 
hour not to come to Scotland, but to 
await the first opportunity of being land- 
csl on the American side. Mr. Samuel 
Wambftth. of Boston, preferred to re
main at Cnpe Sabin for a time.

in an interview today, Dr. Kann gave 
some interesting details regard.ng the 
l’cary and Sverdrup expeditions.

“Lieut. Peary’S party,” he Said, “pass
ed the winter at Utah, on Smith’s sound, 

the spot where Dr. Hâyea had his 
winter quarters in 1860, and not far from

Boston, Nov. 9—From all parts of New 
England and from even a greater area 
came reports today of extremely unseason 
able weather and a storm of surprising 
strength and varying elements. In south
ern New England generally this morning 
a tremendous downpour of rain 
eompanied by electrical flashes, vibrating 
thunder and much hail. Along the coast 
the high course of tides made a disagree
able combination and left much wreck 
as a souvenir of an unexpected aerial dis
turbance. The storm did not inflict such 
heavy loss to shipping and property which 
njight have been expected from its seeming 
violence. The hail shattered great quan
tities of window glass, the wind tore off 
ljtpbs of trees, carried away lightly fasten
ed obstructions in its path and crippled 
wire communication, but there was no loss 
of life.

mem-
Winter in New York.

New York, Nov. 9—The first touch of 
wintry weather 
the trail of

came to town today in 
a west wind, which in the af

ternoon was blowing fit the rate of 72 
miles an hour. Up to 10 o'clock tonight 
no loss of life had been reported in New 
York

“VVM. M
was ac-

or Brooklyn, but reports of dam
age to buildings in the cities and suburbs 
began to come in.

present 
are so high,give a very fair return to the seller. An

chors and chains retain some mn-ket value 
to the verylast. They rarely go to the 
dealer In old metal, but are cleaned, paintod 
and stored away for future use.

The dunnage and inner planking are taken 
by house builder* for scaffolding, by lum
ber yards, and last of all, by the kindling 
wood men. With iron vessels, especially 
steamers, there Is less speculation and less , 
variety. The hulls are utilized for colliers, uhc 9cene of the Greely disaster. In Feb- 
and today at least in can be seen In the bay nmr.V and March of this year Fort Maj
or the adjacent waters. The engines are nesin, out- winter house at Bedford, on
not very salable. They are usually an- Pym Island, was thrice visited bv mtm- 
tlquated, and are sold to dealers in steel or | bets 
to machine shops. Where the hull is broken 
up, It becomes old iron, and brings seldom 
more than half a cent a pound, 
trade in frugal and even avaricious. Just 
as a miser pn serves his rags, although they 1 “ary himself in command of a si edging 
'have little or no value, so dame commerce party.
tries to keep her ..ships and steamships at “He reported that shout ten months
tTreugjilheer'weaïnU0 piously he had met Sverdrup in the

Sometimes queer discoveries are made in north of Smith s Sound
breaking up an ancient craft. Between the „ ,.n ,:omeination, I elicited that 
inner and outer planking is a wide space, '“’’"S' bad been engendered between 
whioh runs f.«m ton main dork down sonic- Eieut. Peary and Sverdrup, the former 
«mes to the keelson, into this drunkards rather resenting what lie considered the 
orten drop their belongings, thieves their latter’s intnition into ground, which for 
booty, criminals the evidences of their guilt exploring purposes, the American was in- 
a lid mischievous men tiho spoil of their vie-

\
Return to be Gazetted.

Ottawa, Nov. 9—The return o 
Charlton, M. P., will be gazetted 
row.

Many row boats and small yachts an
chored in the Hudson were swamped or 
drifted away. Telegraph and telephone 
iv,res were broken down and trees 
uprooted.

Buller in England.
Southampton, Nov. 0.—General Sir Ked- 

vers Buller, on the Dun vegan Castle, from 
Cape Town.reaehed the quay at Southamp
ton last evening at half-past eight. He 
was greeted by Lord Wolseley and his 
staff, as well as an immense assembly of 
townspeople. At 9 o’clock lie sat down 
to the mayorality banquet, the first of a 
long series of functions in his honor.

After the banquet he Was compelled to 
appear and acknowledge from the balcony 
of the hotel a great demonstration and the 
erowds promenaded lq and fro in front 
of Die hotel serenading him and singing 
patriotic songs til] a late hour.

Vwere -near
.CuresWeak M

■n JFree
election stories.

The wind being generally from the west-

tv tf «iss **erv ****plenty of sea room in which to weather to “Keen to iT'’1'3 o- u- „
the blow. In Vineyard and Long Island iM™n„ ^ , . e Bight, on
sounds, however, where there is always Wednesdnv ^ ‘ , r ^ o clock
danger in navigation, vessel crews were Stockton were ll?°11 Messrs. Foster and 
in trying position, owing to the frequent GTic-v had ,Urmng ‘,>n? 1-1,6 'y6*1shifts of the wind. One barge was lost I^lo to ti^to ™?'1^ bten tîÜmg 
in the sound, but without loss of life. reev jn<i , „ , , Jl° |It’. t,ll.ey kne'v
. At Bristol, It. I„ Cornelius Vanderbilt’s western heritage into

70-footer Rainbow went ashore, but lier absorbed in dAci^fJ°r"Ï2 were two 
condition is not serious and it is likely of their majorities t"1* 1,1,0 ‘"d'oated size 
that she will be floated before damage Xhev ^ r?<1 the n8ns.
is done to her hull. From Wood’s Hole bov T ate ' mto by «
to Eastpotti Maine, coastwise craft ns a on’is,. ti-romr” rel^lng* ;'1!',,.,-v°'u cr
rule, held to Dwir n-ehornges of yesterday, nentinanec tel the 1,1 .^"“dccl like im- 
Tl 0 United States Vickburg which is bound ^Tt““O

I guess not, my boy.” ITe was thinking 
” ,Bro<*; :<tKl g«3’«. The political atti- 
time produced a laugh from bystanders 
and a temple of toams on Hie ferry float, 
when Hie vehicles had been sorted out. 
^ie oan did altos procetxied on their way 
and in mil an hour learned the bov 
a prophet. J

o,f vehicles of his expedition. On the 
Dr. Hansen's party 

second, a party
iir«t occasion 
came; on the 
under Dr. Dederiok, arid later Lieut.Modern (ire

- The big
one, the one Is a poleon owned, is a tri* 
nmpn. It hm a muftic box inside, playing 
no less than 12 tunes, one for,each of the 
hoiira. The wrctcii has never been ouit of 
repair, and, from the looks of the inside 
a eomphoated watch and a whole music 
box, the thought of repairing is distress
ing.

Insures Love and a Happy Home Fo
How any man may quickly eufe h 

after year» of imtiering from sexual 
ness, lost vitality, night loeave, varii 
etc., and enlarge small weak organ* 
size and vigor. R mp'y aend y»ur nan

Junkmen Manage to Find Use for Nearly 

Everything—They Can Tell at a Glance 

What a Vessel Is Worth to Them-

gome

The Slang of Sailors.Ships arc like men. Some are stricken 
In youth; others in mid-d.e age, and a few 
7»ass away after many years. When man 
comes to an end there is always ,% bur^I 
place; but the «hip's only cemetery 3 the 
d«p sea. If iu its youth it runs ashore 
on a lee coast, or If in Its oid age it is 
condemned as unseaiworthy, it meats the 
same fate—to be broken up and sold ns old 
junk. This destiny, though proealf, la popu
lar to that small class in the community 
known as “marine junkmen.” 
numerous guild; R is confined to the great 
seaports, but it is thrifty, wideawake, and 
frequently, buya, unseen in Now York, some 
craft »tlrch has bien lost on the Jersey 
sands or the New England granite shore.

The metropolis Is, of oounse, the. head
quarters o<f this queer folk. They have tittle 
offices cu South and West streets, and many 
of thvin have so-caûled yarda on the water 
front. There is no special district which 
they favor above others. There are a few 
yards on the East river, some over Ln Jer
sey City, some in Brooklyn and others on 
tlhe North rlv«.r, the sound and Staten isl
and. The dealers are usually old sailors or 
ship oarpente.fi; but In their new calling 
they develop odd knowledge and huslecas 
traits.

from boston to ( h.nc.se waters, was un
able to put to sea and stopped at quaran
tine. The storm, however, did not pre
vent the great ocean liner Commonwealth 
from coming in from Queenstown and the 
provincial steamers ran as usual.

dined to regard as his own.
A barque broken u.p near Staten Island I a Sverdrup-s_ party had thoroughly ex- 

ylelded treasure trove otf this sort in the Plore(l the hilesmere Hinterland, map- 
shape of a bag of gold and silver, of which PjnS ont iX ï'egion that was hitherto a
the latest date on the coin was 1855. blank on the charts. Many of Sverdrup’s

A br.g which was dismembered at Red flags were seen by us.
Honk, n South Brooklyn, yielded a ghastlier 
find. It coneieted of manatLs and shackles, 
almost eaten away by the bilge water, and
yet retain.ng enough of their pristine ap- , . , , . ,
pearauce to show that they had been , cn- secmecl to be old and established feeding
gaged ln the African alave t:ade. In a grounds.
brigantine over at Weehawken there were “When tlie Peary and Sverdrup parties
the bones of a human aim and leg far down separated Sverdrup’s understood inten-
near the abip’e wi-.l. Whethor they repre- tion was to -explore the vast area of land 
aentea some fergotten crime or the prank nml :n ‘ H , , , A V
of some playful sailor will never be known. V P aroimrl Jones Sound,

Knives ana pistols, «words and daggers hoJX>, ,Vapo 1/den- 1 hohev« Sverdrup, 
are often found in this anc.ent hiding place, °,n 1'JI° Fram, is nrnv wintering in .Tones 
as are pieces of dross goods and other ma- | Sound, and my opinion, which is backed
ter ais wbioii seamen ,trcd to amuggle, but by that of the Dundee whalers, is that it
•hid forever In ord r to avoid defee,Ion. The will be imposeiMe for the Fram to come 
day of toe speculator is declining. Ships home this year. The autumn has b-enand WtodtT^ L^•'** ™ ™ 

10,000-tonner is driviog the email fry from 10 rendeT navigation next to impos- 
the race. It* la only a question of time be- sible.
fore there will be no more old ships to natives at Petravio reported that
break up, and when the skimmers of the they had returned from Fort Conger, 
sea will live and toil until the sea awnl- whither* they had gone to victual the 
lows them, or some rocky coast crushes | staton. 
them as though they were gigantic egg- 
•aihc'l.e.—[M. A. H. in New York Evening 
Post.

ihe ’Handy Mar.” has a ready wit and 
a perfect genius for inventing slang 
i^ere are a few examples- 
^ hen ;i Person meets with a rebuff Jack 

e%claims that lie has icceived “a slap ov- r 
the brows, or that- ^'hc has been brought 
up with a round turn.” To be pulled un 
suddenly for any offense Is to be “brought 
up all standing.” To be “planked” is to 
be charged on the quarter deck before 
of the ship's officers.

A talkative man is described ns one who 
is always “chawing his own fat.” When a 

is hopeless y drunk he is said to have 
. 5 back teeth awash."’ Semi-drunken- 
ness is described as being “three sheets in 
tlio wind,” or “half-seas over.” A man of - 
strange manners is suspected, of having a 
kink in his mind. Acute hunger is lik- :.T—• j

ened to ones “belly flapping against one's L W. KNAPP, M B. 1
bacthona.” address td Dr. L W; Knettp, 1822 |

Hhen Jack resorts to personalities he B dg., Detroit, Mich., and he Will gli 
doe3 not believe in , naif measures. A -end the free r Cvipt with- fn 1 direetiott 
stapid person is called the “two ends and ,liat any m.n can easily cure hiniseli 
the bight of a fool.” For the non-nautieal h,.mo. This is certainly a must genes 
reader it may be mentioned that the »"d the following extracts tahen fj 
“bight” of a rope includes that part he- his daily mail show what . men think of 
tween the two ends. To be “kegged”- is to generosity. ;•
be jeered at. A “kiddy fellow” is one , Bear sir Pieaie aerept my sincere this 
who is natty in annearance for yours n recent date I have*!- en ' our aA appearance. ment » ils roiuh tea end toe benefit h »T

A man who LS pale must not feel hurt e traordinary I, hue com e el, bra, ed ir 6 
if he is told that he has “a face like a 1 *m 1081 vtg .rous .a » he., a boy and 
scrubbed hammock,” while an unpopular ^reed r, ntih,
member of the crew is not infrequently pe uhs . ere exactly nhar needed 6 ntrev 
called a “swab.” Not to like the “cut and yi.or have comp ciely retu-ned «hd dttls;

3ffHSSrai!5idi'is
.ff'Æ'vsSraîTS-Sss 'tasSSEaSESEEold so.dier, but a young sailor,” does not ed in plain sc.lc e ve one The re. eipt isrt 
imply a compliment. The reverse, how- l"r 11 e KSk,11e and hp wapta every man oljUwj 
ever, is the ease wlien you describe a man ■ s. ;ij
as having “every finger a marline spike f’hfllY'h rtf fllilinl; QiSvil •> and every hair a rope yarn.” Such a man, LlUUllIi VI Cl 111 JjIJJ!, 
in Jack’s eyes, is a good sailor.

To “toe the line” or “toe pitch” is to 
;ketp straight. ‘ “Caught aback” is to' be 
suddenly surprised. When any hiug “takei 
charge,” it. is supposed to be out of hand.
“Slippery” is to be quick, while “ship 
shape and Bristol fashion” implies that a 
thing is to lie Jone in good style. To do 
a thing “handsomely” is to exhibit* smart
ness in it* performance.

When Jack wants a rest he snyst he will 
take a “fipell,” it may bo on deck or below.

After a more than ordinary hearty meal 
Jack will “let out a reef” in his belt and 
exclaim that he is “chock-a-block.” To be 
compelled to live on a daily allowance of 
a "pound and a pint” is to be reduced to 
the bare rations allowed by the service.
To be granted “liberty’ ’is to liave leave 
of absence from the ship.

M hen the watch are called of a morning 
they are expected “to show a leg,” as an 
indication that they hear the summons and 
are about to “turn out.”

In cleaning brass work on board rsliip 
two men usually work together and keep 
tlieir rags and other material in one box.
\\ hen they quarrel—as Jack ceasionally 
docs—and a separation ensues they are said 
to “part brass rags,” for at such times 
each man takes and keeps his own articles 
for polishing.—London Express.

term-.
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“In tho course of ottr hunting expedi
tion* in tills great tract of country quan
tities of musk oxen were found on what

Damage in Lake Erie.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 9—Tlie storm which 

mvept over Lake Eric yesterday and last 
nighit continues with umaibated fury to
day. The few vessels arriving here today 
enter the harbor with difficulty. The cap
tain of the passenger atteimcr City of 
Erie, which arrived here early today from 
Buffalo, reports tirait hr Hglilted the mart 
of a sunken voskcQ sticking out of the 
via ter ahout 25 miles -noi-Ah. of CefvelamL 
There was mo tidipgq today of £he steamer 
KaJiyuga, which ‘ \t^s ,reporjted last night 
to be adrift and hdlpj^sa àbout 35 milès 
off OleveJand. When eightcd ihe was lab
oring heavily, haring Iomt her rudder and 
«lux'. Tugs were suarted out early today 
in search of the disabled x’cssd. It is not 
be Loved here that tlhe urec-k reported by 
the master of the stoaror Oity of Erie is 
that of the Kaliyugo.

Elio Kaliyuga rtruck in crowing the lime 
kilns yesterday morning and was badly 
damaged. She Htnrted across Lake Erie 
with twx> tugs. The owner of the vessel 
here feed certain that the wreck reported 
by the mosi.er of the ertcamer Oity of Erie 
is not that of the Kaliyuga- Theÿ say the 
totter boat was nlhriy mdles from the 
route -followed by flic City of Erie. Up to 
moon the tugs sent in search of the missing 
vessed had -n-dt returned.
No Disasters" at Vineyard Haven,

Vineyard Haven, Mas*., Nov. 9—Wind 
at 0 p. m., westerly, heavy’ gaJe; violent 
w’esterly gale reached here today.

A ll tugs, barge y and echooncrs previous
ly îeportcd anchored here remain here 
tonight. No -dis*a<rtera in shipping in this 
vicinity. .
Fishing Hosts Ashore.

Chn-tSiasn, Mans,, Nov. 9—Terrific wester
ly pole wntli equaJ!» tonipht. Very high 
tides. No damage reported to sliipp ng 
here but several large schooners rikling 
hard nn anchor northwest Handkerchief 
liglstiJiip. Several ti,ailing boats blown 
a «here in harbor.
Worst Since November '98.

Highland Liglit, Mass., Nov. 9—The ter- 
l fic pale xvhioli began from the eolith, 
tins morning, abiftoii to the meat tonight 
■tnd gave few signs of abating. The dam
age along the cape tivore will be consider
able, chiefly to the fWh triers and email 
mriimg craft. Tlie tides have been higher 
1iiau at any time since the famous Novem
ber storm in 189R, hut tire damage to shore 
roads ha* not Item so great as at that time 
-baoause the wind was off the land. The 
otearner Manha't.ia.n, from New York for 
I’ont.'and, pti-sod the Cape at 4 p. m„ and 
v-ae having quite a struggle to get across 
M*-eaohn«tst.t* Bay to the north shore. It 

tbought the might have to return for 
an auohoj ago under the lee o-f the Cape 
No rer.T/vs nr.'tiiap ba-g been reported by 
the oooph patrol.

Four-masted Schooner Ashore.
Bristol, K. I., Nov. 9—A founnasted 

fiÀ’hooner is ashore on Papoosesquaw, a 
point of land near here, but whethsr she 
is in a dangerous position 
leanaed. ÿhc came down tlie Providence 
piver, and when she encountered the gale 
which has been blowing all day along the 
coast, she was so far taken from 
course that she struck on the point where 
ftlio now It is not brtiev’cd there is 
an}* fear of her breaking up, although 
a } ei*} heavy ,-eu is running and the wind 
is blowing half a gate.

was
*-3|AIt is not a

^ ‘"s ffilaited respeoting the unsuc
cessful eiforts of the workers in Victoria 
""'m to induce Song 'Lee, the proprietor 
oî a Chinese laundry on Winter street, 
•to V*:t the polls and exercise his fran- 
-dh^e. Coach after coach mas. sent to the 
J. .'.ngrp an -s place of business. Every 
method of persuasion known to the poli- 
tfifem was used, but the Ch’fidmôn, preb- 
oWy not accustomed to such courtesy, be
came filarmcd, fearing there Was a plot to 
k.dmp him. On tivo occasions Song Lpc 
was enticed as far as a coach door, but 
each time with a yelj he ran back to his 
fV’P’Fma y the Chinaman barricaded 
himself m tilie laundry against the vote 
hunters.

one x'M
1 -4

ximan

While ships are all alike tx> land-lubbers, 
except in size and rig, they present vast 
differences to thesy sea junkmen. At a 
glance they can make u valuation of a ship 
which will come within 20 per cent cl its 
real worth, and how they haggle with «the 
capta.n, owner, or ship’s husband! They 
ar not delicate in their language when it 
comes to chaffering, 
oaths, strange Italian curses, and the bruial 
blasphemy of tie fo’castlo are mixed up 
in a way that would cause each particular 
hair of a devout man’s head to stand on end, 
but which fall upon a captain’s ears like a 
strain of famùtar music. Sometimes, in
stead of, buying outright, they take a ship 
on shares; but woe to the credulous captain 
or «sent who ente s into this kind of -a 
bargain! The reoe-pts are a.l correct, but 
the expenses are usually bew.ldering. The 
Junkman oma>loys every relative hç has in 
(tsnlamiling the craft, and puts in a 'bill for 
labor and time that often «its up the entire 
proceeds.

The masts* and rigging range -ireat!y in 
value.

Qiffite a number of the younger class of 
ward workers were holt in the cotitost of 
Wednesday and found some interesting 
experience* in their zeal] for the success

“Lieut. Peary had 200 dogs and twenty- 
slodgee; but, having underrated the 

difficulties of the journey and not having 
a sufficiency of food, most of his dogs 
died. He only kept a few natives at 
Fort Codger during the summer season, 

“Knockout drops!”, ejaculated the drag | and' ' the rest of the Esquimaux, with 
clerk, “knock-out drops; what do you I ^eul* Ecary, returned to the settlement

going to get even with somebody. Yes, great hardships, 
we’ve got them, but we never sell them “1 am certain that Lieut. Peary is _ 
except when you present, a prescription, wintering at Fort C-onger. When I left

Cape X’ork, on the Eclipse, June 9, the 
. , .... , Windward was expected to touch there
to know something about them-oh, thfit’s sbout t]le middle of July, where orders 
another thing; •>».• from Lieut. Peary, which 1 had brought,

“They’re not very common in Bangor, I wpre left with thé Esq h-maux .
because the law forbids the sale, but l?1"’. S,teyn m>™,f disfcoveed a 
- ... ,, melancholy record ot the Sverdrup ex-
exen if the statute aidn’t regulate the pedhion near Fort Magnema, in the grave 
sale of poisohs we’d be pretty careful In of Dr. Svensden; with the inscription; 
selling stuff of this kind. It’s used in P June 9, 1899,’ wliieh was nearly
proscriptions more or less of course, but t""« months before the arrival of our
here in Bangor, there's no other can- | Kann will remain in Dundee for
even if a customer did ask for it we’d I several days, going then to London and 
have to follow the Paw and in most cases later to Vienna.

seven

of one party or other. In Kings ward, 
where both sides worked hard, tilmre was 
a good y proportion of the vote remaining 
unrecorded as the- hour for cloning the 
polls drew near and teams were on (he 
lively go bringing up the delinquent. Hie 
Licit that there were no ballots other 
Than those gritoh each voter by the rc- 
'tnrhlng officer caused some earnest coach
ing of voters as to just how they were 
to mark the Mot so that the desired re- 
.wilt would he reached. Towards closing 
iï"ur.^n .'votei* who had not as yot exer- 
2*2,- , fl?n<*ise. approached the booth, 
heeltfiitcd before entering, and «canned 
the sample battes ; os tod on the door. A 
young worker iras sent to “instruct” him 
as to the marking, and went up to him, 
asking “Ytei know about marking the
ballot, Mr. ---- 2” The next minute he
was crushed by a look of scorn and this 
terse answer, “Young 
} ears lief ore .you were born. 
no further effort at instruction-

Knockout Drops.Good round Saxon

now

not even to newspaper men You want

FREDERICTON. .
A Principal and an Aselstan, Teacher j 

bo required for the above school ln Fredl 
ioton for the Lent term beginning in Jai 
uary, jfloi. They must be graduate* o< ti 
Provincial Normal "School, the PrlnolpAl b<A 
tng ai least a first-class cehrftcate. Tlie ea 
ary of the Principal will be at the fiflra 
Î400, increas ng gradually to $800. The salai 
of the Assistant $300.

Some masts, «spec, all y compound 
onee, braced w.th af.oel or wrought iron, 
ahi often In admirable conditom-1 after fto or 
40 years of use, aj]d only require oleaatng 
and a few repairs to become ma ketable at 
a fair price. - The yards-end bowsprits, tit.c-r 
wlixcLs and rudders often display the same 
longevity. The rigging Is usually a good 
investment, particu.arly the stays, whethfer 
made of wire rope or of old-fashioned tarred 
hemp.

Sails vary greatty, but even the oldest 
and poorest can usually be ao.d to the brick 
aloops, line schooners and other craft which 
'ply Long Island sound or the Hudson river. 
The galley and the cabin cut a fair figure 
in these deliberations, 
kitichenwa:c can be readily sold to other 
vessels or to dealers in second-hand goods 
ashore. Cabins may prove a small bonanza 
to the speculator; many oif them are .built 
of the finest woods, carved and gilded. The 
w altering they have received for years has 
brought all the beauty of the grain, and has 
dried thorn lintel they are as compact and 
resilient as an ancient violin. They are 
bought eagerly by the makers of antique 
furniture, and reappear In a few months as 
colonial bookcases, rcvcln'tonary bedsteads 
ami puritan secre^riea.

When It comes to the hull, the average 
specualtor is «uioiined to bide his time and 
look out for a profitable opportunity. Of 
late years there has grown up a disposition 
toward utilizing the stanch hulks as col
liers. Occasionally a small hull can be sold 
afi a bethel or a houseboat, and sometimes 
it can bo lloated at high tide upon one of 
the marshes or lo-w shores around New 
York, and there sold to an ambitious shop
keeper or saloon proprietor. If it is sold 
for the latter purpose, the buyer first re
moves the copper and everything detach
able. Copper nowadays is worth 1G rents 
a pound, and copper sheathing always fin is 
a quick sale. Even on a ama-ll ship it is 
worth over $100, and on larger vessels 1: 
of urn brings handsome sums.

The number of liu'lks which have been 
sold, bcaehtd and utilized as residences or 
for trade is much larger than is commonly 
supposed. They can be found hero .and there 
upon bouh sides of the Hudson river, the 
East river, the Sound, Newark bay, the 
Arthur kill and Raritan bay. They make 
comfortable homes, and have the rich per
fume of the sea about thpm, which no white
wash nor paint will ev.r remove. If the 
speculator finds no customer for the hull, 
he breaks it up and d.eposes of it as lim
ber.

man, I voted fiO 
' ” There was

Applications, enclosing testimoniales tP->| 
made in writing to the secretary otf the ooP 
m.ttee, Rev. H. H. Gillies, Frederidton, ti 
fore Nov. 20, ISO0.

Speaking of the New Brunswick elec- 
iionw the Boston Globe says:

"1 he election excitement of Tuesday 
night was duplicated on a smaller scale 
at i onng’s hotel last evening, when the 
members of the Canadian club and their 
îriends gathered in one of the large par
lors to receive the returns from the do
minion election.

There were fully 150 persons present 
during the evening, including some of the 
mort prominent Canadians in Boston, and 
nvar.y every county in the maritime prov
inces, as well as portions of the upper prov
inces, was represented.

Special bulletins were received from var
ious centres in the dominion, and these 

supplemented by despatches furnish- 
f. i iro,‘l|ï^ the courtesy of the Globe.

^Jhe first returns were receded about S 
o clock, and when it became apparent that 
the rnarit.me provinces were going strong
ly Liberal, tihe adherents of that party 
foresaw a triumph for the Lauiier ad
ministration, and became correspondingly 
enthusiastic.

There was

would refuse to se'll it altogether. — r *'* 1

,zs sawsniys w,",D:p ?* **hthe Pockets of the Country. EPPS’S COCOicinally, is used as a sedative and among 
people who need this sort of thing it's 
popular, but like all those sort of drugs 
it’s dungeroirs, as you probably know.
One reason its used*for knock-out drops | row W1“ saJ’: 
is that its readily soluble in liquors, and

Tlie stoves arvl GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere for 1 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Ovality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous i 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-4 lb ti-s, labelled jAiVltS 
IPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, * ng. 

BREAKFAST SUPPÊR

EPPS’S COCOA
Bargains for November
At Norton's Big Store.

COM FORTINIChicago, Nov. 9—ill? Chronicle tomor-

“A flat increase of one cent a pound 
then, too, it doesnt effect the taste sô I was put upon beef, pork and mutton to- 
that hardly one person in 100 can de
tect that their beverage has been tam
pered with.

“The amount given varies; sometimes | caf?° packets, basing the estimate upon 
as the [silice

day by Chicago packers. In one year 
the additional cent will yield to the (Obi-

reports frequently tell, last year’s business, the following sums: 
they’re not strong enough to completely 
Ktitporize the intedned rictim, while in 
the alleged murder of a girl in New Jer
sey they gave a dose large enough to kill. I $4,060,000. Total addition to incomes, 
Chloral lias more effect on women than | $39,000,000. 
an men, that it takes less of the drug to 
put them to sleep.

“The average dose is from IS to 30 
grains, but cases are known where a I Many wiio had carcasses in their coolers 
patient has taken 480 groans and still | declined to buy until they could figure 
l.ved to tell the tale. Survival alter
these big amounts, however, are rare: ini . , ... , .. , ,.
fact it takes a comparatively small Jose ratC’ In th? a<ljl,stmCTltr »( to ‘ho
to do up some people. consumers choice cuts of bee. have gone

“ln most cases where murder is caused up 89 1f,vc cent9> ^,rl; lendeI' mn
jumped to the same extent and mutton
c^liops went up three cents. Tlie admicc 
by the packers is mx)re than ten per cent, 
on tiie price of meat the day before 
election. The advance by the retailer to 
the consumer vrt‘13 average twenty-five 
per cent., for the waste in a carcass 
doubles lihe increased cost of the saleable

Dressed beef, $15,000,000; dressed pork, 
■and ix>rk products, $20,000,000; mutton,

was were

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
AU druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature 
is on each box.

Retailers of meats were thrown into a
panic by the unexpected rise in prices.

a strong contingent of C’on- 
servjftive sympathizers present, and they 
derived what comfort they could out of 
the despatches stating that Prince Ed
ward Island had probably returned three 
lories to two Grits.

Tlie announcement that Hon. A. G. Blair 
had defeated Hon. George E. Foster in St. 
John, thus securing the indorsement of the 
Conservatives in the stand the minister 
ot raihvays had token in the Canadian Pa
cific-Intercolonial railway controversy, was

Gtoucmer M^., Nov. 9-.U sunset ^ ^
tongbt the Jic.u i southerly gale, winch there was great surmise when the de-
S* Mv(1,ltrUe'|1 VCryfHtt,e rA °Lthe veteran- Sir Charles Tupper. in 
fns abating. No disasters of any Cape Breton, was reported and the Con- 

e ' ^cter have been reported, however. servalives present could scarcely credit the
Jt tnedn%f,n", ;7m ';’ frm Kf,k- TI,-CIC "ea alTeTnAy ZZ
port, tried to make this harbor. She strut ion when the news rime that lion
anchored near the breakwater in a dan- F. W. Borden, minister of militia, had been 
gerous position and set a flag in the rig- elected in Kings county N. S. alter the 
g;Og for assistance. The tug Evelyth lirlit of his life. ' * ’

in re-pimse and finally got u rope Both Sir Charles Tapper and Dr. Bo'r- 
aboard and honied the s.oop to this port, den have been guests of the Canadian 
Forty Vessels Son-rht Shelter club here within the past year, arid the

v VS .. „ ' members were, accord.ngly, greatly inter-
Gff>vcgo, N. 1., Nov. 9—-Duriug the ested m the fate of both,

night ioriy vessels sought shelter from When the news finally came that Que-
the storm in Oswego liaibor. No diras- bee had gone strongly for Laurier and Ou
ters are reported on this shore of the '«lio probably as strongly Conservative, 
JIMro. (here was applause from both sides of the
Wharves Flooded house, but it was apparent to all that the
Wharves Hooded. administration had probably been sitetain-

Thomaston, Me., Nov. 9—A heavy wind, ed ,n tl,e dominion at large, 
thunder and rain <?torm, accompanied by Robert H. Upham presided gnd wa.s
unusuaJJy high tides was exper cnced here *881rtcd in animuncing the returns by
today, during whidh much damage was Vecr*1',1'y ,1- J' Masters. During the even-
done. The tide flooded the wharves, and. 1 n8,tomsu1 General J. E. Blunt, C. B., 
set tire to the lime in J. A. Creighton rete a. recent speech bv lion. Joseph Chain- 
& Company s shed, it being necessary to un r\n tl,e/|uestion of imperial federa- 
■throiv 100 barrels overboarl to save a ;!on’ ;l. stiiring addresses upon the ques- 
gcneral conflagration. lion ot Anglo-Saxon understanding were

The wind blew down a new barn 110 m', r> , llr- S. H. Roblin ot Boston 
by 40 feet, belonging to John Stackpole, llnfl Lo; Jol,,11 Klack of the British mili-
nlso a kiln' sbed 100 bv 30 feet in size. taV and na.v?,! veterans.
Several chimneys were also blown over. .. C6l,ecmllv Pleasing feature of the 
The property loss will reach 82,000 evenmg was the recital of his experiences

in South Alnca by diaries W. Farmer, rc- 
Troubles of a Tug, eently of the Royal Canadian regiment.

-, ■ .r .. n „ ^'n tlle whole, the occasion was one of
Slomngton, Conn,, Not. 9—The tug the most successful ever held bv the Can-

Josepb Stickney, winch left New York j adians of this citv

eannot tie out what they would need at the new
Industrial Commission.

Washington, Nov. 9—Tlie industrial 
mission resumed its sessions today. Bishop 
Henry C. Pbtter, of New York, testified to
day in regard to sweat shops, arbitration, 
and other questions.

I
E. HARMER, Proprietor.comber

by knock-out drops the crime is not in
tended—at least, that’s my opinion, but 
ou account of the uncertainty of the ef
fect of the drug on different people it's 
imposs.ble, of course, to gauge the dose. 
According to criminal records persons in
tent on robbery or other crimes get their 
drops too wenk, tar more frequently than 
they get them too strong.

“it’s dangerous work handling chloral 
and the sooner some legislation is brought 
about which will make its sale 
restricted, tlie better and safer it will be 
for all hands.”

Throughout the coming m -nth we will j 
allow a discount of 15 per Cent, off our 
entire stock of

STOP THAT
HEAD COLD

Prints, Cottons and Men’s 
Clothing.

Heavy at Gi-ucasler.

portion.
Representatives of the packers in charge 

of the dressed inert department say the 
advance a vas justified by the condition 
of the trade and its imposition on the 
heels of the election is but a coincidence.”

Our whole stock in trade is wel1 seleeted, 
and among tlie best in the County. We 
p-y particular attention to our tiUOT and 
-SHOE trade, and prominent -n the stock is 
the celebrated Cold liquid tanned make of 
James Smith, SackvilL.

H ghest prives paid for produce in ex
change ior guols. Com- in and tout e -t. our

H lO Minutes
Or It will deve’ep Into Chronic Catarrh. 
Or. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
In the head in 10 minutes, and relieves most 
acute and deep seated Catarrh after one ap.

Cures qn ckly and permanently. 
“I have used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
with best lesul.s. It is a great remedy, and 
I never cease recommending it."—John E 
Dell, Paulding, O.

even more

pJicaticn.Very little goes to waste. The v allié do- 
ponds upon the wood employed in the con
st- uctibn.

Mr. Elder's Watches.

When anylvody auks A. P. T- Elder what 
the time is, he i-s liable to answer almost 
anything, for :he has ail sorts of time, says 
the Kansan Gi'ty Journal. Mr. Elder is 
a man with a fad and about 250 watches, 
lie had one in every pocket yesterday. One 
was a big, ugly thing that was presented to 
him years ago by an employer, which looks 
like it might have been bought by the 
pound, but which keeps time to Ihe sec
ond. In another pocket is a watch as 
big, not as Illicit, Which has a dial ns 
plain as a dish and a history that would 
make any wuteh proud. Napoleon pre- 
sen'ted the timepiece to his old friend and 
staff officer, Col. Bouton. The colonel 
died in this country in exile, and his 
family “went broke.” But that is neither 
here nor there. Ait 4.30 o'clock the Na
poleon watch said it was not quite 3, but 
a watch that was carried through Water
loo, and is still running, may claim the 
right to do almost anything.

At precisely the moment that Napoleon 
struck the hour of 3, a gem, a perfect gem 
of a walteh, said it was 4.30, and it said 
what whs the truth. Th-'s watch is not 
to old as the Napoleonic, but it is as ro
mantic- It is a genuine Josephine watch.. 
For a long time the then Duke of Orleans’ 
was a fugitive in the United States, At- j

What Would You Give
To bo cured of catarr ; If y,m or vnur 
'rieiitl, have this disease, you know how 
disagreeable it is. It. symptoms are iu- 
flamed eyes, throbbing temples, ringing 
noises in the ears, headaches, capricious ap- 
wite, and constant discharge of mucous, 

fortunately its euro is not a question of 
whit you will give, but what you will take. 
If vou will tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 
jreat constitutional remedy, which thor
oughly p .rilies, enriches ami vitalizes the 
bluod, you may expect to bo cnmnletely and 
oernmneiitly cured. The good blood which 
Hoods Sarsaparilla makes, reaching the 
d -licate passages of the mucous membrane, 
soothfcs and rebuilds the tissues and ulti
mately cures all symptoms of catarili.

E. HARMER.All old ships are I:ke Joseph's 
eoat of many colors. They have been re
paired in many ports, and often contain a 
score of various woods. The knees are 
usually hackmatack, and the ribs of oak, 
Che planking of pine and oak. But in the 
repa.r yards cf the globe all sons of other 
woods -arc used. Among thorn may bo fou id 
mahogany and ironwcod, teak and pitch 
pine and cediv, and sometimes rosewood 
and ebony. The wise speculator goes over 
every pitce of lirttther. If ono of Litem proves 
a precious wood, he can dispose of it at high 
figures. Evou cak, alter Ü0 or -10 years, Is, 
when undisflgured, twice as valuable as 
when it Is new. Any cabinetmaker is only 
too glad to purchase a huge oak beam which 
has sailed 10 or 20 times around the globe.

It U not the age alone which has ira-, 
p-oved the quality of the fiber, but the 
straining and wrenching of the vessel by 
the sea, the chemical action of tliu bilge 
water and of many kinds of cargoes. So mo 
planks and veneers made from an oak beam 
which had been part of a eh ip 80 years old 
were exhibited a isw years ago at a fash
ionable furniture store on Broad/way, and at
tracted gene al notte-e flora tUo exquisite 
coloring and beautiful grain.

Equally striking were seme beams of ma
hogany taken frem a barque which 
gaged 'n the sugar trade between New Xcrk 
and Cuba in the 40's and 50’a. The years 
and the traffic had contracted the pores 
and deepened the color until it looked as

NEW SEASON’S TEAS,The Bond Party Has Seven Out of Eight 
Seats So Far. Canned Goods, Cheese, 

Coffee, Raisins, Feed 
and Bran,

Landing to day
JAMES COLLINS

1
St. John s. Nfld., Nov. 9.—Official returns 

as to yesterday's general elect,on have been 
recv.ved from eight districts.. Of these the 
tend government Liberal party won seven, 
the Iteid-Morlno combination, or Tory party, 
secur.ng only one. >

210 Union Street. Pt. John. N. R
4 * Keep to Your Place and Story of the Galveston Horror
Your Place will Keep Yot:. is in press and will be issued soon. Agents 

wanted everywhere. Special terms given to 
those who act now. This book is sure to 
sell well. Tha scenes of 'he awful calamity, 
which it graphically records, compel the 
reader’s attention; profusely illustrated- 
s-ld by subscription. Retail price in doth,’ 
$1 50 Agents wanted now. Beat terms 
guaranteed. If you want to make money 
dnring the next few weeks send 30 cents iu 
stamps for canva sing outfit and fall par- 
ticulars and commence taking orders at 

Amount sent for ou'fitre'urned when 
you order 10 copies of the Wk. Address. 

, R. A. H. MORROW,
aw 50 Garden street, St. John, N,B.

Election Without Disorder.

\\ ashington, Nov. 9.—The secretary of 
state has received a despatch from tiov- 

A1 cn, Porto Rico, announcing that 
tlie election passed off with entire quiet 
and order. Fifty-eight thousand votes, 
were cast, nearly all Republican. The 
Fédérais withdrew af the last moment and 
cast very few votes. Doge tan, Republican, 

elected commissioner. Every member 
of the legislature is Republican. The leg
islature is to meet on Dec. 3rd.

... i. ‘ ’

Without good health sve cannot keep 
situations r.or enjoy life. Most troubles 
originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa
parilla makes the blood rich and pure. 
and thus promotes good health, which will 
help you "keep your place.”was en-
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, ST. JOBS. H. B.. NOVEMBER U IMP.> '■'rJ THE SEMI- WEEKLY telegraph St. John, N. B„ November. 14, 1900.■4t • !
talked of

. prince Edward Island and New I elodt&m had 'been the reiturn o upl therc exc6pt Tarte ntxd French domsna-
Brunawick ooint dearly to a substantial power, ÏE wnuM have been e • tion- This thing was carried so far that
majority for Liberal-Cansereative party. me ^ England that a step l^-wa un(Voubted'lv reacted in the province ot

SiP-ed) “U.;E. F09T™, had been taken, that Canada w-as reced- ‘t undouM ^ ^ ^ Quebec would 
Mr. Foster's substantial majority did not her noble position of loyalty and V - continued to

materialize. Instead of win»,=8 ^ to the empire. But as the Libera s be liâtes after
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, the ^ ,ictary, the British people ®hPP^Oo
Conservatives only carried six seats out oi ^ Md ^ wiU continue to regard Can, the manner newspapers in
19 in the two provinces, which left a very ^ ^ oldy tbe greatest but the most abused. ■ J 1Iail the Toronto
substantial majority for the foval of all the British colonies. ^T^he Hamilton Spectator eon-

than he has been as ducted the campaign in Ontario mainly
WHAT WE HAVE ESCAPED. on ,:hfi raco Usue, and while they were

successful in influencing some constitu
encies to defeat, the government 
dates they certainly failed in their object 
of defeating the government itsed'- It » 
greatly to'bo .regretted that the voters ot 

easily niïected by incen-

Hundreds of Men’s Suits and Overcoats.ITHORIZED AGENTS.
iwfng Agents are author- 

and collect for thecanvass 
feekly Telegraph, viz.:

W. Ralnsforçj. 
lison Wishart.
. A. Ferris, 
m. Somerville.

T. W. RAINSFORD, Trav- 
Agent for the Daily and 
Meekly Telegraph is now in 
County, N.B.
. ALLISON WISH ART, Trav- 
teent for the Daily and Week- 
igraph is now going through

that .There’s a chill in the air 
hints strongly of a new suit or over- 
coat-perbaps both. There s the 
grandest assortment ever shown in a 

fcm clothing house, right here, awaiting 
MB the buyer who is looking for style 
il I quality, comfort and fit for the least

V |
It, is evident that Mr. Foster as ec

ilis no more a success 
a statesman, and hereafter any predic- 

with regard to poliucal mtiens he makes 
events must be received with suspicion. 

Another prophet was Mr. J. G. H. Bor- 
loud-voiced representative ol

Mr.

m mIf 'the people of St. John hod been 
foolish enough to dcot Mr. Foster and 
Dr Stockton what sort of a poeraon would 

been in tit the present 
Long before the election we an- 

,authority, which seemed to

thegeron,
Beanhamois in the last parliamen . 
Bergeron just on the eve of the election 
issued tlie following prediction:

‘■Montreal, November C.-Unless the On 
‘Machine’ works hard against us, u wit
take thirty ^^/iL BERGERON.”

It will be observed that Mr. Bergeron 
saved himself a little by Ids reference to 
the Grit "Machine.” If by the Gn Ma
chine he means the Liberal party it eer-
iainlv worked hard-against Toryism in the
province of Quebec on the day of election, 
and perhaps this fact may make Mr. Ber
geron’s predictions of 30 
less ridiculous

this city have 
time?
nounice d on 
ms to be satisfactory, that the government 

certainly be sustained throughout 
Canada, no matter what the verdict of 

people might be, and we sugeg^ed 
fortunate thing

Ontario are so 
d an’ appeals to iace and religious preju
diced. The leaders of the Conservative 
party tvho have sanctioned these appeals 
can never hope to be meuj^i 

•adian government, because no government 
exist in Canada without the support 

and without having

tel»money. i
s25 per cent, on

overcoat which you
would aicotia.

Bribers are asked to pay 
subscriptions to the agents 
'they call.

of a Can- ; j.You save 
suit or

mers
1Ithe ■ «Amt :3t would be a very’ 

if St. John should defeat the Minister 
of Railways, who had done eo muo-i far 
this ciitv, while a Liberal government con
tinued in office. We relied on the good 
people Of St. John not -to do anything so 
foolish and we have not been disappoint
ed. But certainly St. John has escaped a 

whose magnitude

urn every 
purchase here.

Is it Worth Saving ?

can
of French votera,
French representatives in it.

Il!;iI
THE SON OF HIS FATHER. R

-Sri-,No member of the opposition had hard- 
than Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, 

oi the late prcm.er, Sir 
Macdonald, the old chiet- 

his followers loved to call 
the most popu- 

cver had,

S. ». B„ SOVEMBEK 11 1600. seats
the predic- 

Tuppcr
cr luck 
the son 
John A.

' STEAMSHIPS ARE COMING. than At $5.00—Men's Well-Made Fall Suits.
refutty selected Serges, Vienna and

, durability and even excellence.

great danger and one 
will now be better understood than it 
before the election. If the Minister c£
Railways had been defeated in.this. con- tun, as ^
stituency, for’ no tor leader that the Conservatives

r. s= sc-
and to obtain money for the erection gifts of a statesman are of httle .

facditics here for an export bccauae unless a man can approach ni- 
n connection with the Intercoloni- fen0w-toen with a reasonable degree o 

,nC 1 and civility he will never be
When Sir John 

to take hi?

Charles
and Mr. Foster. However, it is clear that 
Mr. Bergeron is a very bad pvophet or 
instead of 30 scats being earned by tLe 
Conservatives in the Province of Quebec- 
they only captured eight, thereby met 
ring the worst defeat that ever was suffer- 

political party in any province

Tweeds, in mixtures and plain colors; all 
Good value at 812.0c.

wasSiroflions
«rent cry <n the supporters of Mr. 
*n this city before the election was 
I Mr Bdair. was elected the etenm- 
wouM vat come to St. John tin?

utterly

The fabrics are ca 
chosen for their g x>d appearance

At $ 10.00-Men's Stylish Business Suits, hi,daily rolltine,in
That are 'everything that a business immi ^^ ^ude iu Checks Plaids and Over Plaids; Blue

the Charge 
man has ever 
tercrjt of St* John

Tweed, in
• staltemetits were 

by the friends of the government,
* *as known that the vessels efj by any 

adtuallv under oouitraCt to come, and iQ Canada. ,
tutwement» 5»d bceh made to pro- Tim other prophecies made on the ev 
jèm with cargoes in the event of thc eiection by Consetrvat-.ve lea ers prov 
muldau Pacific Badlway carring out ed cquaUy as unreliable as those we - busJieï3

of abandoning St. John. Mr. mentio„ed. According to one m them w h. . ai Mr. Blair is the fin?, min-.ster heartmess
____ ffioweVer. waa wery careful v,as senti out from Winnipeg, thc Gonsen e5tDtidg this province woo h«a ever a leader to be loved.

(tot he would abandon St. aüïCS werP to carry all but tvvo seats ,» ^ w place m in a «6t,s£actory po*- F.„Sed away there was no one 
StSSlS' t»-«e tiersed from Manitoba and the Northwest Terntones ^ ^ ^ ^ ,juS port what it was pkce, because there was no o

fctoto and hints whicl, he had mid-: but the Liberals have at least divic.ed is3d thc tunc ot com«tcra,..on. Lifts. and acqu rements. ’/
2 the (board oi trade and t9 in that part of Canada with the Con- ^ ^ ^ kand m. foster lias never Jolm> however, bears a very st.ikmg 

l-2ho had interviewed him on the gen,atives. We can only account for Inesc ^ aDJ,thing for this city and never ,embilnoe to him and in a mwa 

Unfortunately the agent of two false prophcsies by the fact that the C ^ (hc ^gbttot «uerest m it or >-» weakness the Tory leader» - 
^‘dtoaimehip lines was a violent par- natives have been talking so mi eh until Uie time came when lie ,.hey could win some pubuc fa y
JZwLstio», and actually held about the success of their campaign for the |0 beccme to representative xn mg him about the country and

' ^ tdve^Lnc-nts of the saiUngs of t year that they have really begun ^ Hou,c, cf Commons. Now with 1^- to del ghted audiences, a nose, on the t
fcTmÏps from St. John, in the ho-ie to be,ieve in their own statements. It .s ^ ,ft vhe ^ in a more powerlul )£ llngh John, which was «too* a coun
*the eke’ore of this city would bo weU known that a year ago the wor position than ever and hotter able fo he p 1 terVeit cf that posessed by > ‘ , . faas
H toto the belief thtit they were not forth tbat all faithful Conservatives were £ ^ h<$ ^ More, wo may expect Hugh Joh„ Macdonald is e «rysotd ma | who
L It can bo provéff that as long to talk up a Conservative victory, fo ^ grea.ter things than what we have in wqy*.and is well Uked y
' ' Thursday c-f ket week, six days urpose 0f inducing confidence on the part obtadned. There is no doubt thsit wfco know him, but he does not po.ses

Mr. Schofield was tbc members of thc party. These tac- ^ busines5 can be carried on by ^ father-s ability. He was a mimter
advertise the sailings of the ,ics have resulted in a self-deception of th ^-colonial iti the export of gram a sbort.,ived government of Sir Charte
toe ^ that thU order was Lorst possible kind, for there never was ^ ^ jg „ buahies3 that will grow « tupper and arte, the defeat of the g^-

’ZZlbxHm. As it is in the inter- acy basis, whatever, for the idea that the ^ ^ ^ wliar£ but three or four ernmmt he ceased toJgg a member of the
steamship lines to be on at voters of Canada would rejet 1 lviu finally be required to accommodate Houae of tJornmons and devoted ins a

rfJ«eent terms with the government1 ,-r:a Laurier for thc leadership y. Foptunar.dy the result of tiie cleet.on | tenti()Q t0 provincial IwlAics. • He wa
L be tlmt after Mr. Scho-field’s dis- Charles Tupper. ^ v,:nd;c.æ>,l the good sense of our pro- aUcc^siul in the nOrthetn jieid of Mam-

offensive partisanship, they may I ,AeTt »- Ran «SPIRIT l<lc: and placed them in line with the wba politics, aud becaiqe premaeT of tha
^ “X eL be served better in I FOSIE' »JAD SPIRIT. oonstitùcncies in the sdpport of the { a position which he would have
lUe. bv another agent. The Fuinoss ^ u ^ ^ rpin.«,tted that Mr. Geo. E-Fos- government. - , -• no doubt been Well content remain in, 1

V tha West India Xne and the Don- ' ^ ^ defeat in BUcb a bad spirit. -------- ‘‘amtsPIrt U' the Cone^??J^- Tuun-r ‘and
ton Knc are all recipienta cf the gov- Telegraph has not been disposed to .. GaING TO ONTARIO. mwed 'him, but Sir Qua. s P - ______________ _____________
■ »*>, bounty in -the way of subsidte, m:sfortones. but people will — ' Mr. Foster in their desperation an 6 - --------- ------ 111 ~ , ,h j „ the caUse of this disaster, although
ÿ/L Sy fitting thtit their agent ***** ^ ^ ^ lenicnPy towards w<> arc told Qmt Sir Charles, Tupper for ofiScè? WOiitd not permit this and m do;ng work for noth- ' less gifts in a leader of ”f"« ^ o{ course will not alleviate the

city of 'St. John should be out on misplaced it" he continues to ex- and Mt. George E. Faster vnU pro > jneed him to come into the e a 1 • means unlikely that these field in which they arc isp ^ 4 sufferings of those who have bean bereav-
.- «tmnj taking an active part against ^ „ hc liml doim in an inter- to Ontario to obtain sea.to to enable against Mr. S.fton fqr Brandon. This m ,ngti« * correct. . After the Lib- tented field or the poUtlca* ' : ^ f l bv the loes of their friends and rela-

admincstratioa by which they puWîrf,ed in the Montreal ^emtosit in the House of Commons- This TOlTed the. res gnation of his seat m toe a’a^® , into power the Star hare been times in his PoUl“ . " We {ear it will be found that the
.^tbese subsidies. ™ ^mong other things which aro in tuM mean the final section of these ,e„,dature ot Manitoba and of the ^ ” ^gn against them with" when, if he had been a wcak^man. he ti e II a 6t ve8ael to be t hen
Eg. M.-- ‘.’OP & Son. **e “bU inte^iew U the following: lllCn from the provinces which theybave ^ Hugh John has V g^atSt efforts were woidd have: quailed "Jin a rough sea, apparently <he broke
tot of the Elder-Dempster Fnc, the one defeated in New Brims- TierfS;fOTC represented. In tie ease of S ^ m „ very emphatic Tashion and , ' thc pal)cr » wide circulation, dignation that he 1 general elec- in tvvo in consequence of the violence ol

will carry the mails this winter, re- much Blairism and Tarteism Tapper this operation ^ more a private citizen. He ha, »<* made to gn e U ^ the time waa the first dominion general elec into ^ ^ q£ course, 9iow, that
notice «bo advertise the saibngs o. ]{ut ,ye shaU ^nd five good mqn to parha ^ moan very much adratlccd tho interests of the Conserva- It was ' g o£ stare finding lion, when he was tac on.y man in l wa- structure!y weak. She was a

». notice was so long delayed, unless efWls ^ st(rnel. fights were waged m5a aml cannot expect much longer to vv-UUe «he 1ms certain J herc M a price which was-much mce ot Nova Scotia, n • res=:on on ,ix ar9 8g0, and her plates, which

k/ thc câcdtMms here ougbit to be .‘Ontario’s condemnation is tbc gn- ^ • ix>gardcd by marv ol 1 _ nartv than tbc Sun . .. Conservatives have been defeated so many quotat that r- kiv had be^un to have confidence

tongue, tod ,et^e £^ j ca3U. anest01Ll for the pledge breakers and the «f'cortba,. d ^ ^ n9t that ad concerned about thc opinion of the wffl petbaps reconsider Ins I»» , ' h ^ Urter oppost'on to that -rhe first qualification of a vessel saffing
titer own puiafitE.” _ •. «»” “1 " p JrTv expresses K» Sun in regard to The Telegraph, or for other fivc years of aggressive v. a, fare be ^re ‘hat of honest con- ; tbe ,rater5 0f the Bay of Fund, ». that

» ‘W ^ faf‘There is really nothing in the above, ex- t;,te we think tot rt ^ ^ ,u regartl to any subject of against the government is hardly to be ex- ; measu c was $ ^ shou!d bc strong. Ü she does not pos-
has turned out to be a abusc. ‘Blairi.-m,” so far as the peop.e <***%%£ £ f<dtow8r^. We a controversial character. The ban and pectcd from him. He has tried this.once j Tupper ha, rendered great SC6S this quality any other feature of her

,4th respect to ^ ^de in- of this constituency arc with rt, towards Libcml side ,eJ >h do „ot often agree in politics, and lost and he is not bkc.y •£,» to pm- , ■- C ^ party and they c,iuil)ment is of little value. People W
Upg, and he can nom • to them generous treatment, te tame had. ice Brunswick, alld m.tainly we arc far from approving 8UC the samc tactics. one therefore. -« very badly in 1891. to bc certain that thc vessel under them
& oud attend to ^ ownjms, Clitic, for the Intorco onnd and a times pa . brt ^ the ^Hb-rive tactics that were rerorted lieed ^ surprised if the Star m future is ^ ^ Mr. Abbott to bo prem- ^ and that she can be relied on to

bC T^swttor courageous defence of the Whether Mr. «'% the -Conservative morning organ not supporting the Conservatives, but nmm- Any ccmpiiviro„ be-, above the water. Whether the
against, a grasping corporation Laurte party *d *o P^ ‘ t,lawhlg htoself daring tho recent campaign. The trouble a neutral position, ^ere » »o doubt » men in point of ability or ^ woutd have been saved d «he
hm,” which Mr. Foster says is a sum dis ftjtor w.l suro ^ to “ ’ Sun is that it does not make tbe Star Ua, lost a considerable amount - tween oa would be abaurd. n manned >rith a larger and bet-

the mcaste,stands wHhtherteph 0^t when to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ vvitix ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ £ „£ prcstigc by ^ at that time Sir Charles Had nota j ^crcw may be a,so a question. If -

They have seen readers mxv have a tittle common s.nre. ConBeivauve partj, and - => i . lg suppolter in thc government with | couM havc been put uimn tor and s
tew im- u as,ume3 that they are destitute ot rea- lic questions m so unlair a la-iu • I ^ excepiion of bis own son. He certainly have been made to lie to, the dto-

that they do not read ----------rS ! Uad good reason to complain of this and : aRtcr might not have occurred, but there
than the Sun, and that TH£ RETIREMENT OF SIR LHAl.Lt» \ ^ lvUe„ Sir Jonn Thompson, and I wouM nQ doubt have been the same strain

ridicu- 1UPPER. L f forwards Sir Mackenzie Bo well was pre- j the hull. The Monticelio appears
. “77r Chades Tupper I (erred to him. No doubt the story of the ; have had eight deck hands, a number 

Tire retirement of St Ctorie. ^ H ^ by wllidl he was excluded from | wh ch ,e_m9 t0 be insufficient for a
indeed a fatal error. We bene.e that a from active P°>tlcal ‘ 8cen0 No ! the premiership in 1891 will some day be ^ ^ ^ whether these hands vverc

of the campaign work done by j picturesque figure ft in ac. ! told. , . good sailors or not is also a question
the Liberal doubt Sir C har es has . J^d re- I Sir Charles has been a great lighter m , jhould als0 be ascertained. XV hen a

cepting the verdict ot t 1 miphty man of va,or. like | motive power becomes disabled
fusing to be again nominated for any can h,s to ^ ^ m ^ £ime o£ Judab’s . refuses to work*rhc presence

sftuency, w-hich mr .u c P ^thout l greatest king. His trade 1r s been political ^ ;al!ors ou board will often insure
that the Sun's abuse was about the best but, he might ^ he ; war£are and he has carried it on relent ess- . ^ Every vessel of that cl.»
recommendation they coual have. XV uh marring his ex t y „ £lv. best | iv, not -paring Ins enemies. XXemay loA £o have a couple of sails wbica
regard to thc manner in which The Tele had left the Conservât ‘ ^ - | upon Ids polit.cal views and acts with the ^ scverc weather for the
graph conducted the campaign, it speaks position which it had « V ^ ^ I greate t disfavor, but we cannot withhold o{ kce.,ing her steady m the event
for itself in the result whidh has been to bc uttei^ beato" at t v ^ ^ ^ of admiration for the courage 111£ • accideQt oecurr;ng, but of course
achieved in thc city of St. John and in thoroughly ducred.tid ,$ a j and ability with which he has p aced hen ^ th<$ ^ ^ ^ xvcre not competent
the pn-ince of New Brunswick. and to have its = ,)e jn then ; before the people. And now that hc has ; ^ tWg work it could not be done.— » ■“ te-! “t r; i «•--trjT'Jr.** ’-i'sr; »“• r rr ?st.“ i £ £ szrt.™ »tor ib" » rrrr ££ «"-:

her Temple of Fame. _____________ nr \hc lack of experienced sailors to man
THE MONTICELLO DISASTER. reaching1^3 ^ ^ °"C

than $15.

At $5.50 -Men's Overcoats,
I Single Breast*, d in Blue Bv 7 .

body linings and Mohair sleeve linings.

At $ 10.00-Men's Overcoats, velve? collar, fail facing»,
“ S,5'M' b,“ ” *•* "■

lion 
of proper with velvet collars, full facings, Italian

aver.

with his

MAIL ORDERS.

entrusted the whole matter to them.
Fall Style and sample Book

of Men’s and Boys Clothing.
1 üü^Send for our

greater oak hall

SCOVIL BROS.
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r «f St. John, N.King Street, l 
Corner Germain, j
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is

were

ways.
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0 rdtireme
css, which we take to 
he, the steamahip agency.
3t John will have five dtcamship 1m- 

IhereL the E-dcr-Dempster, thesri-*»--1:
Vtancliester Hite, and we ventme to teV 
fbat the business done at St. John thi= 
printer will not be less «than it was .art
tenter-

case like
of-New Brunswick for good politics, 
menlike views and noble sentiments. Per
haps it may bc no harm to say that oven 

Mr. Foster shows h:a

that western province, 
ltim perhaps ot his best making a 
portant speeches, but they have no* iefc 
ibo chilly touch of hie hand, nor have 

familiar with Ik, total in- 
the interert of all except

sowing faculties, 
otherin this interview, __ , . ,.

by terming meas es a skin dis
ease. He might as well call scarlet fever 
a skin disease. The great skin disease ,»
the itch, and thc itch for 
footed Sir Cliarte Tupper. and Mr. Forte

about the

any- paper
statement it makes, however 
will be eagerly accepted by them as 

dangerous, and

ignorance they become 
difference to 
liés own relations.

any
4 XSIR CHARLES AND OTHER PROPHETS.

During the progress of the campaign wc 
frequently called attention to the tact that 
Sir Charles Tapper was about the worst pro
phet, politically, that had ever 
appearance in Canada. Prior to thc elec
tion of 1896, he predicted a sweeping v.c- 
torv for the Conservative parly the res, 
being that the victory was for the Liberals L 
and the Tory government, of that daj w , 
defeated by a large majority. Just before 
the lato election Sir Charles Tapper wired 
fTOm Baddeck, C. B, the following pro-
diction: -,

“Rfl/Upok C; B., November 6.—

tous,
absolute verity. This is a

vessel X

V
THE RESULT IN ONTéRIO. great deal

the Kun added strength to 
and perhaps in sjne

Liberals might do worse than 
the ground

,,nd olh„ t ^ 

time. XX'c adv.fc 
better spirit.

»

made an worst kind future cam-making a party,in public for ' The Conservative papers are 
great point out , of tho fact that in thc 

Of Ontario the government 10-
tlian did the

pome
Mr” Foster to cultivate a 

It is not becoming for a man 
filled a cabinet position to imitate ' the 
treet arabs in the tosmess of ca lmg 

Anybody can call ngmes. Any pei- 
be abusive; but it requires a states- 

and difficulties with 
benefit from the chas-

thei»a gn,
hire the Sun to abuse them, onwho lias

province
ruined fewer supporters

W e do net see iwhy this 
mark-Conservatives.

should bc c.uiis deed tvoithy ot auv 
ed attention, unless it can be shown that 
the people of Ontario are 
intelligent than the people of the maritime 

sustained the £° ' * 
Ontario is with-

names, 
son can 
roan
equanimity, «and to 
ter.ing effect of political disaster.

vwiser and moreto meet defeat til
who havcprovinces,

ernment so handsomely.
the most populous of the prov-

can
THE MONTREAL STAR.WHAT THEY SAY IN ENGLAND. out doubt

incen of Canada, and the greatest n a 
to it the greatest

extended over athe line, 
ing.

the greatThe Montreal Star has been
and mainstay of thc Conservative 

driven from£EE£EEEp
utterly baseless. A majonly °£ 20 fro c- all pciittel shades. Eng-
tfcc Maritime Provinces won.d W‘ » 1 m tonservWtfVto have no ^•mpathy w.m- 
the Conservatives would tarry_•» o<»f ^ ^ the pt>iipy put forward by &r

Charles Tupper, a

he having been
Cumberland, N. S„ of which lie was

He sat for Cumberland 
Scotia legislature from that

Butbusirfess sense.
far as -brain power 

of its
supportprovince in Canada so 

is concerned and the eminence 
m-n? Certainly if we ore to judge the 

Of Ontario by the men it send.-

since they were live, in May, 1855. 
in the Nova
time until confederation, and hc has been 
n. member of every Canadian parliament 
since confederation, although in one of
them he only sat a single session and m ^ ^ ^ steamship Monticelio is dashed to pieces as «o» » ^
two others two sessions each. H ,s.a re ^ ^ disaeter which has occurred land. Jt ‘M"bavf5p!>revented this dis-
markable fact that the rccen ^ connection with coasting steamships «AUtions^^ g win not readily take this
the first in which Sir Charles Tapi ^ waters 0f the maritime provinces ^ ^ it u amply proved,
fered defeat. ^ i . tll. 1os=. 0f the Fairy Queen half a The Telegraph extends its sinceie •.

Tho two qualities which Sir Charles up- til y0 doubt there will be a pa thy to those who have °». Uo
Per 1—tod in an ^ | 3^35^ purpose of ascertain- relatives on the stoamsh.p Monite

party ever beforein 1896. For some yearspower
that the .Star had posed 
paper, and frequently criticized 
-creative government of .the day.

the election the Star began io dis- 
amount of zeal for the 

and certainly it was

independentas an
thc Con-province

tTTmrliamcnt, we should assign « a vex .
the provinces oi (.anada, 

XX'c he-

the shore and that one wa:
s2ie touched

But justpolicy which, as vve 
have mM on many occasions, would, u 
purracd, result in five breaking up of .ne 
empire. XVihilc (to Tories in Canada have 
been abusing Sir XVüCrid Laurier and de
nouncing him as a rebel, ÿhe Contoxwa- 
hives in England recognized m ffim the om 

,r invnorial dfaitesmen, a noble ex- <m

SL - «1» **. -*» »»*..*•-«5*52 Sew»
0f.theBrit.feh empire. If the result otfhc

'.it

39 seats, whereas as a mai 
onlv carried lb

siftsyrsso-,»^
Conservatives there is a Liberal majority 
of 17 which is a very different thing. 

Ynottor political prophet who was heard 
tofore the election was Mr. 

ïf Foster, who made himself re 
following prediction

low place among
respect to real greatness.

licve that in Ontario the campaign was pJ,v an uncommon 
llove _t,vh ilïected the Conservative part>,not on any *«« "h ‘nerally not the most powerful organ they had during
noliev of the government g~n , ,, . that as a

its management of piiblic affairs, but '''î “d"for ffis efforts on behalf of Toryism,
a race cry against the I-rench, M,-' Hugh Graham, the owner of the Star.

°£ thtX"-e had been promised a —hip 
of the election a title, or, possibly both, and

Sir Charles Tupper was 
to 19 scats out

before

run

or even
the Star | were enei-gj: and courage. IGeorge

r-poneibk for the ■■■
which was wired from this c.ty.

“St. John, N- B-, November O.-Aduces
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tonpt of all honest men by the pub
lication of false statemente on the eve of 
an election.

* -THE SOLDIERS’ FUND. MAttUAL TRAINING. you will all agree with me that in selecting 
Prot. Robertson to assist in this great work 
he has chosen a man wndse ability and 
personality would go far toi secure the suc
cess of any undertaking. We have all 
heard of the generous gifts of Sir William 
C. Macdonald to the cause of higher edu
cation in Canada ; and now he has put the 
people of Canada unde* a new debt to him 
by having placed in the hands of Prof. 
Robertson a sum sufficient to provide man
ual training for the boys attending the 
public schools of at least one city or town 
in every province of Canada for a period of 
three years. These are expected to serve 
as object lessons to be observed by all in
terested. By the end of the present year 
provision will be made in equipment and 
instructors for training about five thou
sand boys and several hundred teachers. 
One may truly say that the scheme is 
of high statesmanship in its plan, methods 
and endowment.

The utter defeat of the Democratic 
party in tihe recent presidential elections 
ha9 caused many of those who were for
merly hcgli in tihe councils of the party 
to advocate its entire reorganization. It 
is evident that for some time past the 
Democratic party has been on the down 
grade, in fact ever since the time of 
President Cleveland it has been doing 
badly. No doubt most of its misfortunes 
may be traced* to the unfaithfulness of 
those who were elected ' to represent it 
in congress. The party as it originally 
existed was a free trade party, or at all 
events believed on a tariff for revenue 
on»\. This was tihe idea of President 
Cleveland, but when he 
out these views and to put a bill through 
congress lowering the scale of duties, it 
was found that many Democrats 
faithful and the measure which was passed 
was so unsatisfactory that Cleveland re
fused to s.gn it, allowing it to become law 
without his sanction.

1

Delicious
There is no feature of the election 

pa'gn which has just ended that is 
satisfactory than the defeat of Nicholas 
Flood Da Yin in West.. Assiniboia. _ We 
think that a considerable part of the mis
fortunes that have fallen upon the Tory 
party at the recent elec.ions may be traced 
to ‘fhe.r attempt to imitate the tactics of 
Mr. Dav.n, and to copy his abusive meth
ods. Mr. Davin

cam-
more Treasurer’s Statement Show

ing Subscriptions Collected.
Sloyd School Opened in 

Ottawa by Lord Minto.
:1

a
Si-.SMALL SUM YET REQUIRED HotITS PURPOSE EXPLAINED . a

■\raa sd of .en heard in 
the House of Commons and at such 
length, that he became a publie nuisance. 
When a man Os so offensive to

great

Over Twenty-six Thousand Dollars 
Have Been Subscribed — About 
Two Hundred Dollars Required Yet 
to Meet the Payments Pledged— 
The Receipts from All Sources.

By the Governor General and Prof. 
Robertson—Similar to the Fred
ericton School—Endowed by Sir 
William Macdonald.

everyone
that no reporter, either Liberal or Con
servative will remain in the gallery while 
he is specking, it's usefulness as a represen
tative may be raid to have ended and 
Hurt was the case with Mr. Nicholas Flood 
Davin. Dur.ua .the whole five sass-ona that 
he sat in the house in the last parliament 
he was continually making enemies for the 
Conservative party. Yot the Conserva
tives did not seem to be aware of that 
tacit and instead of sitting down upon 
him. they encouraged him in his vu irar 
and silly abuse. 6

one
came to carry

BiscuitPlea for the Girls.
were un it I may be allowed to refer to one tiling 

which the Macdonald manual (raining fund 
does not provide for, it will he rather to 

At the inauguration of a Sloyd Manual sug8eat 'jhat some likeminded benefactor 
Training School in Ottawa similar to the th.c B'rJs than 1° imply that
one recently established at the Frederic- •lr-, if am 3 benefaction is not complete 
ton Normal School, through the generos- m,,1T?e ", , „ ..... ,
ity of Sir William Macdonald of Mont- L “V for1,t1'” traminf.
real. Lord Minto said: bof3 We all knowthat womankind

“It is with sincere pleasure and satis- half of manklnd’. , .
faction that Lady Minto and I have ne- hJÎ™'“jf,and practical mstruc- 
cepted (ha invitation of the public school t .K I Tn T S

Eæ?H™E“Wp all knrnv ThVf no^ni a \ are admirably furnished by courses of studv
'Y* a£knOW tkaf fth? pe0ple*f ton»** and practice under the heading of domes-

H?d LrJwtCO!v f ; Up0V ? 8plfu' tic **»«5 and it augurs weu to know that 
did opportun t.es which exist for the in otiler countries and in other cities do- 
education oi the eh.ldren and youth of mestic science for the girls in the schools 
the country. The progress of the domin- has followed close on manual training in 
ion depends chiefly upon the intelligence, woodwork for the boys 
the honesty and the ability of its citizens, «In my opinion it would be impssible 
and these qualities, together with habits to overestimate the value to girls of the 
of perseverance and thrift, are most cer- training afforded by classes in cooking, 
tainly inculcated and developed during laundry work, general household economy 
rhe early years of life when the minds nd some slight primary acquain ancea wit 
;nd the bodies of the pupils are plastic first aid to the injured and nursing—knowl- 
under the training influence of skilful edge capable of contributing so muoh to 
teachers. the happiness of fche individual, the com-

“In a comparatively new country like fort of the home, and the weal of the 
tirs it is of the utmost importance that | countrr. 
institutions of learning and courses of 
rtudy should provide for the thorough 
education of those who are to follow any 
profession ; and it is no less in the high
est interests of the state that the ele
mentary schools should give the best | os-
dble education to those children whose , cilce into thc 8chools is alread bei
^10°* AWRenA y 1CaLe the Ported in many quarters. We learn with

B b r1p0Pt.a(m ntkla great satisfaction that it is being favorably 
-ubject has late.y very truely said: ‘The considered in and for Ottawa and Several 
!»rogre-s of the people m wealth and ma- other pIaces at the present timc and , 
.cr.al prosperity must largely depend on a,sure you that no one is more deep 
the education given in tihe primary .y interested in the scheme than Lady Min- 
sehools. to herself.

Teaching Methods Must Progress. and gentlemen it is a great
' pleasure to me to declare the Macdonald 

“In accordance with this view, during I manual training schools for Ottawa ready 
recent years the educational authorities *° recewe boys for instruction and train 
in the leading countries of Europe and an^ Lady Minto and I wish them
also in the United States have been sup- c^erY success in the good work which is 
idementing the course of study from text I expected of them in this community and 
hooks with various forms of manual exer-1 ^ Canada. ' 
ci ses and objecti lesson's; as after careful 
considérât on they have found that this 
-. ass of training tends immensely to de-

y.r
A

<x ■ "I

Royal Baking, 
the most appé- | 

tizing", healthful and nutritious 
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im
pure and adulterated baking' 
powder are neither 
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak
ing powder.

Take

iSince then the 
Democrats dix two successive jrlecrtions 
have put forth a candidate for the presi
dential oilice, who is a believer in free 
Silver, and who in fact would never have 
been heard of but for his advocacy ot 
that financ.al heresy. Owing to this fact 
thc Democratic party has lost thc support 
of all thc commercial classes of the union, 
men who were formerly its strongest 
friends. It will be observed that Presi
dent Cleveland is strongly in favor of the 
party bring reorganized, and if he 
a younger man and more active he would 
be the proper man to effect this work. 
There arc still, however, in the Demo
crat c party many able and public spirit
ed citizens who have it in their 
to effect the needed reforms in it. There

Monday Treasurer H. D. McLeod, of thé

are made with 
Powder, and

i
New Brunswick contingent tuna, handed 
a report, showing the* amounts received and 
the sum yet required for 
first coat.agent nom Nov. 1, 1899, to Aug. 
»1, 1900; remiorcements from March 12 to 
Aug- 31, 1900; second contingent from Jan 
S to Aug. 21. To meet all the payments 
pledged $i6,27S.69 will be required. So far 
$-.6,1,60.19 has been collected, leaving a bal
ance to be raised of $2!8.50.

Last week nearly $3,000 was paid out of 
the fund. Twenty-three men who had no; 
previously drawn the weekly allowance each 
received $152 . for the allotted six months, 
following are the statements:

out

arepayment to theObituary.

Mrs. Charles F. Tuck.

News was received yesterday of the
Meath of Mrs. Chares F. Tuck,
which occurred in Winnipeg Sun
day evening. The deceased lady
was the youngest daughter of. the late 
Hob. .John Midi tlan, post office inspec
tor. Mrs. A. 1. Trueman and Mrs. James 
A. Belyea are sisters, tihe was married 
ten years ago to Mr. Charles F. Tuck, 
son of Hon. W. H. Tuck, chief justice, 
and has ever since resided in Winnipeg, 
where her husband holds an important 
position in the po.-tai department. One 
son survives. Mrs. Tuck was 37 years oi 
age.

: . ! 4

;

k were

appetizingBy subscriptions 
prov lierai government, the city of 
St. John, thc municipalities of the 
difl'.rent counties of New Bruns
wick, the churches, the societies, 
and from ind.v.duals as per fol
lowing statement..........

To souvenirs g ven sol
di era on dfcpar u e... $ 696.69 

To books, postage, etc.. 28.50
To alluwan es to 

dicrs from 
to Aug. 31...........

Ireceived from

\
>

..........$25,841.6 •

is no reason why the Democratic party 
should cling to a financial theory, which 
is utterly exploded, and wliidh is wholly 
opposed by all till ose Democrats who live 
in the eastern suites.

every care to have 
your biscuit made with Royad
baking powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

Henry ViUard.z
departureNew York, Nov. 12—Henry YilJard, 

the fiiinnecr, died early tliis morning at 
. s summer home, Thonxxiod Park,

IT libs’ Ferry. rl he cause of death 
-pcplexy, from which he had been a 
offerer for several weeks. Mr. Harold 

\ .tiard tc-night seated that a report had 
Leeii circulated tliait his faither had died 
from lhe effects of a cancer in the throat.
I iris, he said, is erroneous. Mr. Viilard’s 
'hath was caused by apoplexy alone and 

e never had a cancer in the throat oi 
her serious « throat trouble.

....... 25,335.00
Governor General Pleased,

“Her Excellency the Countess of Minto 
and myself are greatly delighted with tin 
keen and thoughtful interest with which 
the movement to introduce domestic sci-

$26,060.15
The Democratic 

party ought to revert to sound principles, 
to the gold standard and to a low tariff 
and in that way it world become the 
party of thc country and again be in a 
position to return to power.

Bal. y t to be raised..................$
Recapitulation,

218.5 •near 
xv as'

s ta tern en t of
Classified as per different counties:
Albert ............................
Caricton........................
unarictte........................*
Lrioucesier....................
Kent....................
'viugs....................
Madawaska..................
Nortuuunbe land..........
Queens..........................
K st.gcuche..................
rft. John, subscription, individual.. 
st- churches, soc eties, etc,..
Sunbury ...................
V ctona....................
Wesumcrland ..
York..........................
B. S. A......................
tireat Britain .. ..
N. B. government 
City St. John .. ..

receipts
I

. $ 312.23
282.9" 

. 1,580.0
2.0.1 

100.<

. 1,060.47

i

ROVAt BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW Y0RJÇ.. " V~
THE NEW IMPERIALISM.

. .. 1,824.71
A week

i go he contracted a severe cold wh oh 
lia itened the end. When death came there 
« ere_ gathered around the bed Mr- Vil- 
ard's w fe, who was a daughter of Wm. 

Lloyd Garrison, his sens Oswald G., Harold 
L, w.lth lie wife; Mrs. William Llovd 
-arrison of Boston, his sister-in-law and 
!r. Yil'ard’fl only daughter, Mrs. James 

W. Bell of Dresden, Germany. In addi 
:on to the family Mr. Villard leaves o 

it-er, Mrs. Emma Vim Xylander, wife 
*f General Robert Von Xylander of the 
bavarian army. Mr. Viliard had resided 
t-t Dobb’s ferry dgring the 
-ncmiths for. the part 18 years.

It has been arranged that the funeral 
Hill take place from the residence on 
Yednesday afternoon at 3.15, when the 
ervieas «-ill be conducted by the Rev. 
I'heodore^C. Wiltiams of Tarrytown. Thc 
nterment will be in the family plot in 
-.ee-py Hollow Cemetery, xvheré repose 
he remains of inis youngest son, Hilgard, 

■;'1“ dial when five years old, and who 
i-ove -the' golden spike completing the 

\orlheni Pacific railroad, of which his 
(idler was president.

262.87 St. George News.

St. George, Nov. 8—Miss Russell, Mr*, 
lahnson and daughter, Mary, have return
'd home from visiting friends in Boston, 
New York and Buffalo, and report a 
very pleasant trip.

Mr- T. R. Kent, who has been visiting 
'"'ends in town, returned home Tues
day.

-.hr. and Mrs. William Mersereau of 
Eadtport, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. Dan Gilmour, who has been in 
town for the last few weeks, returned 
home, today.

Dewar’s ir..i.l, which was closed down 
timing the month of October on account 

of scarcity of water, is running again and 
will continue to run until the- river 
freezes.

Rev. A. H. Lavers was called to Bos
ton on Tuesday on account of sickness.

Miss Ida Craig, who has been visiting 
friends in St. Stephen, returned home 
yesterday.

ANOTHER BAD ACCOUNTThe new imperialism which has become 
a feature of the modern politics of Eng 
land is an interesting study. It is not a 
plant of native growth but has received 
its £ wrongest impulses from L'ltc colonies, 
xv,hose people have a.ways been the strong
est supper.ers of 41 vigorous foreign policy 
The average Englishman knows very little 
about the colonial possessions of his ooun 
try, and he does not, take the -same lively 
interest an boundary questions and other 
questions which is taken by his coIonia; 
kinsmen. Indeed to the Englishman maux 
of tire questions, wîtich' appear to the 
colonial to be of x-irbal importance, eeem to 
be wholly insign fieanxt and British inter 
outs all over the world have suffered from 
♦the inid.ûtireuce which lias been displayed 
by Englishmen in regal'd to matters which 
are new known to be of the greatest mo- 
merj;. There is no doubt that Oregon was 
hx't to the British empire merely because 
the officials who xvere tliere to guard Brit- 
ish interei.ts xvere caroless and neglectful. 
The story that one prominent Englishman 
conxlemncd the country because the 
tsalnion in the. Columbia Rix*er xvould noa 
rise to the fly, may not bo strictly true, 
huit it represents the feeling wliicli many 
Engl.dimen have towards their posses- 
$iivns bex’ond tlip sea. They arc insular in 
(their views, and d-o not think that the 
loss ci a ’little land abroad is a question 
of vital importance to the empire.

The now imperialism, howex'er, will not 
permit Britain to suffer ‘ xxTongs in an) 
part cf the xvorld. The people of the 
Br.tii'fih colonies noxv oous-idcr themsclvcir 
liaif.n.rs in the empire nnd are ready to 
resent any neglect of British interest»* 
within the territory under their viexv. In 
the Southern Seas, the Australian colon 
ists are over xvaloliful of British rights 
and look with jealous eyes upon any 
power acquiring -the smallest island within 
a .thousand .miles of their land. In Canada 

are equally determined to maintain 
our rights whether, on the boundaries ol 
Aiab'ka. or in tile fisheries of the Mari 
time Proxhuces- We have become imperial 
by force of ciixrumstances, and the move 
ment in that direction -is a growing one. 
This movement is not confined' to the 
Ccnitorva lix'e party but has been accept
ed by many prominent L .berals,- among 
cithers by the itlarl of Rosebeiy, who xvil. 
prolbatdy be the next leader of thc Lib
eral party. The Jiibt-le Englander is not yet 
exit!nut and lias been seen in some of tin 
publications issued during the xvar xvl:1, 
the Boei*s. But he is rap.dly bccominr 
c-nterapt'ible n the eyes oi all true civi 

and in the course of time he will b»

268.3.
5,672.64 
3,£Ki2.5: 

147.9u 
113.8 

1,237.0 
2,011.3' 

99. O'. 
214.4;

I

»
It

i Sultan of Morocco Says He 
Will Not Pay.

#
i:i1 5,000.0i:

2.000.0!

Professor Robertson.I ", :125,841.6 ‘
Itecelpts t.-om St. Joh# city and county:

Sana of New Erunswiok................ % 600.»
uaton curb ...................... 250.01
union Club, indixTlJual’ members.... 90.0
St. George’s Society............................. 100 0
Alumnae Society G Me' High School! looio 
Mar time T av. Iters’ Ae o- iatton.... 66.0! 
bt. John Ship Laborers' Society.... 52.On 
at. George’s Soc;e:y, collection on

St. George's day I............................ y 47
St. Andrew’s Society................ ..........
Goya] Orange Associations—

Will a, No. 70..,................
Dominion, No. 11..............
Johnston, No. 24..................
Grand Lodge N. it.'........ .
Simonds, No. 12, collection..
St. John D strict Lodge.

No. 1..........................
Uueen’s P.-ecrptory Black 

Ireland.........

•I 4 . S».’.';-v.
The next speaker was Professor Rnb- 

velop the most useful faculties of the arson, to whose energy and enthusiasm 
pupils, wthich are neglected when the edu- the advocates of manual training 
’•ation is chiefly of a receptive character so much. Before commencing hie address 

rom I ooks. Prof. Robert «on read a telegram from
“In this age of notable progress in the Sir W. C. Macdonald, who is in the 

various fields of human activity, it is soutliém states, expressing regret art his 
aot a matter for surprise that educators | inability to attend, and conveying thanks 
-hould exi.ress the opinion, from time to to Ms excellency for his deep personal 
time, that educational methods require interest in the movement to establish ob- 
to bo improved to meet changed and still iedt lessons in manual training in the 
. hanging conditions. Evidently there will | eeveral provinces of the dominion.

After thanking.their excellencies for be-

C0LLECT0R TO BE SENTsummer
- -iowe

?•: ij Àm
In a Warship to Call Upon Wulai- 

Abd-el-AzTz and See im tiüfe H 
not Be Persuaded to Reconsider 
His Resolution— Might Visit 
Turkey.

7t™*

. 43.00 

. 25.00 -aitot be a finality to the process or mefch- 
xis of crlucation so long as there are ad- present and expressing trie regrets of
’anees in civilization, in science and in I ’^e 'Hon. G. W. Rioss, premier, and the
iiuman achievemeirU Hkm. R- Harcourt, miniister of education,

“Schools are tihe means which experi- I o^pPl^rio, Prof. Robertson said:
•ncc has taught us to use* as the most I (?arr>'11^ ou't tiic plan to provide
convenient and economical wav of con-1 training for the public schools" o-f
veying to the rising generation the mental Ottawa, he bad enjoyed the most kindly 
wealth of the present and the past. It I \nd ajLve cooperation ntf the educabron-
s noxv recognized that they can do that, I al,.aU!t^r;^eA ^ie Clt*v» whom its
ionc the less well, but rather the bettor, ^1 reason to bo proud. The
through educating the faculties of the clt£.f (>tt.a"u waa ,fonhina‘« ln Iia,vln«

capable and progressive teachers and it
xvould have no reason to be ashamed of 
the new contingent of manual training 
instructors who had come from England 
and the Umi/ted States.

“Peace Iiaitii her heroes no less than 
•U and practical instruction in primary I xx'ar; and as our brothers and sons have 
schools under the board of national edu- gone to South Africa to uphold the flag, 
cation in Ireland contains much informa- the honor and the liberties of the empire, 
tion on the subject. It was presented we xvelcome these Other sons of the 
lo the imperial pari ament in 1898. Its pire to heUp us in the task of educating 
- a embers had ninety-three meetings; they 'the youth of the country. After all, the 
i ook the evidence of one hundred and stability cf our institutions depends less 
ighty-s.x persons whom they • considered I uP°n force than upon the intelligence, 

jualifted to give information on the mat- abaiility, honesty, industry, frugality and 
lers submitted to them, and they visited unselfishness of the people. These qualities 
one hundred and nineteen schools, in most ar® P1*0^110^ of eduoatiiou.
>f which they had an oppoitünity of see- ^ie P.‘^ 8C^00^ cuirriculum is adapt
ing manual and practical instruction fraini£ig the memories and iangu-
jiven. age faculties cf the children. It is not so
* “Nothing can be stronger than the opin- ]”*?, eu,ited,f<* Ve tra™®K «te senses, 
ion expressed by the commissioners in ®? t lc. '*ands and eî’cs and of many facul- 
I'avor of such instruction. 1 could refer “““ “f”™’ . . , . .
,o many passages in their report ably sup- 18 m'.tcnded,to ™PPk“

“«"'"-w •»•”*•■ s&sf&s

pupils m places where educational manual &e proee9s of But wllen ^
train.ng has been introduced supports cMd’s is lcd mt and Wed
the expectations expressed in the report educationally, he receives much benefit 
to wiuc , I refer 1 en years ago prob- as ^ M enj^ent. It wouH be well 

bl.v not more than fifty board schools to accept the advice of the department 
n Lnglaud had provided manual training; agiviculture and transfer the p.aotice 

■v’hereas it is now reported that the boys 0f cramming to the chicken coops and 
i roin nearly live thousand schools go to leave the school children to be educa- 
ntanual training centers. tionally fed by nomshing ideas.

“A course of manual training in itself 
is highly educational and not industrial 
for prcfilt. It consists in making drawings 
of objeots and then making the objects 
themselves. These have been arranged in 
such an order as to have high educa
tional value and results. The experience 
of those in other countries is that the 
children have made much more 
in their ol-her studies after taking 
al training and have also been inclined to 
continue longer at school.

“It is hoped that manual training, may 
aid all the other educational and uplift
ing forces which aim to help boys to 
realize Tennyson’s ideal—‘To live

5.00,<(
150.00

StoEti, fiMiy, Muni,
THE CHIEF GLORY OF MAS.

1.53
William T. Scribner.

Hampton, Nov. 12—The death occurred 
his afternoon, of William T. Scribner, one 
>f the oldest and best known c.tizens of 
i.impton. Mr. Scribner has not been in 
ood health for some time, and while his 
riends had little hopes of his recovery, 
et it was thought he might live for some 

rime, heart trouble being the cause of his 
eath. flic deceased gentleman was born 
t Rothesay about 50 years ago and was 
he son of the late «Joshua Scribner xvho, 
or many years kept the Nine-Mile House 
t Rothesay. In his early life Mr. Scrib- 
er was a railway man, working ou the 

Vcw Brunswick and Canada ltaihvay. He 
vent to Moncton and kept a hotel there 

.or some time and about 20 years ago came 
o Hampton where lie has since kept the 

Vorîdome Hotel.
Mr. Scribner has been txvice married, hi< 

rst wife being a Miss Tritea of Moncton 
ho died about 17 years ago, and one son 
ho was born to them died «about the same 

t me. His second wife was Miss Cameron, 
laughter of George Cameron, of Ifadlow. 
.'uebee, who survives him. . Besides his 

■ ic Mr. Scribner leaves one brother, Seth 
*NTibner, of Gaeperaux, Queens countv, 
vh.-^have «he sx-mpat'-'v not nniv
f this community, but the country at large. 

:'n po.it.is 111 àlWi.ys a iia:d-xxorki.,- 
!'d staun< h Lilmral and in religion he xva 

«‘.i Episcopalian.

.... 177.75

Knights of 25.00
IV asîiington, Nov. 12—Tihe government 

of Morocco has again declined to meet 
the demands of the United States for the 
payment of an indemnity on account of 
the killing by a mob of Marcus Essagtn, 
a naturalized American citizen.

The last request was made by United 
States Consul Gummers, and * the declina
tion of the government of Morocco 
accompanied by an intimation of its free
dom from liability under the terms of the 
convention between Morocco and Spain. 
The state department has come to the 
conclusion that the consul's representa
tions will be more effective if he is sup
ported morally by the presence m Moroc- 
ean waters of United States warship, 
and it is probable that he will make a 
visit as a passenger on a vessel to be 
selected by thc navy department for that 
purpose and will again present the

? 427.2'
THlKnights of Pythias Union No. 2.. 

P. & A. Masons—
11. hernia. No. S..........................
UoUocttou at Grand Master 

Do. bes’ banquet ..................110.00

NTe department—
1 salvage corps 

-No. l salavage
-No. 5 engine company.........
Uports, salvage corps and fire

men .. ..

50.0>

orMiFEt25.00
r.

oholars w.liieh are not called into -adtivirty 
hy lessons from books.

Report of a Royal Commission.

f 135.0' KNOW THYSELF!
The Science of Life, or Self Presenratioe,

fun MM!

tsiiTrCKise °n Aptitude and Inaptitude for 
Wedded Happiness, Premature Decline, Ner-

y” IOLKffj from whatever cause arisinr The 
distinguished author and Nervo specialist md- 
Dated 'from Harvard Medical College in 1864 

bas been the Chief Consulting Physician to The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Buifln<S 
St. (opposite Revere House) Boston, Mass,.

Kr, W6d.TtiTh%r
“totoe keys to health, vigor, manhood and ha|x 
pinesa. Address as above. Consultation by 
letter or In person from S to 6. Sundays 10 to 1 
Expert treatment and positive care. *

ïMtitote !■ a fixed

No. 25.00
1corps.........  3.00

10.00
“The report of the commission on manu- W'8863.26

$ 91.2 
10. Oil

I
f. O. O. F. Peerless Lodgo. 
I. O. F.—

Brunswick Encampment, No.
■4, Koyal 1'Xoresters.............. 60.00
Encampment..................
Court Ouangondy .........

em-

• .. 17.00 
.... 13.00 •i

Î 80.0*.-Militia—
Arf ilery baud conce-t...........216.60
.Non-coma, of 62nd FdBiliers. 50.00 
Lieut. Col. McLean and offi

cers of 62nd—proceeds of 
drill given by young. ladies. 725.15 case.

$ 991.7'
Churches and chureh organization—

C. of E. Inst tute................ . 25.00
Ex mouth street Method st 

church .. .
St. Luk ’s.. .
St. James.. .
Organist and choir St John’s. 21.00 
Vourg People’s Association 

St. Mary’s .. ..
Senior (r . Ls* Association St.

John’s............

Brilliant Bangor Wedding.
we

Bangor, Me., Nov. 12—A brilliant society 
event here this evening, was the wedding , 
of Miss Grace Eugenie Clergue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clergue, and Wil
liam Lyndc Harrison, Esq., of New York 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Kev. George Ü. Lindsay, of Waterville.

. G6.5S 
. 51.86 
. 22.61

THE FRENCH ADMIRAL .... 23.61 Will Continue in Office.
20.00

St. Jude’s......................................
Ep-scop al church. Mil dge- 

viiio........................................

5.45 London, Nov. 11—Earl Cadogaii has 
consented to continue in office as lord 
lieutenant of Ireland.

Left Cards at the White House Yesterday.
Salt Trust Raising Prices.

Chicago, Nov. 12—The Chronicle tomor
row morning will say:

<fThe National Salt Company has pùt;up 
the price of common salt of a fair quality, 
from $1.10 to $2.50 per 100 pounds. The 
National Salt Company controls directly 
~~ per cent, of the salt output of the

2.00
Jew sh congregations ........... 25.00
St. Mary’s church—lady fusi

liers’ concert in Carleton... 40.00 
St G -org. ’s Sunday school. 10.00
Lrins'cr street Baptist......... 17.45
Carmarthen street Methodist.
(Jen ena y chu ch ...................
St. Mary’s ..................................
Trinity church ........................
Absent-Minded Beggars, St.

Paul’s.............
Absent-Minded Beggars,Trin

ity.. ..

Washington, Nov. 12—Admiral Richard, 
••omroandiiig the 1 reneh squadron, now ii 
tinpric.an waters, and his staff, accoro- 

I’allied by M- J hiebaut, the French charge 
' affaire.-’, called at the navy department 

■oday to see Secretary Long. They also 
made slioit culls upon the orher cabinet 
llieials in the b liidiug and later 
a ted to the White House by Secwetari 

IluV. v
Admiral Richard will entertain Cardinal 

Gibbons at luncheon tomorrow,. on board 
he “Cecille,” and has asked the member 
■f ti e embassy to meet his eminence.

T lie squadron will sail, probably on Wed
nesday. for Hampton Roads, to coal, and 
then for Martinique.

After the official calls at the White 
Douse and elsewhere, Admiral Richard and 
ns officers were entertained at luncheon 
>y Captain \ ignal of the French embassy.

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS CORN AND WART 
EXTRACTOR !“It is with profound pleasure and keen 

expectation that we welcome to Canada 
■nd to this noble and useful work in our 
midst the manuel training teachers whe 
have come from Great Britain, and also the 
1 nited .States. They may be assured that 

1 hose of us whose school days are long 
ast will hare an interest in their labors as 

deep, if not so evident, as that of the boys 
in their classes.

2.00
92.00
8.65
4.40

Contains no acids or other Injurious chemi
cal compounds: is neither caustic, corrosive 
or irritating; but soothes and eases from 
the first appl cation, and ac's quick’y. If you 
want an tr lta ing and flesh eating remedy 
do not ask for Putnam’s, tt ans just the 
other way. For sale at all druggists.

t
95 coun-» i were es try.zuns

as tard to find as the Dodo.
.......  4.93

P. S. Archibald, Monoton, is ait the 
Royal.. .. 6.54

$ 437.9i One of the meanest election tricks o; 
■the recent campaign was the publication 
by the Montreal Star of a startemeu. 
said to have been made by the Hon. Ml. 
Tarte with regard to the probable resun 
cf the election. According to tins S.a, 
fae.hood Mr- Tarte said that he ex 
p-cted to he beaten in St. Mary’s and 
Alontrcal and that Ihe was not sure oi 
the result all over Canada. J't is almos, 
unnecessary to .say rt'hat Mr. Tatte nevei 
said anything so foolish or so iv.de of the 
■truth. On the contrary Mr. Tarie issued 
a »:.t lament in which he claimed that the 
Liborais would carry 50 seats in Quebec, 
10 in Near Brunswick, 15 in Nova Scotia 
anô three in Prince Edward Island. Mr. 

» Tarte’s ata'tement was almost absolutely 
* correct, except that it gave the Conserva 

tives too many seats in the province ot 
Quebec. Mr. Tarte has always predicted 
a great Liberal! victory and his predic
tions have turned out to be correct. The 
Montreal Star has only earned the con-

progress
manu-

Loyal Crusaders.........................................
Kenturky Minstrels..................................
Uroerra’ pien'o, 1899.............................*.
Coroners’ ju y fees................................
R. J. Armstrong, entertainment in

Victoria rink-..........................................
G. May. s’ concert, Carleton............*
Mrs. R. Keltic Jones and Mrs. E. A. 

Smith—proceeds concert “Women’s
Tribute”.....................................................

Dr. Wa.kr —lecture..................................
J. R. Haan.lton, sales ot views of

St. John.....................................................
Children’s “Brownie” play................
Misses Kirkpatrick 

D'oylcy sale .. ..
Avon Club..............
R s. B« aver Harbor..............................
voung people’s bazaar, Douglas

avenue.........................................................
J- Fowler Company, Ltd.......................
M ss Daisy Sears, recitation “Ab

sent-Minded Beggar’’........................... Ill :7iô

4.2-
15.0
64.0
3.5' Not to Teach Trades.

“But, ladies and gentlemen, I would ask 
vou to understand that manuel training 
s not intended to teach any trade or even 

i he elements of any trade as such. Only 
is the alphabet and the art of reading are 
ecessary to the literature of all profér
ions, so manuel training fits a boy to be- 
in his apprentiship to any trade xxfith 
Tea ter aptitudes and correspondingly bet
ter chances to be a skilful, excellent work
man.

“I hope it will be understood that 
•ial training does not aim at preparing the 
pupils to earn their living through manual 
work, although it does help them in that 
most honorable and laudable purpose after 
they take up their life work xvhatever it 
may be. Because the boys like it, it helps 
to keeç them longer at school and thus 
-tains for them a more thorough education 
;n other respects also.

The Generous Donor.

50.7.1
55.6 il

£pure,
speak true, to right wrong, to folloxv the 
Christ the King—else wherefore bom?’ ”51.0'-

9.12

For Railway Work. 21.4'* 
32.P

An Inventor Dead.
and Finlay— New York, Nov. 12—Frank Jarvis Pat

ten, inventor of the multiplex telegraph 
system which wan purchased by the 
Western Union Telegraph' Company, and 
of the gyroscope, used on ocean vessels 
for giving the position of the vessel in

New York, Nov. 10—Formal steps 
.alien today to gridiron the northern 
l«rt of Westchester county and Connecti
cut when the Peekskill Ughting and Rail
road Company fi ed a mortgage for $750,- 
KKt in the registrar's office at White 
Plains.

4.16were 16.5.'.
7.Of' man-

s
5.5c

a action collar buttons to sell among vour f ienda 
j a d neighlors at * c> nts each. When sold remit 

us 90 cents and select a handsome nies -nt from 
our premium list, which inc'ud*»s, Rings. Hrac- 
{JJ9*. c^ins Jack k Ives. Skates, Bo »ks,

i Poc>et Books, F. umaln Pens, Mus cal Instru
ments of all kind? besides numerous other premi 
ums. For stllir-g co lar butt.ms at 5 cents 
each xvc are giving away vour choice of Watches 
a <d chains, Air Rifles, tfleds. Cameras. Books, 
Games and ott er premiums. A cash commie-ion 

^ . 01 40 Psr cent, will be alloxv»d when a premium
not required. OjtL%r bjnm apj fuc s».ll>rs.

Addres kjyal M'Bg nl impj:Aag Go , Bjx i

$U. 25

mid ocean, died suddenly in his rooms in 
tiiis city tonight. The cause of death has 
not been learned.
Bath• Me., 48 yeans 
graduate of West Point Military Acade
my and served in the battle of Wounded 

«C- Txr-ii- . ... ^ . . . Knee 'ritb General Custer, and in the
S:r W Ilham Macdonald has certainly ad- battle of Forlone Hope as a lieutenant, 

ded another magnificent gift to those al- He was the only surviving officer of that 
ready conferred on Canada, and I am sure

5
»S,912.53

Individual subscriptions, St. John. 6.672 69

19,535.2:'

Rev. William Brown, one of the fore
most Methodist clergymen in Nova Scotia, 
will preach in the Queen square church 
next Sunday morning and afternoon.

Paper Mill Burned.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 10—(Special)—One 
' f Taylor Bros., Don Valiev Paper Mills, 
known as the southern mills, at Todmor- 
den, near tihe eastern limite of this city, 
was burned last night. The loss is £10,- 
000. There was no insurance.

Patten was born in 
ago. He was a

X
•ten ts wanted now. Bend your name today
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TÎTB semi-weekly telegraph ^

Interesting Declaration Day Proceedings—T.te Victois and the 

f »Vanquished Make Post-Campaign Speeches—Mr. ti air 
Denounces the Methods Which Were Used Against 

the Government in This Province.

■ m , ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBEBUim
Scheme to Make the British 

Private a Trained Soldier.
moment a^rej^Canadian^ame Prenv ÿ

aaf a&H Shï te- aur s.-â syrs
and through the columns of a certain pr^; ”he nwture „£ the campar.gn there- ™ their Mend.
the fact that the premier was a Irene “ tfle ^ fcw days of the «mites* vhat dining Me short life he
Canadian and a lC= 'atl i^ln-1 been the eJnsb.'toency was simply flooded with ^ ' ^derahle ' experience in poh-
inently mentioned. (Cliecrs). This h.iv been » literature, and in view of all 1 a ' “ijtns, but that he must say
conspicuously 60 in the province of Ontario, OMajTto u, Mr. tVter, the less you ’vttical experience he had

also in the opposition press m the W ” l»ut this question the better for you ^tm,a ^ ^ * he had in this
itime provinces geneially. \\ hi -°*> i voatr partv. (Cheers.) You may ha\ - ” « (>U)t their hand to him mako the
tell me what was the object and purpose a > on tiie virtues, (laughter) , ]ti^ how much there was in it ln6tea(I 0, a system giving the recruit mainly

, spw “^tsÆiî^dhe t
make eonsidcmhle mon.-. He ^u- £ ^Toronto Sm"-* Ï& “ ^
to^veCby uade“ and1 said « long M * ‘Ttoicc-Tell us about Sam Sehotield wide CaS*, ‘and to^le» V* ££ Q»first four months will be devoted to

Liberal running mate to Hon. A. -* gnd thc boats. riberai-' no’ no)l 1 Oimk that, mtel g ig )(j flf both races and both creed H<? neglected though to say that there „ompanjr traln.Dg, including scouting, oh*.
Blair had to be elected there was-nobodj ,.That ia a samip.e of the new L Bn cr that question only TO „ t.rrd with their business,-.and thus j» * „ w>'id Nova Scotia, New Brunswick treI„.hng] b: idg.ng and tak.ng cover lha
l,e would rather sec elected than Col. To put irrevalent questions wj e„ it in this free Country, m wli.eh eveiy ma a oondition of harmony and cn foland and Northwest Terr tones, «.«nj tour months will be used In battalHm
Tucker. (Cheers.) Aa regards the ejection eat uational issue is being discussed, . supposed.to have equal privileges U fight out our battit» ”P°i ' Caban received a good reception bu. manoeuvres, attacking and drtrad.ng pos.-
of Hon. A. G. Blair he did not believe \\irter. . ' it should he thought necessary to cm,.ha- "U tg gi.ound (Cheers).^itetiUtions as to the corruptness of tions and field firing, rwo months^U^
the nexit four years would show that the - ^ Jl. Trueman—“You miss size tjie fact that a man 1= a Ca » tYhen Mr. Blair bail concluded h ■ _ Cumberhufd i« resented by both Liberals given to gram 1 h f tke nrst' y?1Tpeople of St. John had done wisely in j*- J. ^ a fti.iT o'clock and he, w*h most of the dike. ' ’

electing him. means that Mr. Schofield h ,khieh F.piscopahan and n a..,i jt beB speakers, left. , - run. -The greatest attention w 11 bn devotrd to
An elector-Why? , tion as to the sailing of the boats which Therc is only one explanation an< n ie >Mr Fcf,ler inHmatod that he was run Pleased. markonanshp, and the allowance of ami
Dr. Stockton—Because the promises lie ed.” (Loud applause). „ at the verj- root of this inattci. ft, , , ; ni,T' awav. He denied the charge ■ ■ dot C S - • .. Tur- munition will be greatly lncreosod. Artillery

12 hM madc will not be earned out. He “e » p», g. Lockhart—‘"That’s not true. ,y disqimlifics the gentlemen who belong Jwd bi-cci' made againdt Dr- McLeod Bathurst, Nov 10-(Spccial)-Mr. T _ training wl;l ^ be improved. The «,«
is j -yqi standing with his back to the - ■ ; continuing, raid that waa bo tbe Conservative.party from making a ),v- Blair had not produced geon the successful candidate m V • otflce li5 n»W acquiring control o£ large traoti»
12 XU»T1C. P- K. (cheers), and I a coiLmcd Mr. Schofield ^ ^ ^ provn,ce or the people of Ami, ^ ^ knew Dr M - c!pction, only reached Ba hur^t by ,and var.ous parts of the country for

14 hope to doing to he will not injure-the a S?* ex-minister of finance, in repljXJat- Qnebcc. You cannot imagine that Pi ench 1 charge was incapabm of , Garaquet tram at » th>» -'He: ■ traiuing grounds.i
*STt. & a*~-sw» i** " *STmoSSSTS—*«w5SfS5!«Lr?*«*«i. gSSJ Jo” 5 

■1".®^ «s- j-*»»«»- sssK'STtiitt-jgss -- sn-iaVM..
•: made such a wise ohcncc. He was defeated- «r. Werjtmuj, either onr opponents hud desired ohnngaho ,had av™dc<l this canvass. And it won <1 ^ g a large number of teams and

ML-tiSf.ASMi5 tty-ÿf*,*,», ySSSl^S^sg. i
w! ^ hX.Kt'proeperity^ ^ ^ 7 rXupon the |emlereof heUa fteo* ^/'^etinftioTall along the line

« SSV5. a svE aj&u, ... —« - 'sssss&s; U.» g* ss -r ass s»- » — -tt :7lï r • y
; > rf"-£«SSSSS!“~Ic^iS •$.s~.p—« £ =S*» SttrA'srSSS.'SSC
; — Mr Sheughnessy would have to W. had never d«lt m racrnl app ^ that any of these men woiddl opmily £ by (Mnscrvaitives the ,“^ay w. ,lames R*mson waa ^‘K’te be greatly pW-raeted bef««

9‘ 198 down. He hoped Mr- Blaar and M . for public agai„ thanking hill vancc the view tliatal ren 0(yice front of which is printed, It rlcclaicd elected, in the court house, New aBythi|^ will he ready to present to the
Shaughncasy would geit together and linage He eooduded y 6 ,-he great disqualiflèd from holding thehijrh ^ o« -ku! mi English premier. rustle "tw Sheriff Call. Kverything passed ^ 8 piendptentktr.es. The preaent de-
arrengemenite for the trade of St. John supporters and by tnau S c0ttrte- in the gift, of the Canadian people, (bneersj ^ Fwter said he had seen all too eame, W is ^ weather was dis- V~' £ ^ mbnlsters is to contrat a pre-
for ill that the OoMervatove partir w* body ot the Pe°pM ^ Mr. j„ this campaign the literature oft _ authorized literature and ^ TdeaTic° The mSual crowd was not . treaty acknowledging a few
Ure interested than in a p<ug tnnmjd». ous.treatment. He did not be^ ^ con ^ ^ .fc ^ conJd see nothing objec * 4he „,he9 we,e made by ^dL, as indemnity and the security

^sr-srsyssis k5« "47rP,.s •set&'uxirt ^*-“

«new vote of the oommimuty, both in o ia the first time the DiberaJ P* > ^ fit He must have seen this litera Tiiried with arguments among Tara, Ont., Nov. 10 kF ■> . he

$s«,5lsruï;Sw wsss^tsa;r x-s, -M,™.,« -
- m»,;iErâe» îBSs.«z-«rp. sTsSaas:

Iu7ply to ain interruption, Dr Stock- regulations on this. °^*s“>y ^rd 0f that sort of warfare, and if ft has for the young Liberals and was I Libel.al candidate, will ask loi a
ten dSaml Mu reason for leaving the make it impossible for. me to W • '"TJ in another part of Canada a^unst f )ed^ by the sheriff.
Liberal party was loyalty to the country -n tcply to the gentleman who has just ̂  they sliouM,not whine and cry abom

SSTJJS&'SSr-Hs L‘ti?5t^r2A.,S£&5

Non^deidS, •   — f^ton ^sferrod to Mr. Wilson’s state- ansWer for every one of the Ç”b"7„ out nf 05 elected in the province majority of Mr. Hale, the c?n*er,ativ8^
- . ,jr ■* Sti 4550 3523 78 . 170 LA, that oqo.OOO votes had been polled cegtive end insinuating remarks which - Quelieo, tell von that 10 ot them ar- emdidate, was 258, being amallei rt
£*?*-«;« *r:’**' ' ter the Dbeiùl party by tbe Licenaed 1*s made. He has en- (Cheers),, VVhen you once get T0te9 than hi# majority m the last elect,m.
Mayprife 0?1- . Vint-uaiUers’ Associaitton of Canada, and *. . create unfavorable Smproi- b ”thia (ie«pic»ble race and creed coursL >[easrs. Hale and Cai-vell addressed the
Col. Tucker TWas crfled upon and hand- A t0 ^ temperance jtotera the minds of the people here "”d7 not seem'possible to tell the triitl,. voters pre8e„t. Their speeches were qmet ^

SÈBSSKJ^rS-itï- dasrt’MssfSAS s«ssir*—7^ ss%.
the efficient manner m which th y portion of thc community- He I towh ' ^ tion with the Baie des- i^ J;* he absolutely disqualified from particularly the town of Woodstock, .out i Q Nov. 11—(Special)—lion. Mr.
dan. thMr work. In the future as in the speototde pm ^ ^ Ho„ Mr.Foater, | o^e « =™‘° Letog elected in that province. The fa t «,datock, hi* native f rish, Nor hamp- Wtomh ^ thc invitatioa of the

he would use his best endeavors to jtesws^l’owell and Mclneniey. Hc_wae Ch.a'eU true?ythe minister explained, P« glfl Englishmen- have been elected m f aml the home parish of hmopponra . uberals of Brandon to a banquet
L Z Wishes of this community. Qmada that it had returned the t was ^me c Railway ^ ^ ^vinee, js the highest Wtimt Any favora he could give to the oung^ ^ ^ ^he

' SSo^nTuntunied in the interests L^rah, to power. ^ ^ ^ g 7en leased for a short to™ b,Ae Inter begmn to l^readthof uimd.an eleetora =Ve„t i, to' take place on the 18th mat.

ofiLdohja., He had made them a promise, Jl 'ùiëre might be a majority for colonial. a aT1(1T‘'txtraordianry circum- rç-Hcex»). I wonder how many Picnch can- ^hem tlie defeated candidate but he had Hind Not Made Up.
•Jlif it Dleased God he would carry lt hliZ^;n thé boxes but that was dissipated- under sp(L ..,-ners of the railway had piriatiSi vdu world find Our-hnghsh e.mi notbing to be ashamed of in his very la ^ Winnipeg Ndv. 10—(8t*cial)—Hbn.

bad voted in the $ Hed all the friends Mm voted sUnces. and had to parliament? lb tlmm the ^ He thought Mr. Mcwmaunfortm on b^g asked as

^
Would do more 'in forwarding the trade £«, ^ they trad not been abusive. He from any a very strong appeal the vtev,w#EM«r ^f^riîivlrch >'6ar h® )?d b5r w IM»*year hi was entitled to a rest. -As yet, howeverrisSi" -f-BEH^EFE îâFvFS: rijïsdEHW4!,5B “ **

ptaase, be would not yield t<? ?SÏt oduree- He did not call a. reference xvcre its earning lowers and . € t xj^TS.euc^parU' bn the Conseixatiyc>idc f h hous(i.not counting its support*
@Uipn tofeview the campaign. He ff pofey a pereontUity. for future .If the flç was’, opposed by 3!r; ^ from Quebec.- lie would go back to Ins
bed,- never felt like exulting-.over a . « - nerscmaAiitice, he tihoqght, had no should be satl^c^°% TPni imnortance t lnvd und thfli ’'.peopk* .pf Hcav^liarnois 1:rrtfesaiim, but he xVoiftd give* some attert
ed candidate, and would not do so now. H Piir P iffli people had heard thus gained would be ot great J IM>* U,. 1 - Tlovil, although, he was an polities in this county as well. He
wo^n7 revive any of the unnlea^n he hoped in laying the facts'» toe case ^"'a^0ya’Protestant. Notw.th- ‘SghtTt probable that he would have as
eleètion experiences. Ae could Only repeat ^e is» mifL had cleared away liament. At the ?ntset rt was rep Sm,, what Mr. Foster lias said, 1 be- mU(.h to ray about the patronage inj tins
what Col; Tdchcr had said on his own be- ouat condemned the Oonsera- ed that the running of the roza w thc people of t-hie portion ot the cmmty QS his opponent and he would al-
half- . Tbt electors had proved that m e y ^ hold a different opinion not involve any cost to the gov ’ vL-nion arc ready to do justice by then .vrtyj. be p]t,asecl to render any favors heirig. here nnd accepting the nomination the y seoand though#, he hoped this but at the end of four months it w«. ^ U'^," cdunti vmen " regardless of creed or f.m;ld to the electors. He closed by than.,-
liberal * party offered him that lie 0n . . ux>ukl soane dav record a COVcred tha/t the shortage amounts. ^ other hand, Avhcn you sec h electors for their hearty support.
ÎÔSJpHe tocw jhe character the ^ ”T the meUmv ^ and further connection nA toleration manifosti *n^e^al vote by parishes is as fol-

“Spn would hurl-foseh against him Ught^ ^ events^ ^ this tranraot^H Hale. Carve,..

r'o ■nrsirr^ss rjs rs stsrysrirtArss? «sa :: -a £ ssas-j-Aasrais zs,is& sar “,k......*
pSSfaB IFBEEBs-

rvBBï-stïÆ s» iÿsrssf
liSSSBIl rE=SS"EE ebhhesbe
sysiyr^-srargu- ey&rsts&'rsr:
^s-isssvti: ?fi g~.EIr “ SS.-S

1 s,f «''cis aSL*™- eutsa iSara-A.'tS^cmen In the conununity who opposed ment made y - tbeir res- „aee tjie government was condemned for
S^taTit jrffl beTin* no injustice to preuve, for Sti Jehn tod^ ^ case the^ ^ ^ t met,

theln, end .it will not be *n exa*fe t gfdy “as granted by the late government and a!s0 condemned ot ‘ec.
stitement, when I say ^at t“e f >f,r u0«ter said that the statement was case they had not acted mstantly,

dv OÎ the business strength and of t>¥ Mr. ■ Inference drawn was mis- Kardless -of parliamentary authority,

~£tb ssSk-JSySff ?«!zrrÆ*s g- a-Ais 
IssritsxteHE £rr^s ss-tf s zr.aswwç.^s voung meh who for the first time cen-e word did not re-1 ^ unt,i parliament met, and that
took part in any election, and to them 1 subsidy g - telegraphed their they should have ignored parliament m
^ te express my deep sense of oblige- ceive word and^ they^t ^ ^ ^ expenditure of 92,000,000.

BrsBiEEBE
iHHE^to^l^dttd 7dnttheaneon°t7entesaito^d hive be'ln sent ti^T^waTa”

e&sss^&ÿs^ "£E^ï£SS tM e
EEISBE SS BB BEBSflH

mmm mmsé^
SEBBxd IffiBH—s 5BEEHBB

~ sast».* ebb be: :;

^mzEi Basis
3,14^ B BE -oStirw — "-r»i5wsto-«a“»£.s:a T-^- - ‘T ss a j- «SJS &-» -as ï s

C V W^HYrueman asked if Mr. ®- ! absolute accuracy. You can see it from the

«

bonüon. Nov. l2.-Accord:ng to the Daily 
scheme of army reform of a veryMail a

sweeping character will come into operation
early next year.

•‘The scheme,*' says the Daily Mall, “will 
British private a trained soldier.

-
*

tjaturday Sheriff StUrdee held court, 
evened the ballot boxes and declared An
drew G. Blair and Col. J.- J. Tucker eleet-

$fce retutsas were as follows:

COUNTY.' -, *v>* :
?:* : y'1
mM.

Kf Vv|K>

WHDg.
2.P

Iù B- C >'I
s
p-F

319. 168
429368
540347Prints ..

3Sr.vr.r.rk*
Guys .. ... *.

408322
315

The Railway Goes Back Into 
British Hands,

275... . HtSidney . .,
204'335

4132184

rt-.v ••
93214t3

422321
27”'7 412844.
17 Pekin, Nov. 9—Although tho ministers 

aflivm tlrtt their meeting was perfectly 
harmonuus they practocnjly agreeing upon 
a,U the questions considered they have not 
vet proceeded beyond the most clement- 

The question of indemnity, for 
discussed. It is of

3294312Yicto

«VI

I9491I 1159,116S 6447Bimonds. 2 is ' ...
jmonds. 3.............

St. Martins -• .•
118. 71
237196
409360Î

r/2 3?.71I ■ 125105
103. 75Non-i

B6», m; 5449...4673

CITY.

w/.
German War Budget-

Berlin Nov. 10—Thc estimates of the 
cost of the German-China expedition pre
dated today to the federal council prê

ter 52,000,000 marks and a force ot

te - :Warda
376 138

i- a'-.-Av
‘.y?.'-' m- a»

■ ,a .A„f • - V. - ÿi 296 "
B —,.i«ai2*

HW«a , V.:.-'. - - : $5 185
s*OJv#ÿ*‘ My** *at~tr-

1 " " ’ ;438

vides __
863 officers and 18,739 men.

Back to the Brit ih
ftps Is Different. . Tien Tain, Nov. 9-.4s a remit of tU

, Vnv ift-fSoecial)—First re- British rcpreaerttaM'onsi to iftie St. FeteT^ 
Poronto, No\. 1 i-l fnrdon hun? covemmeiit, Russia is officially

ports from Bothwel announced Gordo^, ^ ^ railw to Pekin to
the Liberal candidate, eleetri » outlying Ount Von Waldersee, who trill give it 
jority, but 1-atsr returns from o . 8 Brltiish owners. Belgium has
places elect the late Conservative ’ J nrmexed land for a foreign settle-
James Clancy, by 130. majority. Zoiïi

4
; i181
r 396 12 DECLARATION IN CARLET0NItofne 3322443Sssdowne .. . 

erin 314 14461

Nipissing flection. Will Be No Settlement Now.

Nominations will take place on 
28th and the election on He- rlMvBHhand consenting only to the 

Yu Hsian. The note has 
foi-mally communicated to

t
I '

Fu Hsiang, 
banishment of 
nett yet been 
i lie moieters.

Boxers in Pao Ting Fu.
Paris Nov. 10—General Bailloüd, com

manding the French forces in China an- 
uounree in a despatch received to
day that a serious ™«-break •" the 
or movement is reported south « P=« 

He reiw-r-ts that die .Fiencli 
ttoi^n alttacked an entrenched village on 
Oilier 20 and drove out 
bpMc the tarter’* artillery. Three Ireneh- 
mon were Wed and several wounded.

( ^

i
I |

>

I

A War Measure,
«erf.n, Nov. 10—A despatch from Fe-

«j- gsw s^"£E?LBi
t3li0. BTTBtorden,reM.COpn"oinHai;f«x, ^

the leadership of the Conservative r(j-rained from protesting against
in succession to Sir Charles Tupper. ,t;cn taken.

of the

iI
?
■

name
for
party

SUtiLS SA,.. * w
er Conservative members of pivlmnent.

as one
StormHelped British Gunboats in a 

on the Chinese Coast.

Hong Kong, Nor. 10-During the if- 
phoon the British gunboats Tweed and 
Firebrand and the coart defence ironclad 
Wivcron, being in great danger fired d 
^ Signals and thc ^ torpedo 

r lu 4 boat destroyer Tetter proceeded to -he.r
In the Far WeS». assistance. A furious sea was running, b ,

Winnipeg, Nov. 10-(SpeciaI)-Corree.t- ^ eucceeded in saving the crewjot tne 
od returns from Provencher five the seat British dispatch brant SWlP-P^ 
lo Lariviere, Conservative, by 39 majoi exception o-l one man, ah vca.
itv The election may be declared invalid modeiPit,ing she al» saved the •
owing to the unautiliorized moving of a *,9 mentioned The^ttoop^t ^wloon
polling booth to nriles from where it. wee in a pitiable 
ihould have been placed through a mis- lapsed and the men and anima - J hos
understanding. MacDonald and Mar- poeod to the fury ot the - " luckily
nuetla are both Conservatives. .Selkirk pjbal roof was «tnpped off but^« >
ta stUl in doubt. Has,am (Conservative) there &
leads at present by a small majonty. dredge '“ ’' “"n^rp drowned.

The latest return* from the Northwest and two of lier 
Territories increase tiie Liberal majorities 

the election of all four gov-

Sir Charles to Live in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Nov. JO-(Special)—It is un

derstood Sir Charles Tupper will take 
up permanent residence in Winnipeg, wi.tn 
his son. Steiwart Tupper, at Ravcnscourt, 
Armstrong Point, Sir Charles is exp-cted 
to arrive from the east on Monday.5045

124
66100

220. .. 231 
.... 109

Wilmot . ..................
Richmond, Debec 
Richmond, Corner 
Wakefield, Victoria Corner 48 

vote? - - - (Yakefield, .Tacksonyille ., 133
Dr ptoekton—Ye*. "" Wicklow, Front .. .. ., U'
Air Blair—T am happy to W. that M. wl<jMoy> Tfacÿ s .Milto .. 1-8 

Stockton speak* of a time Tong Bince p.Urightonj Rockland Car-
„ nerk-ctlv well that 1 do not ri. ......................................
(er tb the Tin,c when there was an acn- Brighton, Hartland . 
monfous struggle between, the Kent, Johnsvil-le .. .
^Qulc:« -’not sh^tbat the ^mpton ï.'i^

partem ^.drem àtassrilïeV. Ml

“............................

forward that view when **»„* pl«^

Æ ïâttoleÆonsidc^tiom
ÏÏ ft-v, the election has come and

gl^?«T®-thteeaW

-t,h« better all around. ,
Dr. Stockton—You have sa'»l a g

133
11587

39
132 :

«j US
119&

154. 107
165131
14823
201283I
132150
85 Chicago Offers the Drainage Canal to Newand assure 

animent candidates.94
York.49am

Mr. Charlton's Congratulations.
Ottawa, Noy. 11—(Special)—Mr. Chari- 

those who called

11
Chicago, Nov. 10—Chicago has ûtocmlly 

tendered its 834,000,000 drainage canto to 
the United States government. The rtn 
tiny district trustees have 
the chief engineer of the gore 
through the deep mater way ernnm s* 
now to the city, and thn ofhcial body 
will transmit the memor.al to congr 

in December.

2.457............ 2,716 ton, M. P., was among 
on Sir Wilfrid Laui-icr yesterday. Mr. 
Charlton congratulated the premier on 
his great victory.

Total .. .. - 
Majority for Hale. 259.

MR. CAHAN’S COMPLAINT.bo
Congratulations at Moncton.

Moncton, Nov. 11—(Special)—Hon. A. CÎ. 
Hlaiv, min'ste* of railways, passed through 
thc city, last uiglit en route to Ottawa. He 
was met at the depot by a large number 
of liberals and the Ci Iz.ns' band and ten
dered a warm reception. Upon the arrival 
of the train from St. John friends crowded 
into the minister’s oar and tendered con
gratulât.ons. In response to calls Mr. 11.air 
briefly addressed rhe crowd from the plat
form of his car, referring to the campaign 
and the result of the eLct.ons.

1À boxes, a formal declaration oi M . 
Ljgan'-S election could not be made. Ç 

miniates, however, made speeches this Head Blown Off an Octogenaria".

deal. • , , t j;(i not in- minted chairman and announced
Mr. Blair—And why-? I d'd not m P rate ^ firgt ^Ucr. On rasing

t reduce the subjefll. d Cheer -) • received a perfect ovation. He
th* -in several-of Ae rianlTtoc^ preeent wlrn had stood »

government

—tiha,t. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a French- hraite ^ are cheery ^ ybmHgM.

?ifïÙS.tfi3455S
is

and addrtsamg insidious All - fn-A-Ito life and trusted that until the
Orangemen. . political battle is again called we shall

M,r ray it unhesitatingly, and meet our political foew as
! can prove it out of the mouths of erode equafly .rttererted » ‘hc^eltar ^
Wlo witnesses, that on many ocrassions he «mmw U^. fcy Ml‘ Cahall and said 
d;d net touch upon the- i^ues. I do n t \ aig , ■ t as large a vote as any

that ho did not refer to them at .some hebe^ed he get £ ^ tfae ^bera-l
of h-ls meetings; b* that at very V Con-erva ive party in this county.
of them he did not. Ï was told > .^ <- " Gah-„ <» being announced, came J Intercolonial Claim Agent.
reliable gentlemen that fonvard and made a good address, m ---------
stated verj- largely ot. 1^I.',bThet’ take uhich he thanked thé people of Cumber- F d ricton X0v. 11—(Special)—Many
‘‘these miserable Frenchmen. ' , j for their kindness and courtesy. , r. Vr a iien this city, will be

«^1 Obsess
bk.T°ïlL.M.£Sl"«ï ««'« — -'-I1'c-»•

srx
barrelled shot gun at short range. ,Ta,_ off

0«p.r.d. Wh. Put Bullet, i. Six Men
--------  . some time past wh ch culm.nat-d in Hurra

j Big Timber, Mont., Nov. 10—After a getting out a writ (or M'chael a ele tm 
running tight, during whicli three deputj | lrmn a dwdllrg house. Michael I 
shcritt's were wounded. Sheriff K-lhrt? 
and a posse captured the des, era do who 
last night, robbed and probably fatally 
,’not Frank Beaver near Lcgtn, and then 
killed Sheriff Young and wounded depu
ties who attempted to arrest him at 
Springdale. Two miles west of Big Tim
ber a deputy sheriff challenged a man, 
who proved to be the fugitive. The latter 
immediately opened fire. Four deputies 
came up and engaged in the chase, du.rag 
which many shots were fired, the despera
do was finally surrounded aud overpow cr-

which com eiii

The Victor and Varquished.

Ottown, Nov. 0-Sir Charles Tuppet_aa- 
rivc-1 here tonight. He is on b.s 
British Columbia and it is sato Bur
in,luce the Conservative nominee 
rard to retire he will run thme- 

s:r Wilfrid Laurier arrived ton.ght.fellow-citizens

New Under Secretary for War.

Press 
of the

10.—The Associateded. London, Nov.say Lord Rsiglan, a grandson1 tarns that 
Crimean general of that name, "11

of state for war.
?

pointed under secretary

burning, stinging sen- 
blood and la cured by 

the great blood purifier.

salt rheum, with tt-s 
nation, is due to poor 

j HOotTs Sarsaparilla,
a dredge^ .The money

t
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Loss of the City of Monticello 
-- Large Number Drowned.

and Captain Harding, after locating his 
■position, decided to run for Yarmouth 
harbor. Ho tJien attempted to bring tlio 
steamer before the wind and used every 
j-osobie means of doing so but found it 
impossible. J be ship was now lying in

« bSaa"^^ Th« Mon,icell° Went 0“t Heavily Loaded.

the cirgo and emptied a num'ber oi . ,.r *nP City of Monticello
casks of oil to smooth the water. The aIflv™ m ^t- John Thursday morning and 
water continued rising in the steamer “if following day at 11.30 a. in. Ac-
and put tlie lires out in one of the fur* cording to her schedule the boat should 

coast. All on board, except four, perished na,-c^; Between 10 and 11 o’clock Captain IiaVot saded 1 liursday at Diidnight, for Var
ia the fuiiuus storm that sent tlie old side- ^ar^^nS decided, to take to the boats. 1- , ,n lcr . nnaval

t - ‘ 1 01(1 6,1110 Two boats were ge t out on the noit side >vas unablc to dock owing to the
i. Tri e'r' Grani n r ‘° °r and the women, three in number were ,icavv. wind and sca. being forced
Yarmouth^ Irtht °Ut't got into tlie first cue with great difficulty. ?° ,ake «“«borage in the harbor until
i s.rmoutji n lit ana almost within rifle nhve nurser of ilin pt;„nn 1 hursdav evening, when the work of dis-
^d’b^'the m^r'flT!,eiMhniiC.,ill0,nattCtf 'v,1° " « Passenger, helped us get the c,jarg”lg and fading cargo was commene-
4-dv irto ,nLf Cdt ,e aV 01 women into the boa! and after telpffig f’ From ,h‘9.r"r1t ^e steamer lutd a

mouth Saturday' morning. ° L'navaihng ef! WCnt and *ot ‘her £»£/<“*>• »*“* Wded her full ca-
forte were made to head the doomed vos- tfoV(,a"0 get Vnlo'^he bo^ tM^hnt Friday afternoon, the Monticello
i*ed for the homo port. She lay in the . -, « > oa*’ *°°> pasted bv the small steamer West nor t
grip ot the storm plunging in the trough of hc “J ‘ ou. hfaxc got cl^Sh without coming this wav X heavy sea and wind 
‘he rca. I-ileboaL vrerc quickly cleared ^ Æ t ,7 Z “*? b°at:’ '7* prmaifed at The time. ' ‘ “d ',m<*and passengers and crew attempted to get "ot a"a\, " U*c sl“b- 1 was in the —
ashore. One boat with seven people got btr’v and ^U1T)S,Ï was steering. About five A Ikavy Ca«W>.
safely away, but was dashed to pieces in “j2”"1” ahad «<* “ear I saw the Tlie City of Monticello was very heavilv 
the sort and only four occupants got to «‘««mw dowii on the port side and loaded. From the time she arrived from 
land. Ihree minutes later the Monticello Padually disappcai. I saw steam eseaj> Halifax to the hour of her departure on 
careened and sank. Two other boats got *“«> but « the1:? lvas an explosion I was the ill-fated voyage, her crew, with a gang 
a way lrom the steamer, but capsized in tlie «° f.a-kt'n UP .fab^®In* my boat that of longshoremen, were busy stowing heavy 
heavy sens, or were battered to atoms on * dl4 uolt "°^lce ^u^re was no con- freight in. her. Large quantities of oil 
rocks. Seven passengers, including three lu**0n ?u the ^earacr before we left and meal, feed, cement, nails, lime, pitch pine! 
commercial travellers, were aboard, and no excitement whatever. Captain Hard- Among the St. John shippers were F. e!
' uiy one was saved. Captain Neman A. aud a“ ofheers did their duty Sayer, McIntyre & Townsend, James
Smith, of the steamer I’hursuim. who -lo l;be last. The captain helped us to Heady, Maritime Nail Wonts, Canadian 
brought the news to Yarmouth, said every clear our boat and the last 1 saw ot h.m Drug Company, The James Robertson 
effort was made to save the three women he was standing by the fall directing the Company, T. McAvity & Sons, J. 1L Can- 
aboard. They were safely placed in the clearing of our boat. Captain Harding’s lin, Dearborn & Co., W. F. Hatheway, W 
first boat, but only one, the stewardess, conduct was seamaulike throughout aid H. Fowler, D. F. Brown George K. deFor- 
escaped. The other two were lost in the in my judgment he acted as any experi- est & Sons. XV. H. Thome & Co., the Ini- 
iurt. Captain Harding, commander of the encod shipmaster would have done under perial Oil Companv, M. E. Riley, D. J. 
lost vessel, was brave to the end, coolly similar circumstances. After the steamer Seeley, Manchester, Robertson & Allison! 
directing the work of rescue and he went 1 disappeared we were driven on land by
to the bottom with his ship. All day Sun- a terrific gale and the heavy surf throw The Weather,
day. in the vicinity of the wreck, bodies our boat on the beach, smath ng her into ti,„ •, ... , „ . ,
were drifting ashore, and before nightfall fragments. Second Mate lluqüy and was veiw 4 Ga,nd Sat“vday
twenty-three liad been .^covered. The town tlie two women, Elsie McDonaJdand the ;n th,- Itr ,thc ‘V,autlC ™as,t,and

ra't-ri'sraraysswjfss jurors ihhsHêiiSiEsEiHEr™-
appem-s that the Monticello was off Yaw fJCJ™ln8’ t-ook ana Stewardess Smith, an hour. Between3n.m.and2p.,m.,Sat- luoiitli^Cnpe'earlv vesterdav m'orning flvinv 'E’ ^oka“d the steivardess were in- rrday, from 24 to 30 miles was recorded.

of distres7 in tt^houe orn U-aeting J“fud |a lan,djus’ "h«“ y e ‘«f «w the During the gale the wind was from the 
the attention of renie ore' in Yarmouth otJlei 1>c<it «b0 ,ya3 eudent.y full of water southwest, gradually becoming more west
ern 1-ou-os th-ro being u'aiuiv visiMe to a,ld.tl;erc ‘s “o hope of uer occupants criy towards noon on Saturday. Signals
those on the steamer® but unfortunately ?&?.ng T“ey ,coldd not Po^bly for an easterly pale were hoisted Wednes-
they were uriolwevved Two Boston boils jla'o surxned in the te.T.ble sea. After day night, and at 1 o’clock Fr.day the west-
the Boston and the Prince Arthur, a.n'ved .hoU^ ? SPy signal was hoiskd’ T1'e storm was
irere yesterday morning about 0 o’clock, e»? 7 '. roi, V h‘S, n?lr 1,1 en eentcred near Boston and a heavy
Imt saw i,c|l,iT1o oi the Mont-cello. b°V ?lu t\n,n’,at Pembroke, wbo fur- south to west gale was blowing iu that

The following were on the boat when “ishcd ys with tin- clothing and brougiit vicinity By Saturday morning the storm 
she sailed from St. John: 1,8 o Yirmouth. 1 with to thank them centre had moved north of the gmt.

on beuaif of myself end others saved for
their very k.nd treatment.” a hc City of Monticello.

The ill-fated City of Monticello 
side-wheel iron steamer, 3-1 years old. For 
nearly 20 years she traded between South 
American ports. Originally the steamer 
was called the City of Norfolk. Iu 1809 
Mr. Howard D. Troop purchased tlie boat 
while she was laid up at New York, for 
the Bay of Fundy Steamship Company. 
After being thoroughly overhauled at New- 
York the steamer proceeded to Bemuida 
in command of Captain Fleming iu order 
to procure a British register. Then she 
came to St. John to run on the service to 
Digby and Annapolis. On this route the 
Monticello remained for eight years, until 
1S96, when she was succeeded by the Do
minion Atlantic steamer Prince Rupert. In 
the winter of 1896-07 the steamer 
the Florida coast returning to St. John the 
following spring and remained here laid 
up until purchased at auction by the late 
George F. Baird in January, 1898. For 
tlie first part of that year the steamer 
engaged in a service on North Shore ports. 
The following year the steamer again 
changed hands, being purchased by the 
Yarmouth Steamship Compauy, in place 
cf the Express which was lost trading 
among South Shore ports. Since the Mont- 
icello has Iiecn trading from St. John to 
Yarmouth, Halifax, and South Shore Ports.

The steamer was built at Wilmington, 
Delaware, in 18(58, 20 years before she 
purchased by the Bay of Fundy Steamship 
Company. She was 1,033 tons gross, 505 
tons net, 232 feet long, 32 feet wide and 
8 feet draught. Her speed was 12 knots.

Rupert Eaton Olive.

James Bain, livery stable keeper of 
X annoutT, intended to take passage in 
the Monticello from St. John to Yar- 
mouth, but missed the boat by twenty 
minutes.

City of Monticello, was a man who enjoyed 
the wa m friendship of all his acquaintances, 
ito commanded the Yarmouth S. S. Com
pany Express when that steamer ran ashore 
and was totally wrecked at Clark’s Harbor 
shortly after being purchased and brought 
out from England for I lie shorp ports ser
vice. After the loss cf the Express the city 
of .Monticello was purchased to succeed her 
on the route. Captain Harding's master's 
certificate being suspended ns a penalty for 
the loss of tho Express, he filled the posi
tion as mate of tho Monticello until hu 
period of suspension terminated.

Fireman John Burke.

Fireman John Burke, another cf those who 
were lost, belonged to St. John. He was 26 
years oid and made his home with his aged 
and widowed mother, Mrs. Jane Burke, who 
“'"es oil North street. Tho fireman was the 
only son cf Mrs. Burke and he was her sole 
suppo t. He was on the steamer for four 
months and intended to change to another 
st'amcr after two or throo more trips.

Elsie McDonald.

was not a passenger on the steamer, al
though It is not known definitely.”

A Sister in Moncton.

Schooner Irene Took a Lit
tle Tour.

A Gang Arrested in Rhode 
Island.I Nov..Moncton,

Groig, engineer on the steamer Monticello, 
was a brother of Mrs. Thomas Jones, cf this
city.

11—'tfSpcel a 11 --C harles
Halifax, Nov. 11—(Special)—In right ot 

housetops of Yarmouth the steamer City 
of Monticello foundered at sea Saturday, 
and thirty-three persons were drowned or 
Merc dashed to death on the rock-bound

! (From Saturday's Daily.) 
in the height of tho gale last night Mr. 

John M. Driscoll's one topmast schooner 
lrono was drlLing about tho harlbor at the 
mercy of wind and tide and to the danger 
of herself and other vessels. Tho schooner 
was picked up after on hour’s roving and 
in that time had carried away her jib- 
boom, had her jib torn in shreds, bent and 

a portion of the West India steamer 
ral, narrowly escaped crushing the

Pawtucket. R. I., Nov. 10—Fred Pattèr- 
son. Jonathan II. Smith, the latter’s son 
William, and William Haekett, who were |! 
arrested today, charged with 
thieving in this vicinity, are 
mates of Tauntcm jail.

T his afternoon the elder, Smith, made a 
opnfession to the police, stating he, with 
his son, Haekett and Patterson, stole the 
cannon from the G. A. R. lot in Woodlafvn 
cemetery, Attleboro, last July. He said 
they took the cannon at night 
in a wagon into the woods 
near the Pawtucket line, where they 
built a fire and endeavored to destroy the 
identity of the weapon. They then took 
it to a junk dealer in Pawtucket. He said-, 
that a week ago tonight the same party 
went to Taunton and stole three bales of 
wool which they carried to Central Falls 
and sold to a junk dealer for $21.

Several months ago they went to War
ren, R. I., and stole a lot of copper wire 
from the Warren Electric Company, which 
they sent to Boston, where it was sold 
for about $200. Haekett has served a tern - 
in the Concord (Massachusetts) reforma- 'ik, 
tory, also in the Rhode Island Reform 
School. He was indicted in September,
1899, for breaking and entering the Bev
eridge Hill Distilling Company’s premises 
in Pawtucket, but was allowed to plead 
not guilty and to settle the case. The 
younger, Smith, lias no crimnal record, pre
vious to this affair. The police arc confi
dent that the prisoners have committed 
all the thefts of copper wire that have, 
been reported within many miles of Prov
idence and the confession today certainly 
connects them with many of them.

Steamers Flew Their Flags at Half Mast

Boston, Nov. 11.—The steamers of tho pro- 
vlac.nl lines whleh remained tied up at their 
docks today flew flags at half mast in "respect 
for the lost men of the steamer City of 
Aleut cello. Many of tho officers who were 
lost had many friends here, both among 
senfar.ng and business men. Steward Hop
kins was especially well known to patrons 
of tho Yarmouth line, for he called out of 
this port regularly. He was taking his 
brother's place during the latter's vacation.

Miss Kat.be. lue F. Smith, the stewardess, 
who was rescued, i.ves in Lynn, 
her mo.iicr, two sisters and a brother rc- 
Jo.cc in her safety. Only two years ago 
she was on board the steamer Empress which 
sunk, al] hands being saved.

wholesale 
tonight in-

3here she

Eru?a
steamer Flushing, struck, and it is thought, 
did a little damage to tho ship Avon and 
carried away some of tho gear of the Italian 
bà que Canto C. Szarpy. And through it all 
tho schooner’s cook, Harry Lawrence, slept 
in his bunk, while the wind howLd and the 
schooner went bumping other craf^.

The Irene is cf some 08 tons. Sho was 
mocrej at tho Itodney wharf, Carleton, and 
un 1er stress of tho great w.nd last night 
parted her lines about 11 o’clock and drifted 
out of the slip into the open harbor. The 
only one a,board was the cook who bad gona 
to his bunk somewhat und-er the weather. 
Tho wind drove the schooner almost straight 
across the harbor and the first obstruction 
vn.ct>untcrtd was the West India steamer Erna 
ly ng at Pett.ngill’s wharf. The Irene’s jib- 
boom struck the iron icvl of the Erna’s up
per deck, wrenched and twisted some of the 
iron bars and broke the wooden toprall, 
while tho schooner's jfbboom was broken 
in the operation. The shock of collision 
swung the Irene up harbor and she grazed 
the tug Flushing, which was lying a.ong- 
cido the Erna. The Flush.ng’s crew were 
about and understood the d-.fficulty at once.

t

and therewas

A sad incident among the many sad 
connected with the loss cf tho steamer 
tbe drowning 0£ Miss Eisie McDonald. 
y oung lady was particularly handsome and 
bright in her

ones
was

In a Wreck at Vineyard 
Sound Saturday.

This

ways. She was but 10 
ot age. Her home was In Y a mouth. 3 She
was tne daughter of Mr. Alexander Mc
Donald, tailor, of that place. She was a 
relative cf Mrs. Lowrey, wife of Mr. John 
Lowery, of the customs service here, and 
has bren visit ng at Mr. Lowery’s home, 292 
R-ekioiid Road, since October 12. It was her 
(list visit to St, John and her lovely dis
position and pleasant manner made frieuds 
for her every day of her stay.

i
Boston, Nov. 10—'The three-masted 

schooner Myra S. Weaver was wrecked in 
Vineyard Sound early this morning and 
six lives were lest.

The names of those who perished are: 
Captain R. S. Vttnuaman, of Philadelphia, 
aged about 35; Steward William Petersen, 
married, residing in New Orleans; Charles 
Magnussen, single, of Bergen, Norway; 
John llejman, of Aland, Finland; Miss 
Mary Emerson, aged about 23, of Mobile; 
Miss Ella Beboe, aged 15, also of Mobile.

Miss Emerson was a sister-in-law of the 
captain and Miss Beboe was her niece.

Steamer City of Macon, Captain Savage, 
rescued the four survivors while on the 
way here from New York.

The saved men are: First Mate John 
Kearney, of Calais, Me.; Second Mate 
Rasmussen and Seaman George Johnson, 
and Axel Oggla.

The Weaver left Femandina, Fla., Octo
ber 10, with a cargo of 425,000 feet of hard 
pine lumber, part of which, was carried on 
deck. From the very outset, weather of 
great severity was encountered. At 5.30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, the schooner

*

There was
regret that she was summoned homo last 
week by a letter from her mother, it was 
sought to persuade her to remain until 
Christmas but sho decided to return ou the 
Alonti cello, she left tho house about 9 
o'clock Friday night to go to the boat, as 
the steamer was to salt at midnight. But a 
very heavy offering of freight detained tho 
st amu- and it was announced that she 
would not sail until mo.n-ng, so Miss Mc
Donald returned with her friends to Mr. 
Lowery's and went to the boat later. All day 
yesterday her trends kept cnll.ng at the 
house to express their sorrow in her death. 
Beside her father. Miss McDonald is sur
vived by her mother, brother and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowery feel v.erv badly over 
her death and they will go to Yarmouth this 
■morn.ng by steamer Prince Rape: t to meet 
her family.

Three of the crew—Charles Campbell, John 
Front and Charles Roberts, managed to 
board the schooner while she tossed about
near the Flushing. Tho drifting schooner 
struck the ship Avon at the customs house 
wharf before the men could get control of 
her. They finally got an anchor down and 
tho Irene then swung into the slip at Mc- 
Avi'ty’s. The Italian barque named above 
lay at the face of MeAvity’s wharf and as 
the Irene took her new moo ing place her 
damaged jLbboom interfered w.th the 
barque’s gear and as sho tossed on the 
swelling t de the fibredded jib and broken 
booan flapped noisily against the barque.

Capt. Patrick Kerrigan, of Carleton, is the 
Irene’s commander. The schooner is loaded 
with shingles for New Bedford. The captain 
came down to Rodney wharf to look after 
the vessel at 11 o’clock last night and found 
her gone. About the same time one of the 
crew went over from the city to board the 

anchored six miles west of tlie Handkcr- ] schooner. He, too, found be night’s lodging 
chief in Vineyard Sound. At nightfall it | sone and returned to town in time to find

, the vessel safe at MeAvity’s wharf. He 
didn’t stay long aboa d but got his dunnage 
together and left while the cook stayed 
aboard in his bunk, and had not as yet real
ized the experience he had gone through. 
Ccupt. Kvrr gan also came to the city to look 
after tho schooner. He secured the tug 
.Neptune and had the schooner towed back 
to Carleton.

?
Many Canadians 
Cured of Cancer.

You can have the names and addressee 
for the asking.

Any one who is a sufferer from Cancer 
or Tumor and desires proof of the power 
of our Constitutional Treatment to Cure 
these diseases, without the necessity of an 
operation, can have the names and address
es of many cured Canadians -These people 
you can write to and ascertain from them 
directly their opinion of the value of our 
remedy.

morn-

i
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Ida May Lawrence.t
Aliss Ida May Lawrence was the young 

mulatto girl who lost her life, , with so
many others in tbe temblo affair of Satur
day. She be onged to Yarmouth, where her 
father aui three sisters live on Main street. 
She came to St. John about last Christmas 
and boarded with a Mrs. Thompson, of City 
Load, for n time. Then, through the rector 
of St. Paul’s (Valley) church, sho setured a 
poston In the household of Mr. W A 
Maclachlan, 48 Cliff street, and has been 
there s-uce—some oght months. Mrs. M:?c- 
lacblan speaks well of her as a good, faith
ful girl. Sho did not leave Mrs. Maclach- 
lans’ employ but was going borne Friday for 
a time to attend to her father, who is ill 
She left the house J Thursday night,^ her 
lrrrnd, Mr. Fred Thompson, accompanying 
her to the boat 
steamer at her dock that night, as the boat 
was detained here. Miss Lawrence was on"y 
11* years cf age. She was an attendant at 
St. Ph.ll p’s A. M. E. church here.

was blowing almost a hurricane. That 
night tho passengers and cretv were cinder
ed to lash themselves to the rigging. The 
force of the wind and waves swayed the 
vessel in a terrible manner and finally she 
parted her heavy anchor chains almost 
simultaneously and began to drift.

The terrible situation had its effect on 
Miss Emerson and she finally grew weaker 
from exhaustion aim fright, until her life
less body hung by tlie lashings in the rig
ging. The action of. the waves soon tore 
tho clothing from the remains.

At 3.JO a. m., the schooner struck on 
Handkerchief shoal and with an awful 
lurch capsized and lay with her starboard 
side aiid three musts under wafer. The 
mate, was plunged beneath the waves, but 
succeeded in clinging to the mast. The 
captain and little girl, the steward and tlie 
two members of the crew—Magnussen and 
He j man were drowned.

The deck cargo of lumber was Hying 
all about and Second Mate Olsen received 
severe injuries to both hands by having 
them crushed between pieces of lumber.

Mate Kearney, after an almost superhu
man effort, succeeded in reaching a posi
tion near the. rnizzon mast by jumping up
on the boards which formed*part of the 
dcckload. Here the four men held on for 
more than an hour when the City of Macon 
hove in sight and rescued them alter two 
hours’ hard work, in small boats.

The Myra S. Weaver Was a three-masted 
schooner of 498 tons net, 52! tons gross and 
valued at $23.000. partially insured.

Shooting Corpses.

Belin, Nov. 9.—Interesting target prac
tice is now in progress on the huge mili
tary target grounds near Kunderodorf and 
Juterberg. As targets, several hundreds 
of pauper corpses are being used. The 
bullets when fired" at a comparatively 
short distance, tear asunder all the softer 
inner organs and frightfully mangle the 
ijodies.

1

. a Officers and Crow. The I. C. R. branch line running along 
Oouvtenay Bay, suffered severely by the 
storm and is practically out of use for a 
time in consequence, me waves beat 
with awful force against the heavy tim
ber wall wk.cli rises from tlie shore all 
the way round. They surged over the 
wall and flooded the track, tearing up 
ballast and scattering it about, and un
dermining the track in many places. At 
the foot of Elliott Row there is a section 
of 30 i'cct of track undermined and left 
lying with a decided drop to the shore 
side. Near by there is a smaller section 
where the earth is completely gouged from 
under the track, there is no support for 
the sleepers and the rails Shake with a 
touch of the foot. The worst damage is 
to the section at the foot of Mecklen
burg street. Here a number of the heavy 
timbers of the sea wall were broken and 
carried away, leaving a big gap iu the 
wall. The track bod is torn out and for a 
space ef 40 feet the track is badly bent 
over. In other jilaces along the line the 
sea did much damage and here and there 
are tlet p ho.es back of the sea wall, the 
effect of the heavy waves. The sea broke 
high over the wharf which juts out into 
Courtenay Bay, near the foot of Princess 
street, and strained some of the jetty's 
timbers. The jetty seems to have done 
tiie work of a breakwater wed for the 
section of wall back of it suffered none.

Tiie Negrotowu Point breakwater was 
damaged considerably, to judge from ap
pearances from the city. It shows some 
gaps as the result cf the pounding of the 
seas.

The Third Officer's Story.
Third Officer E. Flemming of the Monti

cello gave the following account of the 
wreck

Capt. P.- M. Harding, Yarmouth, wife 
and daughter.

II. D. Newell, 1st officer, Cape Sable 
Island, wife and two children.

N. Murphy, se rend officer, Yarmouth, 
wife and two children.

.l'amen Fleming, 3rd officer (saved), 
Port Clyde, N. ti., wife and four child
ren.

was a

Sho siayej on board tho
“After leaving St. John Friday morning, 

the Wind was blowing quite strongly, but 
we made good time ana had good weather. 
After coming through Petite Passage it 
looked as if the wind was hauling to the 
northwest. About 8 o’clock on Friday 
evening it breezed up from tbe southward. 
About, two hours later a heavy sea came 

our bow and carried away the star
board side of the forward saloon, but do
ing little damage. The steamsliip was then 
laboring heavily, but making good weather. 
During the night she began to leak and 
about 8 o’clock Saturday morning, sho be
came

FOOT ELM
John Richmond.

Sussex, Nov. 11—(Special)—When it be
came known today that John Richmond, of 
this town, was one of tho victims ot the 
Montic.1.0 it caused great grief throng 
community.
years had been a commercial traveller, ha:l 
for some time represented the wUl-known 
boot and shoe manufactory of Aligner and 
Boucher of Quebec and was widely known 
throughout the maritime provinces.

Air. Richmond was a native of Edinbor- 
ough, Scotland, but had been a resident in 
Canada to. about 
married.
S'tars ago, when he manned Mss Ven.e Mc
Kay of this piace, a daughter of Captain 
Pet.r McaKy. Hlnee that time he had been 
one of the most influential and respected 
c.ttzens cf Sussex, 
survived by his wife, was 59 years of age. 
He was au elder of the Piesbytcnan church 
and a man who, for h.s many acts of 
chanty and general popular.!)- 
missed by everybody, it is many years since 
the cldZciis of Sussex su fît-red a more 
shock than wlnn the news of John Ilich- 
moud's unexpected death was imparted to 
thc.ni. H.s widow has the heartfelt 
Path y of oil in her sad bereavement.

IMr. R.ehmoud was a veteran traveller 
who for upwards of SO y-a.s bad been via t- 
iug St. John m the boot and shoe trade. 
A man of fine character and qu.et 
he was highly thought of and men with 
whom ho did business here expressed deep 
sorrow yesterday on learning of his death. 
Mr. Richmond came to St. John ou tho 
tiafflux train at 6 o'clock Thursday after
noon and ho took passage on the Monticello 
so that hc would be the sooner iu Nova 
Scotia, for the boat of tho D. A. It. line 
not to sail unt.-l Saturday, 
headquarters h.ro at the Royal Hotel.]

Odhur VC. Coleman.

Soothes and cases bunions, corns and in- . 
growing toe nails and dispels all perapira- 1 
tion odors of the feet and armpits. Price 
25 cents a box at all druggists, or by ma” 
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

Charles Greig, chief engineer, Halifax, 
wife ar.d large family.

Herbert K. Pooie, 2nd engineer, Yar
mouth, wife and child.

Evercrtt M. B. llilton, purser, Yar- 
inout h, single.

Isaac II. Wilson, assistant purser, wid
ow and one ciiild ; was brother to Mana
ger Wilson ef the Grand Hotel, Yar- 
montli.

Wynne Ringer, oiler, Yarmouth, wife 
and one ch.ld.

Robe: t Doucett, oiler, Yarmouth, wife 
and children.

James Cole, fireman, Yarmouth, single.
Samuel Gloucester (colored) fireman, 

Lockeport, wife and children.
John Burke, fireman, North street, St. 

John, leaves a widowed mother.
George Muir, fireman. Yarmouth.
George Muisc, fireman, Yarmouth.
N‘. V. Hopkins, steward of steamer 

Y'armouth, wife and three daughters. Was 
taking place of his brother Ashton Hop
kins for this trip.

Miss Kate Smith, stewardess (saved), 
Y'armouth; mother and two brothers live 
in Lyiirr. Mass.

Beecher Hopkins, Barrington, waiter, 
single.

Levy Nickerson, Shag Harbor, waiter,

over I (bo
Tho deceased, who for any

Made Minister Plenipotentiary.

Washington, Nov. 9—Senor Dr. 1), 
Cuevas, tlit) minister of Uruguay f-o Wa*. 
ington, lias been advised that his govei 

bas honored him iwth an increase * 
diplomatic nonk from minister residei 
to that ca minister p enipo£en&:ary and qL 
hag appointed him minister to Mexico 
Dr. Cucstais ts the only son of President 
Cues las, of Uruguay.

ran on

unmanageable. About 10.30 
a. in., the fires
by the ^ water and shortly
wards Captain Harding ordered the 
boats to be manned. The port quar er 
boat was lowered and Second Officer Mur- 
ph}*> my.'elf, Quartermaster Cook, Captain 
N. A. Sm.’th, the stewardess, and two 
ladies (one mlored), got in her. V/c hod 
very little difficulty in getting the l>oat 
clear oi the ship. The port forward boat 
was also lowered, but filled before it got 
away from the ship. I saw men with life 
belts on struggling in the water but it was 
impossible to help them. I don’t know 
whether* any other boats were lowered or 
not. About three minutes after we cleared 
the eteauier ebe keeled over on the port 
side, broke in two and went down, bow 
first. Just before die sank 1 saw people 
clinging to the windward rail. The last I 
raw of the captain he was getting out of 
the port quarter boat. He was perfectly 

-cool throughout and gave his orders iu 
that mild tone with which wê were so fa
miliar, and did everything iu his power to 
save pashvngers and crew when he saw the 
sh'p was doomed. There can he up blame 
attached to Captain Harding, as he 
was a victim 
could not hare 
After the steamer sank we were driven 
rapid1 y toward land. Tlie boat wee. the red 
the sionn splendidly until we reached 
breakers. As near as I can tell the boat, 
p'tcdrpocd in the breakers. I think .Second 
MaV Murphy was billed when the boat 
■struck and the two ladies were killed or 
drowned at tlie same time. We 
-them afterwards.

were put out 
aftcr- £> years. He was twice 

Ho located In Sussex some 12 memwas

The deceased, who is

Lobster Fishermm’s Boat 
Overturned.

FIRST AND FOREMOST

In tho field cf medicine Is Hood’ Sarsapar
illa. It possesses actual and unequalled merit 
'by which it cures all d senses caused or pro
moted by impure or Impoverished blood. It 
you have rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula -or 
catarrh you may take Hood’s Sarsapa-llla 
and be cured. If you arc run down and feel 
weak and tired, you may be sure it will do 
you good.

Tho lavoritc family cathartic is Hood’s 
Fills.

will be

severewas
Southampton, Out.. Nov. Iu—(Special)— 

Peter Devine, Frank I’c-pe and George 
Y’arey, throe fishermen, wp-e drowned 
Thursday while attempting to lift gill- 
net-s near tire mouth of the Sauble river. 
A (heavy storm was raging and the men, 
Who were skilled boatmen, went out 
against the advice oi their- friends. They 
liad partly succeeded iu their task when 
a dnavy sea washed them overboard, up
setting the boait, the nets preventing the 
beat righting itself. The struggling men 
were so close to the shore their voices 
could be heard and the wives of two oi 
them stood on chore calling frantically to 
their husbands and receiving replies. 
Varey several times dived and attempted 
to free the boat, keeping up the struggle 
for over an hour, yet m all that time no 
help could roach tho drowning men. Pope 
called out to bis companions to look after 
liiis vrife and'lift leones as lie disappeared. 
Peter Tcftlc, the only one of the party 
ito survive, was no't rescued from lus 
dangerous.position, until 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, haring been in the waiter from 
U o'clock in the morning.

The schooner Alpharetta, owned by 
Capt. George Glaspey and Mr. M. Moon
ey, was tossed about at the mercy of tiie 
seas in the government slip, Lower Cove. 
Tire schooner’s bowsprit and jibboom were 
broken, and her bows were stove in by 
contact with the wharf. She is badly 
damaged. lier bowsprit, damaged1, two I. 
C. R. ears on the wharf and punched two 
big holes in them; the schooner also 
struck and wrecked the steps at the cud 
of the slip. The Alpharetta’s boat was 
damaged and lies iu the slip. The sdioon- 
er was moved to another berth.

The Norwegian barque Iligotnar, which 
was carried onto the Red Head flats by a 
recent storm and was sold afterwards to

manners
Rupert Eaten Olive, one of those who 

perished, was purser of the Dominion 
Atlantic steamer Prince Edward, plying 
between Halifax, Yarmouth and south 
shore ports. He was 26 years old and 
was married five months ago. Purser 
Olive arrived here on Wednesday on the 
steamer Prince Rupert. He had leave 
from his ship in order to come home and 
vote, but arrived too late. It was his in
tention to return Thursday morning by 
the Rupert, but changed his mind and 
decided to return by the City of Monti
cello, so lie could rejoin the Prince Ed
ward at Yarmouth Saturday morning.

He was the only son of Isaac Olive, the 
government inspector of hulls at St. Jolhn. 
llis young wife, who vus Miss Maggie 
Shaw, daughter of A. N. Shaw, resides 
on Main street. The young man lias been 
purser of the Prince Edward for two 
years, and acted in that capacity when (lie 
steamier ran between St. John and Boston. 
Previously lie resided iu Boston for four 
years, being employed by E. la. Patch & 
Go., manufacturing chemists, and Horace 
Partridge Co., a sporting goods firm: The 
deceased was highly esteemed by a large 
circle of acquaintances and associates and 
his father and wife have the sy mpathy vt 
the community.

tingle.
Austin Wickcns, waiter, Cape Sable Is

land. single.
Walton Cunningham, mess-boy, Cape 

Sable Island, single.
Isaac Van Eulberg, chief cook, Pubnico, 

wife and four children.
Wy nne Van Emberg, second took, son 

of Isaac.
Wilson Cook, quartermaster (saved) 

Lockeport, single, taking tlie place for 
the trip of the regular quartermaster, 
Elisha Cook, who went ,to Lockeport to 
vote.

Swen Johnson, quartermaster, Yar
mouth. wife aud( ch id.

Samuel Surette, deck hand, Yarmouth, 
wife and children.

Stanley Ringer, deck hand, Lockeport, 
eng e.

John Whitman, deck hand, Lockeport,

William II. Dunu, deck hand, Yar
mouth, single.

Robert Nickerson, deck hand, Yar
mouth, wife and child.

Snow in New York.

Malone, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Followi __ 
heavy rainstorm of Thursday snow "began 
falling hero and continues unabated. A 
telephone message from the Adirondack:! 
reports four inches of suow aud good pros
pects for deer hunting in the closing days' 
of the open season.

He ma do his
cf conditions which 

been foreseen.
Moncton, Nov. U—(Special)—News of the 

loss of the st.amer Mon.iccl o received here 
last evening case a g.oom over Moncton, an>l 
the hva. ts of the people were still more sad 
*'hen it was lea ned that Odbur W. Coiv- 
hiau, cf this city, was one of those lost. 
Mr. Colomau was born in tiaekvillc. 
had l.ved here lor a number of years at dif
ferent t .mes.

1
Sleepless nights, caused by a jiersisteut £_ 

rasping cough. Pyn.v-IMls.im quickly cures ’i 
the most severe coughs. It soothes, healaJ0flP W 

Mr. E. Lantalum, disupjjcared in Friday never fails to cure. Manufactured by the 
night’s storm. Part of tiie vessel was proprietors of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer, 
diveu up to Little River. ---- ------  . ,

He
never saw 

They kept cool anil 
CMJiii in the boat and did just as we told 
them, t,bowing no fear. After the boat 
struck the nent thing I knew I 
up under the boat and then was washed 
out from under her. I was again wiqdicd 
ashore and seized a rock and happened 
to get hold of the stewardess in the 

The sea washed n» up on the 
brat.i and left us dry and wc got ashore 
before the next ten broke- The beach 
where wc landed was very rough witii tho 
«a running very high and breaking with 
terri flic force. It was only In- the hand 
of Providence that we escaped.”

II© formerly carried on a 
jewelry business here in partnership with 
Mr. Elliot, now of Sussex, afterwards re
moving to New Glasgow, whero be travelled 
lor some years for Jas. Eastwood & Co., 
jewellers. About a year find a ba:f ago ho 
accepted a position as traveller for Lew 
Uros., jewellers, cf Hamilton, Out., and 
aiuee that r.me has made Moncton his hcad- 
Quartêrs. The unfortunate man loaves a wife 
and two small eb.ldrcn bore, the younger 
ibelng.a two months’ old babe. He was a 
half brother of Dr. II. H. Coleman, of Monc
ton, and was the son of tho late Rev. W. A. 
Col em.au, of Sac kv il le. lie was 34 years old 
and was much csUcmcd by all who knew 
him.

Conference of School Inspectors.

. Fredericton, Nov. 9~(SpeCial)-School 
inspectors of tho province arc holding 
■their annual conference at the education 
ofiicn today. Those prevent are Inspectors 
Bridges, Carter, Meagher, Smith, Sleeves 
and Merseruuu.

Terrible End of Cu.tave Erickson.came
THE CLERGY ENDORSE IT.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. Iu__Gustave Erik
son, a carpentrr, was dragged from bin bed 
and killed by an unknown ar-sassin early 
this morning. Tho man’s death was caused 

j by a kuive tnrugt in too throat. The Bbrieks 
of Mrs. Erksou, who was awakened by the 
st uggio between her husband and his 
slayer, aroused other inmates of the house 
in which the affair occurrod. The ixiliec 
were called but tho murderer hud escaped, 
taking with him his weapon. Thu authcr- 
lt.ee have no Vsc© of him.

We notice that the leading clergymen of 
every denomination in Canada are publicl.x 
«endorsing the beautiful picture, “CHRIST 
IN THE TEMPLE,” and aie rccommendiug 
it t^> every Canadian home.

The picture, “CHRIST IN THE TEM
PLE.” is that of a most touching incident 
iu tho life of the Saviour. It is a subject 
that lias ever appealed to the poet and the 
painter. It showK our Saviorr whuo a boy 
•■f twelve in deco discussion with the grave 
aud thought! d Rabbis who arc astonished 
at the wisdom of the youth. The colouring 
•»f the painting is superb and the drawing 
of the faces wonderful; this is particularly 
true of the face of Jesus, his countenance is 
full of boyish beauty, interfused with a 
high and holy intelligence. 11 is indeed a 
beautiful picture »*,n<i should be iu every 
Chiistiiin home. It is one of the two pic
tures which are this year given free to all 
yearly subscribers to*ihat great paper, tbe 
Family Herald and Weekly Star.

The ether picture is one that at cnee ap
peals to Canadians. It represents the re
turn ci one of our Canadian soldiers from 
South Africa, and is bound to be a popular 
picture. There i:i a beautiful story con
nected with this picture. If ie printed in ! ___
pamphlet form and will he sent free to any I Loudon, Nov. 12.—.Sir Thomas Hoary San- 
of »*ur readers who will send a card to the dersoa, permanent under secretary of ttat.o 
Family Herald and Weekly SUr, Montreal, Ttr foreign affairs, has been promoted to 
requesting it. The Family Herald should ^10 raI1^c Knight Grand Crons cf 
do a bigger business this xear than ever V'0 Cuf}1'
with two such beautiful pictures to be in- . v% I,Vn rCir LJarcdon, t’uu Earl of Set- 
eluded tree will, sack, magnificent family ^
paper at Ike email price of one dellar jier eounu.llore. ■ ■
yeu,r' Irish privy councillor.

Fasscngciii.
She Was Saved

from days of acony and discomfort, not bv 
great interpositions, but by tbe use of the 

j only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's Painless 
J Loin Extractor, louder, painful corns are 

removed by its use in it few days, without 
i th" slightest diseomfort. Many substitutes 

in 'lie market make it necessary that only 
l’uughketpsic, N. Y., Nov. 10.—Sovcn iuches Putnam a” should be asked for and taken, 

cf snow full ou tbe border between New Sure, sa e, harmless.
York and Connecticut north cf 
county last iffsbt. At Bos;on Corners, n- 
junct.ou of tho Central New England, Har
lem and Pony-hffe p jo and Easuia rallrouds. 
dlfts formed as high as headlight ou tbe 
locomotives, and tho wind t-h w v.ith a volo- Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 9—The settlement 
city oi' tii miles an hour, unroofing a num- of tile strikes at tile Riverside Iron Works 
bee of houses and l'low.ug dowu teletpaph was annonneed today. Tlie resumption 
noirs. Ou the Harlan, road there were 100 > of the two plants will give employment 
pole* », own and the morning train* were not , u 1 *
started. • | to S,VUU mtn-

S Captain N. A. Sm th, of the 15. 15. Phar- 
t.ah*a, Yarmouth (saved).

A. E. S. Eldridge, crockery merchant, 
Yarmouth, leaves wife and two chi id reft.

Rupci-t E. Olive, purser of S. Î5. Prince 
Edward, St. John, leaves wife.

Miss Elsie McDonald, Yarmouth.
(Mis* Ida (May LauTence, Yarmouth 

(colored).
Odbui- W. Coleman, Moncton, N. B., 

commercial traxcllcr, wife and two child
ren.

John C. Fripi».
II© was a member of tho Moncton 

Fi:gt Baptist church. Mns. Coloma a has 
'been d-stiacted with grief ever rinco 
iieu-ii was broken to her. Nothing lias moved 
the e-ty eo niuuh for some ti-me as the Momi- 
ccLlo di.MVitvr aud the untimely end of 
of .ts v.t.zens. Mr. Coioinuu had Just got 
his family^ comfortable located in a hand- 
sou);' cottage erected this summer at tho 
corner cf (juccus a ad Archibald streets.

LMr. Coleman had been in tit. John two 
weeks ago and went Xrc-m hero to Fredericton 
on a l-uslm-ss tr.p. Ho came back Thurs
day n.girt last to doss the buy and take up 
his work m Nova Scot-la. He bes.iuted about 
going at ro.is Fr.day btcau.su of the threatoa- 
ing weather aud it won ou «y about five 
mtuutes before the steamer suikd that hc 
Wt-in. on board- Mr. Cob-man was a nwnljpw 
of Mr. James Pat-rson, the South wharf fish 
merchant, and cousin of Mr. Charles iv.tcr- 

Ho had with him samples to the value

Woodstock. Nov. 11—(Special)-A telegram 
.... . , , . was received here Saturday evening sav.ng
NV.ten da.'- dawned the hcadi fncwn that the stoaimr Montlceho had fotindir«.d

i annoutli bar to ( iu.JicKjue Point was and that John (,’. Frjpp was probably aiiur.ng*'
titrewn Antli wreckage, aud early this 1,1 <J This nows was* confirmed later, and
morning iicnvs came to town that 6evend I heard with tho do.pcs-t regret by b;s 
l>r-d vs had been found at CIivIkkiuc Point many hero.
fehice then others have lx*c,i rix-overefi mo“„ dom'» bU8invKS for firm. Merdrr. 
a,Kl tliure- are n»w iiiuctccn bodies save I woo^X-k tfvotc^ ^ J°h"‘ °"d eame 
ireoii G»' rea- Tlio.* lound at Cliebaqus day to finish up his tr.p -u Nova scotbi. 

John Richmond, Sussex, N. B., coin- v s“ 'i Mr. Frlpp was about 20 ycu.s of aïo and
lncreial traveller, wfe. .,’ ^V, J ode, Natinail was tho son cf Mr. J. M. Fr.pp, of this place.

Tahn (' Frirn) Wood*foci \ It ,.rm , out ^tekersou, John C. j,° wus unmarried. When a boy ho went„ * ’ X’ •’ Ll> brtpp, Such Johnson, R. E. Olive, Wvnoe illt0 11 Manzor’vi dry goods store, wl),-r-
mcrcial tiavellu, wig.e. \timuubiug, Fred Vanemhttrc Levi »-.• clerked for six years. Inner he took a

, , , v, ., . v Nickerson. John WMttoaa, James Gal- ,,iaco 1,1 lko emp uy °t Messrs, ftugh HayGai t. oUiitb s .jtory. Austin W-idECns and twu xtjrow îkm» are fi So"' tr, Woodstock, and. offer lvnvius
uukinmn ‘"ère, went to Iloulton and Fresque laie,

The follovaiig is Captain Norman A. ... C ... . where ho was engaged Iu the dry goods busi-
Smkii’s aecuunt of tile terrible disaster: l ,1”K,”-I1t’ uo-dits liave been recovered ness with .Messrs. R.charda. Thu tad blow

••We left fit. Jolin at 11 o’clock Friday V" 1 anbivicc, being vidtims of tim small « b av- <• - n the parents, who
morning. The weather was not very bad. , :U -atier: Laic McDonald, Mica »<«t heart-broken with grief.
The sea wa- comparatively smooth until a,,,d -Uurl*y-

got to Petite Passage. 1 had some .ib’'1- . lb.rdiugvi body was picked up at 
conversât on with Captain Ilaidir.g betdre ,pgot to Petite, lie had some idea of .J.m V0*6* "*?*«*. ,to be
putting into Digby. But shortly before ,ho the Wdy “ral"-
Ave rcaclied Petite toe weather cleared pr,n"cr ^ "1,1111 -
some and there were indications of wind n° \y r■, n , . T,Ranting to northwest, which would give & V ’ Il Æ Uy ^
US fair Wind for Yarmouth and Captain Sm pa^^
Harding deeded to run for that port, found today. Chief Engmecr G>jg’s M.v 
By the tune we reached Cape f>t. Marys beta recovered
the wind was blowing strong, hut the Jk, Fuller, coroner, held on inquest this 
steamer was making good weather and weening at Rockville Hall, on fifteen of 
continued deeng to all nnjht. About v the bodies 1 trove red. No now facto xxcre 
o’clock on Saturday morrnng wc were elicited and the jury returned a verdict 
al»out five miles weeti of Cape lourdm of acoidentul drov/uiiig.

tho
A Blizza d in Naw York,

"Jack" vs.* in Yar-
Ducbodti

? lie loft hero on Thins- Strike Settled.
4

NE\A MOWN HAY is sweet smelling 
aud a source of honest prolit, but pneumon
ia fwm a cough is neither pleasant nor pro
fitable, so insure with -J5c. with a bottle oi 
zXdiunson’e Botanic Cough Balaam. *2-5c. all 
Druggists.

Honors for British Statesmen.sou.
or i;t,i vj or ÿbi.vvv. Throui:houi. th-.; city and 
.province Mr. CoJemuji bad many friends lo 
whom ibv uvws that be id itmoug tuojt* who 

^vMi;. down with the Moat uu.Io will be >;a.l 
ttewj iLdwJ.J

In favt it
iias cajtt a gloom over tho wbo!g community. 
Mr. l'rlpp was à steady, popular and ci>- 
llçing young man aud was bold hi the highest 
esteem by bis employe s and a>soviates. lie 
leaves a father aud mother, one sister Nel
lie and a. brother Guorgo, now iu tlie em
ploy of t\ie Merchants’ lianJ; of Halifax at 
Grand Forks, JJ. C.

IMr. Frlpp has been with Messrs. Mag2.0 
for nice months. lie was a pleasant, affable 
young man, fond of aud expert iu ath
letics, aud many expressions of regret at 
his fate were heard on tho streets and in 
tbo^botels yesterday. XHiilo in St. John Mr. 
Frlpp boarded at Mrs. F. II. Fosters’, 121 
Union street.]

r.e the
Captain X. A. Smith.

Captain N- A. Smil'll, one of tbe survivors, 
was commander cf tbe Buttle lino steamer 
J’haiuulia, winch arrived iu port ou Thurs
day. lie was on h.s way to Nova Scotia for 
a vis.-l to his family. Two years ago he was 
commander of tho new Battle liner A r bel a 
when that atecimer was wrecked in Ncnv- 
roundland. ,

we The High Commissioner in Ottawa.

Mr. Balfour was already an
Ottawa, Nov. 11 — (Special) — Lord 

■Stratiieuna was here yesterday and had a 
loug interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at the premier’s residence. Other minis
ters also called on the high commissioner. 
Messrs. Mills, Paterson and Sutherland 
returned here yesterday.

A Veteran Dead. Chance for a Young Man.

\\ oedvivCtik, Out., Nov. 10—(Special)— 
Ca-iitain William lii-jgius, lute of II. M. 
Rifle Brigade, the Prince Grosurt’s Oivn, 
died here today, aged 75. He was a 
veteran oi the Crimean and tho first and 
second Kalfir ware.

New York, Nov. 10—The will oi the 
late Abraham Wolff, a partner in the 
hanking firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., was 
probated at Morristown, N. J., today. 
The estate foots up $23,000,000, and the 
most of it goes ttt two daughters.

E. B. Seeley.
, It was reported train Ya: mouth It at E. B. 
Seeley, of St. Johu, was a passenger, but a 
late despatch says:

"It now setaus probable that E. B. Seeley
Captain Harding.

Cap :aln Harding, the commander cf the There were five marriages and 19 births 
registered in St. John last week.1

/ \
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00Rx O. bbl.

Paris lom 
Pulverize1

OIL-S
American Water White, 

Elect A, sal 
Canadian Water V5 bite.

Considerable interest has been awakened Ar,dkht ^ p,,.
in the new enterpr.se of the Young Men » g '
Christian Association Since the bmUL | ^ toiH
prospectus was vsucd some time ag ‘
committees have been quietly orgamz.ng,
and now are ready to enter upon the nc F>r ( ]1 com lb
live campaign. After much discuia m. the Qi]vi oi|_ ga, 
plans in the main, have been decided up EUra 1ard ,„l,
..... Ihese wall give the association ample No , ,ard ol1_
accommodation for its growing work n gea] oil ,team refined, 
another generation. They inclutie very at- d(> pale, 
tractive features, such as huge r P Cod oil. 
hall, room for games, swimming bath. oowi- mg
ing alleys, new gymnasium, auditorium RAIMA», 
seating about 500. class rooms for educa- kind on Layers, new, 
tional work, boys’ rooms, cli b rooms, e.c. Black Baskets,
Th,, total cost, including indebtedness on Loose Muscatel, 
am prelt building, -s estimated at W{ Valencia layer, new 
000 1 It will be necessary for the whole Valencia, 
amount to be raised, as with the largely Sultana, 
increased expenses of the greater work it Currants, bbl. 
will be impossible to provide for interest Currants, boxes, 
on a permanent debt. Unless, therefore, AppLES. 
the whole amount is raised, the project App]e8i hbl. 
cannot go fonvard. The committee mg- Drit.d apples, 
gest that the following subscriptions might RTHp0rated Apples, 
be Obtained, making up the total: ^ Evaporated Apneote,

.. 5,000 Prunes,
3 000 Lemons, box

Pigs,
Di es, bxs 
Grapes, Cal 
Pears, A run

6,500 Valencia Oranges 
Bananas 
f ) auges 
Oranges

MOLASSES.
Barbados, new 
Demerara 
N--w Orleans 
Po'to Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.
11, rmoeal,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High Grade Fam-

Mr. Joseph Allison and Mr. W. M. 
by contributing $25 each to the 
for Incurables, have became lifeROYAL COMMISSION TOTED TheFYun^0' BecL2P2dfor boxesrto Hillsboro In ballast when sbe sprang 

October 9, and the following day the 
ecS'pslzed off Eastern Po nt. Hadley 

drowned.

Liverpool, Now 9, etr Damara, from Halifax 
and St. John’s.

Bristol,
Harbo:', N S. „„ . _ .

Bar cw, Nov C step Thomas Hllyard, Rob
inson, from Ship Island.

Bristol, Nov 11, str Monteagle. from Mon-

Jarvis,
Home
members of the corporation.Torturing 

Disfiguring Humours
Itching, Burning, and Scaly 

Eruptions ot the Skin and 
Scalp with loss of Hair 

Complete External and Inter
nal Treatment by Cuticura 

THE SET
srsTSS-r:sgtiinisssssiss

blood buhipdni, rashes, ltchlngs, and Irrita-

BIRTHS.

aleak
veesei
EdgeLt, the captain’s son, was 
The- wreck was afterwards picked, up by tugs

unlC^U^ ÏL Lq^in- !
! Florence B. Edgett, loaded with 510,0110 ( 

■3. str Corean, from Phila- i fcet „f lumber for Cape Town. N y 
! all of this cargo will be u-ed m rebuilding 

and recon-trueting the mines in bourn 
Africa. Captain J. X. Kay, the c 
mander of the Edge* was recently mar
ried nt New France, N. S„ to M js - 

Stehelin, of that place. Mrs. Kay 
her husband on the 'OJ

Nov 9. bqe Vanadls, from Sheet io 184fi&i » 0 00
Contractor George McArthur is making 

I. C- R. round-0 180 174 rapid progress on the now 
house ait Campbell ton. The concrete toon- 
dations are all in and much of the walla 
have been got ready for the root.

By the Montreal Board of 
Trade to Inquire Into

>
0 Ifiio 154Liverpool, Nov 13, bqe Atlas, from Pug- 

(i.asgvw, Nov
deiptila via St Jehu’s. N F.

Queenstown, Nov 13, bqe Francesco R, 
fnm St John,

S uthamptoo,
Quebec. _

Turks Island, Oct 21, sch F B Wade. Byrne, 
Antigua tanJ sld 26th for Luneubarg,

o no0 88
0 880 85
0 70 The board of health lart week issued 

seven burial permits. The deaths were 
caused—one each by meningitis, consump
tion, cholera infantum, cancer of stom
ach, cerebro spinal mening.tis, old age, 
typhoid fever. ________

0 65 
0 00 
0 85 
0 55

l 0 00
0 95

; INSURANCE TROUBLE. 0 65Nov 12. ship Saga, from 0 600 50n 0 6-20 57- 0 00mainc
will accompany 
age.—[Boston Globe.

New Or an, Nov. __
steamer Montreal, alt this port, reports 
■that at 7 a. m., November «til, wKn in 
M. 28.30 N„ Ion. 88.28 W, eignted the 
Biljtish schooner Vera B. ^ol’erts of 
Patraboro, N. s., flying the Bntefc en
sign, union down, and, upon inqun , 
found that there was absolutely no food 
of any kind on board. The vessel was 30 
days out from Vent Cruz, bound o 
Paseigcm'a. Captain Harper of the Mon-

FOREIGN PORTS. treal, supplied the Roberts with enoug i
FOREIGN poll n>. to ennh'e her to make port.

Arrived * A dc3patch to Pickford & Black, Halifax,
Rio Janeiro. Oct 4, bqe Angara, Roden- Rnuou^ej that the court of lnqu ry held at

he.ser, from Now York. Grenada. W. I., Into the loss of. the Orinoco
Portland. Nov 7. sobs Manuel R Cuia, I tas conciudrj its délibérât ons. Aftri hear 

Spragg. and Wm Marshall, Hunter, from St tbe evidence of the officers
S t New Yo k. 1 out. the court exonerated Capta n La.ng, R.

Janeiro, Nov G, bqe Belmont, Durkce, N n , and suspended First Officer Peteis 
from Cardiff. . master’s cert float? for one y a. .

City Island, Nov 9, bound south, sch L A Uattle ilne steamer Leuctra sailed on Su 
Plummer, from Frauk.ort. . day from Liverpool for Montevl .

Portland. Mo. Nov 9, sets Lotus, from St Ayrcg anâ Bali a B area with «-“e al eargo_
John for New Jersey; Myra B, from do for The 8t.amer Is chartered back at -4 .
Boston; A P Emtieon, I w do for City , gralUi 
Island; SaUle B Ludlam, from dolor io' v

from do tor do; Swanli Ida, from 
for Boston ; Anna A Booth, from

o no
NS.) 0 290 27 The Muritin* Stock Breeders’ asso- 

hold i s annualUnderwriters Send a Delegation to 
Discuss the Matter With Premier 
Laurier—They Say There Is No 
Special Discrimination.

Sailed.
Newcastle, NSW, Nov 1. bqe Mary A 

Troop Walley, to- Acapulco (and returned 
prior to 5th, partly d smarted )

London, Nov 9, str Dahomy, for St John 
and Halifax.

Newcast! , NSW, Nov 4, bqe Strathorn, 
Fleming, for Manila.

Swansea, Nov 10, str Bengore Head, for 
Montreal. , „ , .

Live pool, Nov 11, str Leuctra. Mulcahy, 
for Montevideo, Buenos Ayres and Boh.n 
Blanca.

12—The British dation will, tli s year, ,
meeting at Charlottetown on the -8th anil 
20th inst. Tlicre will be special low rates 
of travel on the railways and steamers. 
Crossings may be made either from Point 
du Chenc or Pietou.

0 000 00
2 202 00
0 110 10 

0 091 
a "9

0 10
0 09
0 100 00

Out this advertisement out and eend 
with 10 cents to the Victoria Candy and 
Fruit store, corner of Duke and Sydney 
streets, St. John, N- B„ and receive a 
package of Downing’s famous lemonade 
tablets. For making jellies, lemon cake, 
pies and lemonade they have no equai

Hon. John Dryden, 
culture for Ontario, one of the most prac
tical and successful farmers of that prove 
ince, will be one of the speakers at the 
meeting of the Maritime Stock Breeden 
Association at Charlottetown, I*. L. l, 
on the 28th and 29th in t.

0 090 00
0 160 14Daco act

Ottawa, Nov. 12—(Special)—It is likely 
that the government will appoint a royal 
commission to inquire into the alleged 
discrimination of the insurance companies
against the St. Lawrence route. The com- , of *5,000............ ••• ■ ” ■ '

has been asked for by the Mont- 5 subscriptions o |b0°“ e“ h 
real board of trade. In their petition to ^ °„S each Q()

the goveramemt the board of trade says ^ Ascriptions of $100 each.............. >
u.„ discrimination has been the g0 subscriptions of $50 each......................
of diverting trade from the Oana- Smaller amounts and young 

While fund..........................................

1 00 to 2 00 
0 05 to 0 05 
0 054 t° 0 C5 
0 17" to 0 181 
0 12 to 0 14 
0 064 to 0 074 
4 50 to 4 75 
C 10 to 0 16 
0 05 to 0 06 
0 00 to 0 00 
0 00 to 0 00 
0 (X) to 0 00 
1 75 to 2 50 

Jamacia per box 3 00 to 4 00 
Jaimeia per bbl. 7 00 to i 00

new

/ ,$■

CHASE—In this city, on Nov. 9. to the 
wife TSif George A. Chase, a son.

SiAiPI'ER—In this city, oh November 13, 
-to the w.fe of J. H. Napier, a daughter.

I
minister of agri

mission
- 5,00)

RioMARRIAGES. .
tlitvt this 
.means
dian route to American ports.
this discrimination has noted severely on
the route during the entire season it is go f.jrj n0 one more
said in the pet tion that the rates be- mal subscription.^^“y w^Tcould give 
'tween September 15 and the close of “^wouTgTve" it ,f they fully

navigation arc from nve to seven tunes %;hnt it might mean
greater than from Atlantic ports.. e manhood of St. John. iaunched at
rates on hubs as compared with toe At- | Tlic campa,gn^w^be^ ^ ^ ^
Iantic port rates, were said to be ln' ; iJociltion rooms on Thursday
defensible, more especially when it was , evenjng >rr f. T. Hazlewood. repr sent- 
considered how much was spent on un- , jng th„ Internariona'l commdtee, 1{M^
proving the St. La.wn.ucc route. | D. A. Budge, * ' * wi!1 ^ received by

Col. Bond and Utpt. Riley, representing ; Montroal^As^^^ ^ wiU take

SV I

os there was no parity between the St.
Lawrence route and any other, therefore 
it was imposable Chat there could be any 
discrimination. The statements in the

~ *• w”'77,i,c;;
;Be—

ance could be obtained Bor a „ VorV Nov 12—With a majority of$tmto-ldT had The 1 oue vote, tMt of the moderator, the New

result of this was that it was necessary yor], preal,yteTy today, dec.dcd against a

, yr~ÿ srts^stis ~ .> «. *«— —•
Paris, Nov. 12—Tbe great cxpo ition o , y i8 ^at carried about $100,OuU a fevv 

1900 nosed today with the evening uh- I nOTV carried $500,000 and one
ruination, there were few v-sitors t£ay, , ^anf w„u,d only take ^.OOO om o 
tickets lacking purchasers at a «°u &icj . ^ gt Lawrence. The bt. l-auTcnc^

woik of removing the exhibits be ],oute W6 taken on its own merits in rc 
oins at midnight. ! ravd to Che loses incurred and the i rem-

No vestige will be left of I iums paid. The agents on the Canadian
position except, the .immense hot houses . ^ ^ nol|ll ng t0 do ivxth this.
^ the north l>ank of the berne ami Che A . dœJ had been done to improve 
art i aiaces. The prefect of the Se ne t|ie Zute, but much yet remained to be
milted to the munioiimJ couneni today a dojie £j . caa)pLained of the pilotage syo- |
scheme to demolish all the buuamgs o (em> thë land marks and charts touted ^ (butc-Jersl per carcass., 
the Champs De Mat’s and Trocadeio. 11 u OB Lhe loose way oi deck loading an B fI per qua tor ,,h avy)....
c-nier oi tlic grounds .vil. be mamtamed ^ntendod tb»t' if a commission uere ^ (eounty) per ,r- per lb., 
in the form of gardens, while the wide ted ghtnild include an inquiry into Uuckwhtat n.eal, per cwt..
border «Tl» sold for bui.d.ng ots for ^p;er6 and etromdi p com- ; Dutter (ln tubs, per lb ..
the erection of mansions and hotels, lhe ; ,h t wet regularly and to hold I Uurter (in lumps) pe: Vb.. ..
T ■ J a „r ti,- exposition have been j 1^nI in a wav divert trade from carrots, per M>L.B by whoLl=Pbai.iti seizures Ol ^^“ùwrcnce route, it was not the Bret, pr bb, ••................„
toe propeÀ.es of a number of conces^on t e rotee that were alone re- ba'rtdto. per lb. ............. „ 40
holders chiefly restaurant keepers and ! He denied tiiat the loses of
proprietors of sideshows, who have haled ^ ttlli[(>rnia md Oasteiian were clweged 
to meet their financial obi gâtions. to the St. Lawrence route, although tli

The exposition authorities contract for lo$gea q{ the vessels resulted in rncreas- 
the demolition of the American P- ^he rates. • t .provides for its disappearance at an earl) «jrio, S r Wilfrid and Mr. Tarte pointed 
nsriod and CommisStoner G-neral leek meaut about the same thing as it
^‘arranged with the toilway company out, ^ dircotly charged to the

for the rapid transportation
of the national exhibits lor ’ Bon(J rcad {rom correspondence he
board the United State» aux- received, showing that they had to

Pru ne, which is expected ^ their (reigllt bv other routes hecausc
This and all

men’s

l RYAiN-DRUMMOND—In this city, by Rev. 
F. J. McMurray, Celia Drummond, daughter 
of the late John Drummond, to Patrick Ryan, 
at th e city, _________

l
Tiie work at the Oarleton salmon pond 

is finished. There were 535 salmon put m 
and only six were tort, i hero 

were taken 1,232.000 eggs to the Grand 
Falls hatchery, 565,000 to Bedford hatoh- 

thc llestigouehe

$34,000
BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamahtps.

Savona, at Pavna, Sept 22- *
Ualtonhall, from London. Nov a.
Ulunda. from London v'a Hall.ax, .
Norden, from London. Oct 2S.
Lruls ana. Havre v a Newcastle. Oct -9. 
Dahomy, from London. Nov 9.

Barques.
Polnt-a Pitre via Cuba, Sopt 11. 

M chaein ln distress. Oct 13. 
Baniuent ne.

Branswick, at Vineyard

is in view to give the in-VESSELS
this yearPhoenix.

Scar River
_______________ _________________________NeNcwY^ndom NovTrcbs B Gifford, from

GROMBIB-At Lynn, Mass., Nov. 7, after st John fer New Yo k; K°8.r Drury’ ,om 
a lingering llln es. Ada M.. daughter of H.llvboro, N B, for Nw 'tork.
Isaac and KUzabeth Crombie, aged 29 years. Boston, Nov 9, str Hal.fax, trrna C 

, ANDERSON—In this city, on November 8, loneavn, kert Haak.stary ^
I aUcr a Lngeilng tl.nees, M.nnle, beloved New York, Nov 8, bqetn Kathleen, Me 

kih of Per, i AndcTvOn, In the 35th year of bourne, from Barcelona, 
her ace leaving a husband, three ch.ldren Macao, Nov 3, brig Iona, Backhouse, from 

« .1—„ r, «.le of Irlcnda to mourn their Harbor Grace, Nfld. êâd iUe Asleep in Jesus. (Boston papers Booth-bay, Me. Nov 7, sch Hunter, from 
Dlcaso copy.) uoctlttD —

tUTCHlB—Ih this cltyl Nov. 7, Evelyn St.
and 3 months,

364 to 374DEATHS. to
erv and 1,000,000 to 
hatchery. Mr. McClusky, of the Grind 
Falls hatchery, superintended toe wore-

38to the young 32 to
44to

2 20 to 2 25 
21 50 to 22 50 

5 00 to 5 10

The ass'gnmcnlt of Peter Bishop, trader, . 
farmer and lumberman, of Hopewell, to 
H D M Hit is announced. Labilities are 
about $7,000. The creditors of J. E. Mc- 
Gla-liing, general 'Ruler, of Bayfied, West
morland county, have accepted hia offer 
of 40 cemts—30 cents cash and 10 cental m 
three months. The store of Thomas Me- 
Cinthy, butclher, 185 Clia-rlobïe etoeet, js 
closed, and he is said to have left the 
city with debts of about $1,500.

f omF.-cy,
Lu gla F, at St

Ethel Clarke, from 
Haven Nov 11.

0500iiy 95Me-’ium Patents 
i latmeal Roder 
Oat me. d Standard 
. SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 
Butter salt, cask factory 

filled

75New York, Nov 10. str Cheronea, Hansen,
from Manchester via Tybae. __

ntoston, Nov 11, strs Boston, from 4ar% 
mou h; Prince Arthur, from do.

Sal. m, Nov 11, sch Jtnn.e C, from St John 
to westerly.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 
Wa ke, from B unsw'.ck for St John.

Santa Fe, Oct 1, sch Melba, Dodge, from 
Buenos Ayres.

Santa Ca.turlna,
Smith, Lohncs, from Now York.

Boston, Nov 12, sch Robert Graham Dun, 
Irian _i.lt.n-ore In tow tug Gypsum K‘ng , 

City Island, Nov 12, bound south, schs 
orczlmbo, f cm Calas via New Haven, 
btipnen Ber.nutt, from Somes Sound.

Perth Amboy, Nov 12, sch L A 
from Frankfort.

New London,
frem St .John. .

Macu.as, Nov 12, schs Hortensia,
New Yo*; Helen, from Calais for New 
York; Spa. til, from do for do; Seth M Tcdd, 
from' New York; Coronation, from Parrs-
Doro for Salem. ....

V.neyard H-ven, Nov 12. schs Abblo In
galls. from Eiizabetbport for Bangor; H A 
H -11er, f om St John for orders (Provi
dence); Bonnie Donne, from Musquash for 
Now York.

93

PUNS SHOW OVER 75
^rMIn^rmaduke Rftchie. 

eOHABFER—-In this olty, on the uth iufft.,
^^elBinT^ of her age, leaving

re,rd “t-ork

pap S» please copy.)
hthiTKR—At Upham, Kings county, on 

Monday, Nov. 6, R foecca 8., wife of Robert 
ki; Foe ter, aged 66 years.

OL.1VB—N#ar Yarmouuh,
Rupert Eaton OI ve, only son 
the late Louisa A. Give, aged 26 years
^CK-Twianrg.T'Nov. 14th .net,,

beloved w’fe Of Charles F Tuck and
youngest dgughter of the late Hon. John
MacMillan.

OUKA1BR—Died In Boston on 
James Carrier, of Upper Gagetown, aged W 
years, leaving a widow, four sons and one 
daughter to mourn his loss.

SLKIBNER—Died at 
Nov. 12, at 2.46 p. m. 
late of the Vendôme

I before the 0 560 54

TOO0 8511, bqetn Ethel■ At St. John’s church Sunday morning

ton, who made an appto for the new 
church school opened m place of thei o 
Madras school. Those rtho taok part m 
the service besides the bishop were the
Rector. Rev. J. deSoyres, Rev J.Smtah
n.nd it he curate, Rev. R. H. A. ri
The mus e incudcd .StcggaVs morang
service and Boyce’s an hem, O ntoe 
shall wisdom be found. The bishop
too-k tor his text ..
“Therefore I love thy commandments 

above gold, yen above fine gold, and in 
the course of an eloquent sermon dwelt 
Up0n the importance of religious in^17c "ton in our Schools, While *h
tribute to the ruble school system ot 
New Brunswick. He held, however, tha 
while th- mind was deve.oped and im 
prated the heart also should be touched

to $138.71.

THE M0DLRAT0R DECIDED SPICES.
Nutmegs,
Ca-»*i * per lb. ground 
{ loves *hole 
< ’lov.-s ground 
(linger, nr umd 
!’cpp« r, ground 

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 lb cans, p«r 

d z.

The Work of Removing Exhibits 
Began at Midnight-Bailiffs Busy 
Making Seizures of Restaurant 
Keepers' Chatties - Failures of 

Private Enterprises-

0 7555
0 2215Sept 21, bqe Emma R
0 22
0 2322on the 10th Inst., 

of Isaac and 0 2218
0 2015

Plummer,

Nov 12, sch Edward Smith, 3 25 to 3 25No
Nov. S, ih. nans, 

d- z.
N . 3,

Coude: sed Psalm H9—127$h :from
to 59Pdtitoodiac, is among theC. H. Gro s, 

guests at the Victoria.
31toJ va, ver lb. g 

Juniai ia,
MATCHES.

CANDLES.
Mould per lb.

TEAS.
(long ill, per 
C ng .11 , “
G ugou, finest 
Souchong,
Colons,

NAILS.
Out, 50 dz. k 60 dz, per 

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 dz.
Ship spikes,

OAKUM
English N->vy per lb 
Ameri. an Navy per lb, 
English hand-picked. 

PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram’a No.
1 R. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint ^
Black
Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cali'es, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb.
Y. bow no tais. p«r lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary 

size

Hampton, Monday, 
, Mr. W. T. Scribner, 
Hotel, Hampton.

to

St. John Markets o to 0 40
The

SHIP NEWS. o to 0 11Revised and corrected for The Weekly 
Telegraph each week by S. Z. Dickson Con- 
mlMiou Merchant, stalls 9 and 40 C.ty 
Market.

Cleared.
New York. Nov 8, sobs Omega, for Kings

port; Falmouirt for ^t^um Empress, 
Bahia; M D S, Gould, for Sack-

j»UKT OK ST JOHN 
^rrived 1b common

Friday. Nov. 0. 
Sobs Masse, 34. Scctt,

,ianl ; Morning Star, 25, Priddle, from
__ 48, Mimer, f om Anua-
11, HayeTk. frem fishing.

Saturday, Nov. 10.
Black, tom 

Reynolds, from Yar-

Ma' ket—Whol sale.Countyfrom New York,
Ula> ton, for 
vine.

Alt b la, Oct 9, 
vl nfu gos.

New York,
Yarmouth.

$0.05 to 0.03^4 
0.07 “ 0 09

“ 0.0Ü0.03Terat; Thtlma, 
;; Mtlroae,

sch Iolanthe, Spurr, for 

Nov 12, seb Wellman Hall, for
“ 1.75 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.22 
“ 1.00 
•* 1.00 
“ 0.09 
“ 0.80 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.18 
" 0.0616 
" 0.14 
“ 0.4.0 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.05

.. 1.50
0.18

ELE EN STEAMERS A MONTH.aatw'sc-—Schs G- de, 80, 
co; Ro and, 93,

0.18
1.00

jrmesport, Nov C, rets Charley Buckl' £°r 
Two Itive.s; Marcus Edwa ds. for Lep eaux. 

Mont v dto. O t 9, bqe Austria, B.vcnde-,
t0Fonce™Oc;h22,Ebr.6 May, Love, for Lunen-

6 tort vet8' Nov 6, sch Delta, Smith, for

€Iitosavo, Sept . 15, bqo Abeona, tor New

1.00’.th. Sunday, Nov. 11. 
to Nimrod. Haley, from Now York, coal 
tr State of Ma ne, 818, t am Boston via 
stport.

far Sailing from St- John 

This Winter-
Arrangements

0.30Fowl...........................
Eggs, per doz...........
H.-des, per lb.. -
Ham, per lb..............
Lambskins, each.. .
Lard, ln tubs ..........
Mutton, per lb (ea-caas).. .. 0.04 _
Lettuce, per dez.. .... .- O.to __ 0.50
Potatoes, per bbl (new).... 0.90 1-»
Pork (fresh, pe- lb.. .. .... 0M „

Shoulders, p:r lb.. .. •• 0.10 __ 0.10
Veal, per lb (carcass)........... 0.M _ 0.0S
Lamb, per lb (carcass)........  0M „ 0.07
TUTniP3- court, Market-Retail.

....... $0.08

00.15
Monday, Nov. 12. 

Miller, from New 0.06
0 A Montreal despatch to the GloWrts: 

c,. inhn is now assured of at lea«t n 
Ships each month during the present win
ter season 

Under
crumept four separ.ite 
Twi,n aa the winter port,
Demprter, Head fiue Donaldnon ^me ^ 
Manchester Une. Tlic Elder 
will give weekly sailings, bf$ia *n for
LiveS c^Noixm'C 30.

-SSti,'tSt5%&5S
hpr 6th, the Donaldson Luc xvill tu m » 
fortnightly service to Glasgow during to 
winter The Ooueordia will sa^l on i 
ôoto and the Amaiyuthia January 3«L 

The Head line forturgtitly ^lin^ hav 
been listed until the end of Jjnoar}, 
Duumore Head sail.ng from Bdfast ^e 
cember 10ih and the Bengore Head Jan 
ary 18th. The Glen Head will 
Dublin December lOtih and the 
Head January 10th.

The Manchester line will suppl.v a 
even- ten davis for Murthester, eomme 
ing 'with the Manchester Go^nn^e 
cember 3rd and following with the Mto 

Oity December 2otu.____

Sob Stella Maud, 98,s ssas. «- =«•»■
Ccartw'ee-® hs Telephone, 18, Brown, 

Ashing- Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beaver;°a”boriblL8y Quron. ^ J™ ^
-toying Lzz.e, 10 Carter, from S ely s ti ve, 
1-emp.e Bar. 44. Longml c, from Bridgetown. 
tugZSprlngh 11. 96. Cook, from Parrsbmo, 
sea Alfred, 28, Small, from Tiicrton. 

CtwnreO

0.12
0.40

. 0.10

To Janeiro, uet 12. bqe » Croix. Hines, 
for Barbados.

Antwerp. - 
for New Yo k.

Fernanda a
Helen > Ken-oy,

Sp0mab0ba.SOctT'br,g Bella Rosa, Johns,

tOBosto=0yk=vD10, sir Hal.fax. fcr Halifax; 
Stadacona, for Buenos Ayres, bqetn

Florence B E Ertt, for Capo Tnwrt Utb a.r 
-vm a for L-ulsburg: sells Vesta Peali, 
tor Thorne's Cove; Gazelle, for 
B B Hardwick, for Aimapol s; h zz a Dyas, 
l r Bill v au Cove; Valdare. for Bcai R ve. - 
polar Wave, for St Pierre; Wartor, for Har
bor Grace, NF; Leo, for Pa^“r°iJeT^ ,„r for Brtleveau Cove; Temperance Bell.
St John; St Anthony, fer St An^3’, 

sa led from Roads, sch Leonard B, from 
York for Sackville.

oalem Nov 11, schs Alaska, Bonnie Dooue. 
for New York; Evolution, Quetay, for ~t

«» ZSVVZ
the E.der-

6has 7to provide 
to Havre, 
shii>l'ing on 
iKury cruiser
tn an-ivc there shortly. . 0f the to pi ing rates.1 All the fittings, etc., of American c 6imjlar ma.ttera ought, he said, to be te-
etruotions will be sold at auction as soo fprred tQ the commission S it was grant
as possible. The American building of ( cd Co, Bond aiSO gave figures to the
the machinery ann.x, at Vincennes, j g0VCTnment to show that for cVlf‘T ‘
ow.ng to the generosity ot a - ^ the insurance companies took from the 
— exhibitors, lias been sold w-th ite Lawrence during the part U >enn.
power plant to a Manchester firm. Afl toe ^ nded two debars. The in
members of the United States comnnk took plaee in the premier s office

■ working hard and hope their there w.re present besides Sir \\ il
1-burs will be terminated by Deefember Kielmrd Cartwright, Hon. Mr.
lY hi o der to enable them to spend Hid . Dobell, Hon. Mr. Suther-
Christn’.as in Am-rira. Mr Peck is so ’and Hon. Mr. Tarte Col Bond ate»
nrmfident of be ng a.bie to do so that h before the board of trade here to
has engaged paJge lor himself and fam- *<** Tdadvoeated a further expenditure 
ily on the Ameiic-n line steamer b • the st Lawrence route for imP™7

nuis which sails December 15.- ml;uta on buoy and signal service,
L The closing of toe exposition was cek d a litt;e further patience which

Cha„mn^moua adoption rt would bring about better rates, 

the organizers

Nov 6, bqe Catburga, Densmorc,

Nov 8, sch Anale T Bailey,
0 5
0 4)Friday, Nov. 9.

Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, for City Island
1 stoNHarvardTH* Havoy. McAloney.

Tcb W HVate^yea, for Huntington.

Beb C T Flint Maxwell, for City Island 

Chas M Her.
Sch Annie T

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Sobs

tor Fredericton; Maggie, Scott, 
barge No. 1. Waiman, for Parrsboro. barge no. *. Saturday, Nov. 10.

for Wtist Indies via Hall-

0 44
0 15Beet tongue, per lb.. ..

Beef, x arts, ch-ice. per lb.. O.L. 
Beef, corned, pe lb.. -• ••■• „
Butter, choco dairy packed.. 0..0 __
Butter, far...............................
Carrots, peck...........
Cabbage, each.. ..
Bee's, per peck.. ..
Bacon, per lb...........
Ducks, per pair.. .. 
klggs, per doz ..
Eggs, hiuery •• ••
Fowl, per pai-r .. ..
Hams, per 11)..........
Mutton, per lb .. ..
Lard, per lb............
Pork, p r lb (salt).,
Potatoes, per peck.
Shoulders, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb .. •
Turnips, per peck..
Lamb, per lb ..
Cauli flower..............
Celery.......................

for
1 75

LIME.
Tanks,
B‘-ls.

TAR AND PITCH. 
D »mestic coal tar 
Coal tar pit h 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar

. 0.20 “

. 0.05 “

. 0.20 “ 

. 0.16 “ 
. 0.60 “ 
. 0.20 “

canStetson, R5 to 90 
55 to GO

£ o. Mete, Healor, for Boston.

Wasson, 
for Noel;

25 to 4 50 
75 to 3 00 
75 tn 3 00 
25 to 3 50

Stetson, Hattie Muriel,
th0.21

50.40 ’’ 
0.14 “ 
0.06 “ ex ship, delv’d 

to 8 00
8 50 to 8 50 

to 8 50 
to 7 50 
to 7 50 
to 0 00 
to 7 00 
to 7 OS 
to 0 00 
to 0 00 

7 00 to 7 00 
to 7 00 
to 7 00 
to 7 00

Str Erna, Bruhn.
Iasch kernel1 Barter, Wilson, for Rockpovl.

“imMtwise—Schs Maudio. Bearddey, for 
Bridge’own; Maple Leaf, Merr.am, for 
HMtaport- Lloyd, Oblsbo'm. for Annapol s, 
^ Iwect, for Quaco; Jessie D, Brown, for 
Farr&boro.

New COALS.
OM Mmes Sydney per ehald 0 00 
SpriiighiU round do
Springs'll! Nut do
Roser e Mine do
Caledonia 
Aea<lia

0.12
0.07 “
0.16J°aaai'cm Nov 11. schs tea, for St Andrews; 

H A Holder Druid, for Prov.donee; Sam 
Slick, for Br dgtcn; Marlon, for Sackville, 

Hail for Portland.

port for Bangoi.
New York, Nov 
Natal, Brazil, Nov

for New York.
Nov 10.

8 50 ship0.12
brated in the 
afternoon by the 
a motion congratulat.ng 
and collaborators on its succ®^’ , f t 

’llie looming of a cannon ftom tihe f t
-1 !!”■■ «“JSVS5?t>“ A Shed 0.«,d b, Tho.as Pell. De-

tU,e final evening being celebrated by a -------

driztorg taunfaU. tha* the ex- ^ vua,l. mar ti.e alms honee, owned

I ^flection
rt „ of the exnos*:JOB of 1900 closed and toe city was alarmed,
tiie ROJ1» ,|iau go my.ion pensons I ;,8 „U2 known just how the file «tel
tltii Wftp 1, Tiie British and cd Lut it only took a snort tone to lay

/^headed toe list in 1889, in point | ,tllc building in ashee. Tile bu.'ldang w-is 
Itelguns , r Germans u,c.d for a carpenter slid) when the snip
of numbea , ÿerâ;an9 second, with , Hiilding was bodniM hut ol late yeaiw
;^Cnudlto lr Urind Ameiicans also j Ln used by Mr. Potts as a store- j
formed a very n -ticeable contingent. In- ! Iv-.ust-. The bmjding °wa« entirely dton-j. 
n , l ,htv were immeasurably more I ed wiU. its contents, wh.ch conaeted el

t
ÆTJSSÏffiîS «r-SJ-

burned buildt-ng was only 500 feet from 
JIr. l’ot'ts’ residence, but as the wind u 
light the residence was not in danger.

7 500.14 “

m 7 50do0/6 “
FIRE IN CR0UCHVILLE. 0 <10 

7 00 
0 25 
0 00 
0 00

0.06Laura C
. 0.10 “
. 0.05 “ Kict<>a 

.Jggins 
J.iyg'ns Nut 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton 
KiZg
dtove (nut) 
('htwtnut

Monday, Nov. 12.
Str State of Maine, Colby, for Boston, W

°CLÏÏ:wlse-Sch Buda. Stuart, for Beaver 
Harbor^ tagSpringh 11, Cook, for Parrsooro. 

Sailed.

cheater

CHANGING PORTFOLIOS.

The Formal Exchange at Windsor

ex car ox etmr
19 00 to 19 50 
17 00 to 17 50
13 50 to 13 75
14 50 to 15 00
15 Oil tu 15 25 
06 12 to 0O 124 
0C 20 tu 00 22

22 to
00 10$ to 0 11 

00 to 0 0O 
17 to 0 17 
65 to 1 75 
40 to 2 50 
40 to 2 50

PROVISIONS 
Am clear pork, per bbl 
Fork, mess 1(
PEI primo mes*,
Plate beef, “
Kxtra plate beef,
Oeuee, factory, new, lb 
Butter, dairy,
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure,
Laid, cumi-ound 
E gs.

11 sell Alma, for Hal fax. 
1C-, bqe L W Norton,

sch B R Woodsidc, Mc-

7 00 
7 00 
7 00

Cattle.Saturday, Nov. 19. 
Bermuda via Hali-

l’arks,
Ba timoré,

Lean, lor Gnlvcston.
London, Nov Id. 

from St John for New 
I om H Ui/boro lor New 
St John for New York.

Salem, Nov 12, sch Jennie C, for
REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

Lizard, Nov U-Passcd, bqo Concurrent, 
llubbard'^ cove-v u_pMScd Btr paris- 

and QuVbec for Movil.o

Str Erna, Brulin, for 
tax. lumber

Spruce d^alrt Bay Fund y 
Mill*

sclis D Gifford, 
York; Roger Drury, 
York; Goacsta, from

westerly.

London. Nw. VJ-Lord Sa^ry^the 
Marquis of Lnnsdown^an.dj î9 attcr.
minirters arrived at Wradto

NewDOMRSTtr PORTS. 
Arrtv d.

Hll’Sboro, Nov 8, ztr Bratto rg

to 10 50 
to 12 00 
to 45 00 
to 35 00 
to 25 00 
to 16 00 
to 13 00 
to 09 00 
to 09 00 
to 12 00 
to 40 00 
to 32 00 
to 20 00 
to 12 00

10 00 
11 00lb City Mills 

Aroostook P B No» 1 k 2 40 00 
No 3 
No. 4
Amostook shipping 
Common

from Phil- 23 noon where the mimrtere r™ ^ 
changing oiiiecs aumndortfl^ hand3.” < 
the new othcnals aarf . hed at the 
After the function t Ï b special
castle and returned to Lomton to ,

U The Times this morri-ns
LUowing " apiKXivtmenus:

Loixi Ruglun, under seoratary
f°ThedEarl of Onslow, under secretary of 

state for the colonies.
The Earl of Havdwneke, under sec

tary of state for India. _. ed;.

rtiiS f s
but it seems to he regarded by Lora 
Salisbury as inevitable.”

A Drunken Character Suspected -Condi
tion of One Serious

lbadeem a.
Halifax Nov 

tram G'ouc ster via 
Osh) and cleared to return.

Hal'fax Not 10. stra Grecian, f cm Liicr- 
pool vta St J-fih’s; Beta, from Bermuda: 
'Prana t from Havana.^Halifax, Nov U, roh C’lfton. from Nor
folk- str Hal fax, from’ Boston; soil Nannl" 
C Bohlta. from Banks (with Jib carried 
away.)

tilllslboro, Nov 9. 
from New York.

Yarmouth, Nov
îr™ ^xMNofl2, strs Silvia, from St John’s. 
N r- Erua, f om West Ind es via St John 
schs Carr c Ea-ler, from >■<’« 'ork^ ^cna * 
Maud, ’from Banks, and cld to return.

30 00 
20 00 
15 00 
12 00 
08 50

10 sell Ralph II Hodgdon, 
’ Banks (20.000 pounds

per d«iz, fresh,
Ijraiis. w|-ite,
Beans, Y. E 
Unions, per bbl

Codfish, medium, 100.1b | * £ ■ ̂  |

Pnllook. 100 lbs, 1 **’’ to 1 to
Her.tag, bay. hf-bbl, 10 « 0 00
Herring, ripp'mg. ,1 qq
Herring, Canso, fnt, M-l to 0 00
Her ling, sh lbarae. N-- to 0 ^

Shad, hf-bbl, 00 to 7 00
grain.

Qa s. Uiitario.
• I Pruviiicial,

Split P> as,
Pot Barley,
Hay. pressed,

TOBACCO.
Black, 12's, 1-ng leaf lb 0 62 to 0 63
Bl-ck, 12’s, short slock 0 «0 to 0 00
Black Solace, q c5 to 0 55
Canadian 12’b, « 43 to 0 43

RICE.
Arracan, owt.
Pa' ua,
Seeta,

SUGAR, a
Grarulated, bb.
Granulated Dutch 
White ex 0, bbl.

from
ims-howen 

lan, from Montreal 
and L verpool.

V neyarJ

;<
Spruce
Spruce si »v inc (unit’d) OS 50 

(l..nen*i<>na 10 00
extra 32 00 

30 00 
20 00 
11 00 
00 00 
00 90

. X, Vinc announces the 

of staitc
11—Tho bargeNov.

West Chop today and 
Her pompa w.ll 

will bo towed to her

llaven, 
floated off (•me Clap bear da,

N... 1 
N-. 2 
N,. 3
laths, spruce 
Imths. pine 
Palings, spruce

'INora was 
anchored in tho ha.bor. 

be: freo and shekeep

;« yr-ti 5tiKA« «
s&aKKr-v!
17£'idta's^h0VStick;Iy London, Nov. 12-At a meeting of the

three barges during J ‘‘““not Swansea Harbor Trost t^ay. Sir John
poesble loss of eight lives P Joneg jcnkins, chairman o the Swansea

» : BrrHrEEEJrk

S/EE : ss iÆ-» HSfsE»
it was be ug puuca ou j DrIt.ontand ore.
Th-- other two barges, Kflfelv anchored 
Wavcrly, are believed t and Sound,
at Gardner's Bay. .u Long ® lclulty to 
and tho tug Constwtoo Is in tne viuiu. j
render any* ‘««Sted British Lansdownc, Nov. 1’2-Whi = Rev. James

Boston, Not. 10.—Tho Mr tion at gimp80u, pastor of the Method at church
schooner Wawbc k was Ua led states )iere wa9 preachiug his sermon yesterday
East Boston a. noon totay by ua.t R(|] hen. l a noticcd to stop euddeuly,

Materner, Nov «. rtr Artteva. Smith, rjpjjjjÿ ^* g.ar and ^onounced^drtth eta^ to q1‘ and

W Due Sonouo B, from ^ pound TromthU tore, a widow-and family,

Wte®*1 » ss» fkl—■*!**■

ech Calabria, Dexter,
1 00to7, bqrtn Harry. Larkins. to 1 00

to 8 004 00

LUMBER.
Now York 
New York lathe

American Competition. 251
453938 to 

37 to 
10 to 
10 to 
00 to

our
?t Rsgulus, for New 38 00Halifax, Nov 9. str

havlrar completed rei>al b.
Chatham, Nov 9, bqe Clara Lanstlng, for 

Lrondon.
Hillsboro,

lor Staten Island, N x.
Sailed.

Smuggling by Naval Officers. Boston
S.iuud |iorts, calling V H to 
Barh.,dos market (5"c x) no 
North Side Cub* (girt)
N.-w Y rk piling p.-i foot 
Ne» York im-, nom 
Canary Islands 
Boston lime nominal
DEALS. C. D.
Livrrpoool intake mens.' 
tamib >n
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
W—st Coast Ireland 
Dublin 
Warrenport 
Belfast 
Cork Quay

in ooïork. 20 00the
•20

Nov 10, sell Calabria, Dexter, 02i
25
50I Hal rax Nov U, British cru’.sm Alert, for 

Bermuda' str Ca-:b.iau K.ug, tor Ba.t more, 
K nt p- ffulu» frr Now York; Ikic Al au- 
wildc, from' Boston for Buenos Ay.is, hav-

Bangor. Me., Nov. 12-At midnight, Sun 
day, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Ka*br»“ > ^
aged women, residirg at East Conii t • 
brutal y assaulted by a dnmken mam i but
as ailaut is thought to be ,fn “t
tyre, a province man, who has 
work on a railroad in that vuunit. . *
Elliott was frightfully befalenoaJ?e t'imT The 
in an unconscious state tor some time iim 
man who committed the asrault has not 
as yet been arrested.

- s. d s.Athens.
Died in the Pulpit.

OLD HOMESTEADS,mg rcpa.red.
Halifax. Nov 

bu’y and Charlottetown ; 
Pierre, Mlq.

1" Sirs Halifax, for Hawkes- 
Pro Pallia, (or St 30Weather Beaten and Worn, may 

with one coat ofThough 
be made to look new

044
■sailer 60 
steam 63BRITISH PORTS, 

arrived.
Falmouth, Nov 7. bqe Avonia, POT^'r’ 

Carrtff tor Table Bay-wlth loss ot maln-

Cold Water Paint
H. L * J. T. MCGOWAN,

Pèle A cent» for St. «L'Iid, Is.B.
B 158 Priueese street,

City.

66 3

00
95

enest.
Telephone 697

1
ylr ilk- ..ausi
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